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zhe tI. wortz :uay be Secu in lus factory, and hoe has several cuttcr-bar ti.n llichtes longer than usual. About ane
__________patentsou parts of bis marbiu,,ry-that on the gearing hiundred mowcrs and reapers have beenrnannfactured

of biis throsbing-machine being cspccially noteworthy. at these works the present year, and as 'a novel, yct
Wodbridge Agijultural WorkS. A suit for infringemn~et of this patent is pouding ho. effective inethod of advertiaing the reapers, Mr. Abdll

tiri-en r. Abell andl the Hall Agricultural Worki ilu lias had anc in operation among the farinera during
Tu£ aboec-named works, of which we give hoe- Os!lawa. a englle of tven!y-ilve horse-power. hIe barre-.,t wbicb bas just been gathered. The aelt-

with an engravcd representation, arc locateil in the îiantifacturcd 1)7 Ikr. Abeli hitns-oIf, supplies the raking attachment gives great satisfaction, front the
village of Woodbridge, Township of Vaughn. and inotivoi force by wbichi the nîaciinery in these shops floct that it saves the work of two bands in the barvcat.
County of York. Iluving rccntly paid tbem a visit, is dr'iven. anld sonte idea of its excellence may ho field. Among ather articles made nt this catabliali-
wve are glud to ho able to ffiçe our readlers soine par. gtberetl f:oi- the Leti, iblat though in constant oper- ment, we May mention llirdsell*s clover thresher
ticulars conccrniîîg tbcuî. lit common with aIl ation for ispwards of ix years, il bas notyot requireil and huiler, a firat-class machine for tbreshing, buill.
aimilar establishiments UIht ive bave visiteü. Ilhe hiu any :dterations or roplira. Aý great v4riety of work ing. and eleaning clover, capable of preparing for
and butatie, the hurrying toanud fro, the abunilince is donc il tlia esablishmnent. First and fa)remost, market frorn tweuty ta tbirty bîjahels per day. Par-
of raw material, and scarditY of tbe fini2bed article, ',Il thec iiviclîiiîcry required in g-riat and saw-mills i:; table steain englues are aloo mannfactured bore, and
plainly indicate the extensive demand there is for here rnanufaicturcd. Next may ho meutioncd Nir. Abell i% perfecting- his arrangements for getting
agricultural machinery, and provo the genci al Pros- hchn-ahns Some accournt was givon in our tup a ten horse-power engine with tira oscillating
pcrit7 which exista ail over the country. We knawv l.t. Janî. iesue or thue prescut ycair, of the distinctive cyliîuderi, thic whole made au light as Possible, and
of no manufacturer of farin implewenîs wbo is nat fentiures anid excellences of {le threshor nianu!acturcd se constructed as ta do stationary work, snobh as
straitcned for shop rain, deluged witb orders, and utthesc works. We are glad ta fiud that ît con- driring a tlîreiliin.- machine, and aîso ta bie usetl a% a
unable ta aatisfy the existing demand. Titis i- a uiands readly sale, and that no fewer tlîan one hunt- traction engine. A crushingmiili forcoreridn
good augury, and net the Iat of barley, aats, peau and cornî, is
itu many adrantages la this-that -another machine whicb is made
wbile there la room for honorable at tbis est ablishmnent, anidl iveil
competition, tliere is no tempta- - - - -~~--~~- wortby the attention of fariners.
tion ta ungeîîorous rival-y. Ait ~~ Drag saws, atraw-cuittcrs, and a
have ample scape ta work, and combined roI 1er and clod-
iaaybcartily %isli cauch other wcll. -~~crusher, irhich iras fIgiired aud

The propFtetor ai Uîo Wood- d - ~ iescribed il% our is5%un af Feb. 1
bridge warks, %Ir. John AbolI, *~last, are also made bere. together
commcnced bunsinessa t bis pro- w -iîth sereral styles of plougb.
sent location 1:1 ISl1. Tite build- amoug %vhich an excellent muould-
ings represented ln the accent- ing or ridging plonigl for Pola-
pmnying illustration werc erccul tacs, turi-aps, L&c., und the
in 1860, but bave recently licou Il Elipse.1" a general purpase
thoroughly overhatiled, a n il plough, particulai ly attratcd
iresenedl up exteriorly by rc- Our notlice.
pairing, no that they lookc 4"ns Mfr. Abel]is prcparing ta inanit-
goouiasneci." Extensive as they -~facture a ditclîing machline, of
are, they do natiuirnish sufficient Ill - snehoccas ot wblch !lo enter-
scepe fer thc busiiness now donte, - -- ~tains vcry sanguine bopes. It la
and an aiblitional ehop, onc butn- ________--- the invention cf -Mr. Mer.. y Car-
dred feet long by thirty-sir Icet ter, of A-lmer, and iras exbibitecd
wille, la about ta be cected. Upwardls aof sixty drel -ire bein,,- turnedl ont lit the prescrit season. at the lat Provincial Show. Since thon soute lin-
bands arc lu rogular cmploy il c the ceral dopai-t- Pitts«. lîarse-î,ower la tlic one mnade ai, these works te provements have bren Malle lu il, '0o1s te adapIt il-
ments, which conusist ai a fountl-y with blasting siipply thie drIviîîg force r4cqtiretl bythe th-oshor. AIl bathi ta light and beavy sols. It is veiy desi-able
furnaco ; a smitbcry witliî four forges; a carpenters' ihings eoî.ide ,; l s probably the best horse- that an effective clitcher sbould bc lntroaduced inta
sbop completely fîîrnished withi planing, marticing, poiver ln lise, a;~ it standî wra nd tour liciter than every locality. It woiilù grelly facilitalo thât Most
gawing aud borin- machines; a machianists' ahop with any ailier. Mais-rî and reapcrs in threc styles arc neccssary operation, draining, for want ai wbich so
lathes fur evcry description afi mmm;n, large alîcari, manitÇfacturedl by '.Ir. Abeli:l. Ohio as a coin- many farina arc su[coring, and te gencral prevalence
and machines for makin.- halls a-îcs, punching bined machine, CygaJiiînr.. as a single mowcr, and of whicb la imperativelY called for, if ire arc ta bi-
and cutting gea-, and ocreir tiarteutlq o a nl sizos; a Wood's seîf-raker as a single re.-per. Tbero ie ne dlutiuguiahbed for any agriculture 1 progresa worlby
reOMY paint chaip; andI large îu.uUeril sîore-liozîae. A botter combinetl machine ini the wonld than hlull' the naine.
IFIP haauînr la lu course cf erection. Hlu:d L:ibaur Ohio, anId o~' roaper tnds3 ut the head of bus Mi-. Cartcr7à drain tile ditcbing-mactlite ias ex-
la tliupeused with as mncît vi possible. awil nîscîîi:cry dcas. Ive qaw it ai the Michigan State Fai-, laden hibited st the. recent exhibitian ut Kingston, and iras
e2Drloyeil irbenever prîceticaible. Mr-. Akbell i3 a ivith the honors il bad just reaped ut the"French Ex- recommendcd by hUe judgeu as deaerviîig of an ext-a

torughâ manustt, and irben hc wants a labour- position. 0f tc emeritscf Cityiga Jiîur. usa moier, prib M1r. Abel 1' splendid threShiag macbinewias
Maing coaitrivance, appea-s ta lie at ne loss ta iurent ire caiuiot spcak 50 h igbly, being %inder Uic3 IMDM- alSOOn tlic grosand,gaad, aU On fo11mer ocoasionS,gainegt

Qune if 19 b. not ready to bis baud. Saione inigeu*ou aoan ibththere are other mowoes equilly good, If net theo ta preminin. The material, the work-manship.
elleflents for lemneing baud labour and ctepeditine boiter. The Bls Ohio made blire liq firaisbed witb a and finish aof tbis machine, are &Il Omat clan.
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Agricultural Froducts rit the Provincial The' barley wafs itîh betler thrai utligît. have been cog %%itCQls auI levet. It ýQQilIeCta IiOWCvI'it atid yet
jExhibition. ~~expected -. hriglht. of coutrâe, lit colotir. for flic bar- portable iiffiitlenit. ncîiaiegataet'Exhibition. est IVeatherIl as bût-ili yl supî'î b, and soute or( ihe A cortliil ancie ora clgatta1ea

graîin feltilled and large. ofh'snîlsa spîringand atice. %Va'; eii Itet l Es î. eOInar. or I.otîdon, alla
1tEIAi.oI a.Z. wifltei iye were better thit :tit av'erage. colisist Illg atitlier. e:îletuitei .1ibitai (-lt y ft oiî-îe work,

TiiEut ws ul.a lrgedi~î1y ii uistipartaalaiiarî'er. htvier aind taure tuîifort grains tiîaî is $fot tieaVî, atîid was sil ni wu1.Tfï last w'asTvii a oIlag stia il hsdpriinco91ni2oitiy seeît, tnîtiîlieiand situ n% 13i. IZ. iaer. or Fred-
ithotîgh aone of fle Specinteits litait îtoltitslisatnling 'l'ie otits, too, Ivere flot beltinti ii exellence. J. ottia. New' York.

lle ttraitt4it. attaîuted l ftine groîvili. anti dibi led .Iat'k, IVIIO gai naît the fini, prizc, evitîbitedla inîot Near (hleýe. queld tliln ii ils giîuyý. 1vas, edîClibwttd a
tii usuta luaîtiioîîî poputtions ai îor lON oufs. beîîttîffl bag of iibi te oats, whiiri coulad iiardly ls' muachinîe ai* greai pOIN et. for di.tuîg ar lifting %ery

\Ianel arze itil ar~ oodrltrseittttl Q d There %vas1 -ery iiîtte etnipeilî:ioun l 'iaiy %cilIlts. such as buîildingi.."~ &c. IL i3
file, ýariOîîs Sorts ofe antidio latng andi globe. crop %vitlà flaritierg in' titis eoîitlry. W. LEagitson. il fractionti fre#, Tite e\itibitor veas 'lths. Davis, of

The-txt''ibiîors. oi titese werc J. Pi>î. oi Cobourg ; 'McEvers villa IV. Riadll, ivere tiînost flic oniy ex. lPorz-înotî, iear Kinîgstonî. The' mtachîine consista of
E. aiet f pq hz açing ofMnral;J ibitars. a very Airoutg chaiti. itrnishil %itlî friction~ rollers,

E. CI~'et. Oîts;Tîto. lr"tît. ~tîtreîi icio.it Isi ivas )ittt sparingiy î*eîrespîîteîl anti oltbt't în.iin roilera of sîîtii.tr construtction, but
Iîitttttu il (.tittiiî', l'httile la'e % btJ W tilitiitiot. lThe saîtie ittay bi' salît of iieut and( Ilingarian lrgt'r aiii wl, e~s, %h lit tir,' triveit iy a poverfi
N*i y gt (a of'iit't aisligar i-e ii''iaere lta n b gl*.ss. serow ia'teeî titioliern, so aîs grauiay to draiv
Ir% iiig. liraCt. andit M~. Spîotter. lit field~ parsttiips anat Un1 flie whioie, the disîuiay oi grain iras véry fiti ; 11p the citaiti 11ti %wl:tev'r i-3 at lacitet il.

it' ad hie- arot, f lit of roots tand i'egetabieqsual, lait ail buflet Il% atufli' paîrt tif lite gratnîls was Bhown a dlratin
(lvr Ws t unf l liiy thait Inigit itae bt'en e.\pecteti tlvb l'oittg iite ~r ,îîî'.ing flic ilitel it wioitlet t'(1t1u1 d isptly. I~'t. tir' C W. vetitt. . S rai haiee of itop,, of v'ery gooti quai ity %ver't, t I . iti' I iî'î. 1'11it;t il itî n.ît.iie %a ts e.itibitedl

l.. 4esOtt, J. N. Wlt.G. Croit, ÎT. Ir% ittg. A. W. Tay- ,t"d itt- fit i titis titb1ptlrttitent, hy G I)'ars.Cf î>y Il carler :'. Elgtin. flic iiiittor miel patctee,
lur. It. -$itootr, G. ('alîert, niai E. Isârîieîî Viî'r,' %A- ihiiînil. Jantes,. Cairlis of Biianstotî -Jose'ph Jar- fioni AtttIî a otttttrt WVuuîbrîdg.e. IL inifit

Iiibioi- Tivr wro oi(,gool IeeiieIi; 1 uai'- tif Wtnwott.Gorge Jarclinuî, of Iiaitiiton. »0 iseit Iviuiotit filties for constrtteling nui Open
iliitoN Tere~ve~' 00h gati îîcîitetî utKtti aid J. .M. Wellinttgon, tiioîgh lthe las i was iot for tdraini, wiert. a1 deptît of about lwa fect v% îtîstîfbtiet.

Libi. anti ai'o tif ciicry. (if fid tt'niîta, IvIici coîtîpetition. ' Mr'. ('arter aiso stawedtri ittgeniotis hotare lia>' fo'k,
were d ispinycit ai tflic Itor ini i le cenître. thlert' was Mri. .Johnt A. I)oittis ofSîtia Torotlo. exib ited coistni'ii té t file irpoît'î ptinicipil, fatr less cutli-
Il ffly tucae.Ilk 1110%V i pOalt Oi nîuiiîtr--n fair inti' Saule beaîutil qiveillteils oi libre, prepaireti front b)rous, Iliat tîtase t!trat liavt' i'tluert beens saozi 'lit

cam.probalbi> of i'le atattsi total f.îiiture aif titis Liatîngroi ii ttx. 'lie iiax was taken 10 Irelatai ll>t. It t li tt a sh1ort disiltce. tike a liat irou,
crois ii tiiîs ''tt'tiotis aI fle caîiintr- %wien,'tu fi(- làa raw ztzttte, ani tere. lirotgi the kindness ai bar %% ith 1wv, p îlîtis )r ltth, lecitally caliet beards,
drotîlil lia, bi i.î no'î pti si-t ai. hlt ite globt'. Mr. Seaton, ai.nttttrt aI oitit ain Milis, ind re- let ing al Ilit ini' ît. 'iThis itar i.î piingcd itu fle
.'e chou Atterdven. ptîrîule-li t. g reen-top, anItt.îy ttit'iltt. i ri'it 311ttitq îîronntttlce flie libtre lo be qte îîass; af itay 1 bo liffed ; ty ail easy îmaniptulation thbe

t0t arie le:. ltadç eaciî a feu% rep)resetative,. lThe a, gouil as nuiy ai lt'ir ou ni growtit. latlia elit a eau en [bc ii, aid a ottp3derablatîly ie%% ntainies whiicit appvareui oit any ofth îee - - wii0f tt aittaleriei u ltqe ic
irilswerc Ilîtis;e <ti U.De. atntt W'. C ai i reqireti. Itv- puîîitt a catcht.

Kilil>r.t. tt (ri r.tti . hnplements at the Provincial Exhibition, 'i'ry 41111P iî' ikiitg h~ay -forl. w.îs sitown bj,
Tlite laa'iîatt~iyiti ti- t tIsila ftait iei atother exiLitut'. Mr. . . ortti ailor Mholise'.

lectiou oi livel pîuikiis undt Sa ilte. iuih l r u.slvo iiiipiemernt'. titt)tgi coinprising sout Thi î,s appîet ijtrpe t r fouil ie uoin.n iisi
IWO WCe Of i-re si7e. bt Mioîîqt v(i goI o r aiJ i "'Ii wio iat motn iaairat itii aipt'onliv sharpr ta li r lieuî t. tuin .rTis-

inth hmti-exiit-l..1dz î oaîii tt a very tîsefaladiprtn trcer n e lot i- lzcept lit vorhing ttsilliOu Jj, lthe %veiglit of
prbal cultii) ie % ii( llllliut.o îtnî'î' inve'întion wtas, aîîncricaii> , %efrbeluw lhi' bar l 'it %t, iî1 otau . ti 111(l d ii it-

l ) ttaties. ltete Ivas tlot a large. hutt a 1'îr4 lair tttC (if iust vet ir Toronlto Indeeti the gratti) ap- sM at 111Aî' fiât a it anls.* lie 1.),a !a ùetriciiet
tucal o %v:l ýot,'iIi'' îvîîîîrkahiv ît.î. qitilibli' in fits' îisual %%ay, by plillitig ailit IL. -eelied tg)

0 ariet c i '.teci buîoý tutti fllilif- wiarmd ta titis departtiicttofflic exhiibitiotn pre- îvorc v'n> t-l'y nutiiigtmore beitg altparnttly
volcczai u lt ry'wa ant'tt' aa'i~tia-hi . Stt ont Tîîeqdty tnot'iin- u bare appearaîte rettiieait tutti 0 i tiîga. fi sp)ear.--i iitttletttet

ki. (lttilie. A. HOIatf.' iSlottittgîat ,ttatu 4Inw..i a ' fo-%v addtitini wore natie uit fle course af the J îy, itl the iî.y andia itat it). IL v.ts 8.,tletl tim.t, b>'
gaaîl collectiont ai sixd vaumt-11Ct tefnitt, i'e 1-*t i r rî'î ivcher ai iî. furgo iîg ttttl( itts. si liute hai

tor.3e imer tltii vatriî'ttes or itît '. w,'rt Mes-laetîer 0 cotula be tîtti oaîii' i. iic i1 M.Mttt ii
AI'illtttrong. lu'iatvfie; G. I;tt'litlt. Coltottrg, ;J pietîteata w.s vcry stalI for a Provincial Exhtibition. St.îîi' tltaIt bis eor.X cutiti bu tottt.ctjc ile

Jatcksont. Ne.Wblllt t W. Iuietaî.tîti IV iilitit': .%ntng fle inta toniieulots cibjecîs on ti5 part sîtiail cûsI t of $1 30t or 2.
tIlaufiîin Townshtip : Spooneîr. Ktttt'tanti .,qt,u'- 4i tfe groutisl. wîça' il,(t' S'.1l eîtgIwî ('xlibiletl bv C. lit catîtiezti )i he di urainu11 tittu inaî.iîiti.

I tî'ore ieaviiîg titl' r0015 taid ltot' tu nills At~' . % at "nattaL Co(t.. at B1r.titfoirîl Tiis eiiterîrCiitg -!tantd bitenttiotîcd ta macinte for î.t.iiiii- draîin
ithe graîin. metin lit tay hg,' itiiti. ')f ai v. ry et': *'îit irtit haro i e iiitnti tow'atrd sttpplviît- the iitcreasîîîg! illes tht'01 utn te app.îreîily ot exhiiion. 'lie
colectiont of l'aiou aîtStgriti Iiar.it pbtbl tîtaî 't'at ,V v inttttil t tiis eolitry for :tgrictliirai îttaciinety, iivent tut is E.. inack.e3, ai Saliin, Ottariu.
fitc %gt'ieîl titrai S'ocitiv ai i >3-t t, ii Sortitl iPetci . taid iteir benveiî. have îlot lueàn cotîfincit ta Canadtta I'iouigbi of vio.nts kinls. titglt itot uit gnit
ltortgitl. tu ttt'îî'iy sît t'î isilt ci oîîttntl Oit t tiîu ata' er c jat ng: mitis i.wu beeau suî.pieed by ticir ii- attittuber w r îAvi. Ainonag oticn. A. Iluîbbet.t.

flite nl.tsptet.. afitte Calmti.îtlîîI.i ti .110i.t andSt3' Tt st'atIll 'ttginle exhii ,ited by titetin i Ltsyear t i f Presco'., exitibi led vooileit bean pioîtgis lit
C'omîpatny. 'iThe î'otl lti Cott'aist'il <sf qite, tu î'ari.'î ti oi'. ita 'itoti it't' Senit ont 10 Nev Zcaltutd. titeve 'i.Su t ItIOII ~ttgit ai donule îtoîtiti poîtgii.
01 produe. atà( spîolie îreti fi Lite. Cataubititi.., (;j TîIàtît-e.Iiibiteî! on the in.itoîn grouinds is sitîtilai', 'aigaîg piotîgli anîd a treitei titotigi. Tho sainîe ex-
thua setiotuta cttr>'. 'le aissaorttîctt canitîtrisi'd tt"i'n ai !-ixleen-itorsýe uowver, tutd audapted bath as 'a l itlot' tii-o -litowe(i a Single horse cutiitor anîd a
Fait aiid Slirittg Itea.t af g(toîi juiaiitY uarl it'. j 5aiOiuý'n porliitie î'ttitt. Il %vas ii ri ng it.(tta digt.r. lii 'Uie of Iliese platgils tia boit-,
Oui' dilletret vatttettie flin tît d sei itpa t''îi directil. Orlr t.'' a h a liie shaft autacbed. by aiticit Ilte folloa'-tre îtscît on tuie Suaî'.ce of ftic sitare ou' tmoulat board.

*Voilà EîîgtnI«znti. lote l.iîtt esutet iautiy. carteu"s ettt'i . itg IlaaîetîS. u'hielt w-are piacef ailon-gsie f'ire t aîtetiig beitg autogcflter ait flte iack. Il. Mias.
Vas poittîcut otit ais palcttnyPraîîisitg. tîtni r-. e 'et P> vo rk stinithe b!c raress or the exit.ibl :A Se. . ai' Newcabtie, tutt Chiowu & CuItttitî ngtit, ai
pîirhtîg, otit six w'esto mîpeta. rThere %mIboi a lîsa îîauîtîlîe foi' C1îuig Latit boits front SIalub ; antd aid' Kiîîg.s1.0î, aiso exhibit plaîîgbs. A. POtt diggver,
toîne vvrî' fitte c1înoitsý. ttatizt', poaltos. etCttht''..oittitl; titis, tnotiter for cutîiîîg titese iîto iatis. draiî.%i by tuwo iarse:z, antt î'itiei atppcatei caIuliucîI
fai\. besitits- Soule ilieu' praîltes. 'lii ('îuittft:ty fitis ittit-caîn iitg zntiig is calcutlale to aCitt 13,OO bo I à goal wai e . l iownt b> A lfreld J. Lýeittot
Ire affériig fle landtît l setliers ail a -eri- loi' price. litlit % aiat'. B;eiind titis aîgtin îî'as a grain'citap- & Ci).. of I.iîîteit.
tit î'stirittg , lletti'itlenîrîIeavl opî'tl tîtt Miîgin. auîitted t'on caîiîminiiig, îpeas beans. corît, $k-veraI v.îieties ai tatrrows wie oit tlic groîtuil,
lus part of tue( cotuntry. witielit. litt fatm W~ec. 'uliber lii thîe cot, orsiîtlied. &zc. 'lThe ptatenît is Roabin- andtî ailîattg iteit c r Satitte illtgetîaîtS îttpliectts.
cenits lu lic ti hsial èin s's lthe uitattîifau.teireirs aune thbe :îîers. W'ateroiîs. lhtî .s!taîî n î Mrî Kiuy, ai %Vootlstoek, ivas ai'

Anoither sitaleriauciie. o? citetper coitsmtrtion, 'as pectîliar con-tnitetiat, anid sectnid iveli sait.d f'or
G 10 wa. iso eiiieî w'itltinth e saite tclciîre. Much unievetia gront, itein., so joiiiletogelter as to adit

Thére. safi diply ai' wite, altbi yeiiaw corn Pr-aise is duîe lu tiiest exitibit rs for te cnergy th%' a î".siîeua ic ttuîît lit is catljtieitt patis,
w'as a faim di.ha iîi diplivel. tîndt)i tuIroutble andi expetîSe wic à Mr. Colt.il e.i Ibiî îtitiovîa sectiou htarraw, ofxIàibiietil> .1. . Aylesuunth, Seua btirgit C. Garai- î'' ',itcreiulmiaigîîahitr aiIi atiiatittt.lutha ardy upaac i it

jet. Hizlîiîut;i. 3. Brow'n, Niaugaraî R. .$jtoo- Liîu ont flie iar. grontîîd. 'leite c w'titotCtt .xî.îFîai
lei, Kiioat .1. Il. Buseli. W'alfe IsIaidt ; J 31liir, lielitors inî thîis paurti '-îa' claise. %Vithit lie buîiid- Tiiere %îtas a sîîî.îlt Collectiont ai basse itoes atît cuil-

urgil . .1. Axnîtîstroîtur. Yarkviito z atîil tlhsrý l'T'e ittg t$It sutiî. gtleaietti sitowed a linge cir.zular saw, tivalors exitibiýîl b: 'Mr. Il. Cailari, of cuaîiîatiuqtt'.,
hlow t w'ltat %ivats. (bt th lii' hotle. v'îry groni. qoie Jit whticl lty atre- tii geth mtiiatî by flic )fi. Ilauie. * îîl uf trcat Mi. T1. Siott. a! Neîî btrg.
i titi' s;attliiî's tiiig iaurliitui:ly e'c'i'.aind Aitienicant~i ('olltitpay, fr-ont E"ni-esott'i patent. Mri. W. .îl ittitcrst Lý.sitd,.ie 31r. 1El.1tlaci,i'
eiîilertl Lits-t' las ai :uu'attiiî- flie piizîs nta easy Titis -aîî' is aie ait 'Tretontu, ii Nciv Jere>', and thte i.ltî

tatteu'. T. Ctulli.a. liiitit 'Touînýhip. %a' file' forltu- tttctiiaîrity ai'ilsîtstîlti consistsi lit ie lecit, l)r*.I.- bathà fat se>u ;tg small seedï inlt grains wverc
aIe tant ti"'vita nnitttr oif (ln' Catiatia ('aiipaiy's îî'iici -îri' insprteti ~îpua4i tlthe blande aaid iixed att th'. g atiid, tutti iltîi Of thr'ýe atppe.un*etl as il iîey

1riz'e , anid 'lritttt:ît obvir itainceil tht' Se'cond ii piace iaY rivi'fa T'Iy tt*i, ai course, be me.ieiedl îî oitd %%vîk îil. Tuiipi drills au the barrow pr'îît
rîze. Th iti' j-I prizi'."ftîr lien btsltIis ai red îlvlt't w'arît tutus ftîic itgle saw f'air mûrae diratui ciple lteIJU propelieti ly ltaud, andi otiters aifiurgen

vinter wviîc.u. a rinaumkabiy îaluip autd Jteaî'y tiait t.hwof a? anraury contratcliont. tliit~ utt be draîî ut by hturees, rn itin>' repre-
aîutple. vaîs aw.îti't td J Io llvan a* LatîginODa J N"-ar flet stenîtî engins-avr a iew litre, iing ina- seuteul. Mùât of asit a sep'ante uiunpartîîîcîît

tîctatioît ol'llîaî ati1).1>itanes i''iîshtîgrbittîs. -.111101g thilîcz uIei hanserpauen tbrcshitg fur !towing itnutre. sticl ais sttper.îtîsptite of ltte,
btaincd titi Secondt, aud tîmirîl in li saillie Cla4q. ex- mtauchinie. wbicti evéry r'espct is a i todel ai bealu- an azltvs, tii the Sane tinte 1111h fite s't.Autioi,
lfuitiitg saîtles scarcely iîfî'rion. Th're %verse'alto îiftti %orktonansiip andtî excellent inacbiner'. IL de- blitc e\Itibitors iiitî. .iss acre 3Mn. .1. Wecsfiick, ai
valifîul samu.stitile w 'iteal serveîily took titi l'irai prizoi. One oi the advatunages itlle, Mr. E. hockey, of siatett, IVar. . & T.

lThe sautilles of Fyfé andc club spîrîîg wicat i'crc of titis machine is the ptravision madie foar fixing thbe Watlker, oi Bramtptont Mn. E. Racl.e' also oxlibitett
Isa very gaod. 'lThe prîzi' Iist wîill funtisb the par. straw-carrier at tny angle with the separalan, a liquid îîaiàure drill, ai îîbichii i duesim'blc tîtat
culars ai tht' suicessîtl competibars, atnd a repeli- sai as loa ctiver lie iuraw ai the tSigle, if requireti. morp. wcrc lit tise.
on af lte ntatines is tusnneccssary itere. lThe Wheat Attotiten lbreshing. machine was; uisa cxhibiîcd, and On Ihe saute portion ai bbc groiual, ainong flie latz
as qiie eqia ta tai cxhb'u'ted ii Toronla tast oblaincti a secondt prize, by Mir. H. A. Mrasscy, oi arrivais, tvere sanie vcry iîeat-looktiug anid compact
car. Newceastle. Bin. J. Conolly ehowcd a tunail tlîre cider milîs, maantuf,îctutrcti andt exitibileci by Hl. fSeIis

Titere tias atiso an excellent disptay ai f'ield peas, itorse power tbreshîing machinte, worleti aot te pria, ai Vienna. Titese mil Is eiii anti cntsh the appies, andti
ot ai large nttîrrowlat, anti stnit fildc vareîies. cipie ai the inîctine. The saine exitibilar shawcd a coatliy abstract flice juucc, utid aippear la ha

orne ai the Simoples werc perfect. sttttnp exîratuclr, worked by a combinalion ai cijain, thorotîghiy weii caxîsîructcd for easy andtficient
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tvorkiîg. Adjeiiiiig ttiest, maacinés c'ere a s~et et'
cxcclleit stralw ciîlterz,. exlîtbited br (ilie Messrs.
blaxtrell anxd W'hitelaw, et thie l'aris I'euutdry. The
sanie , i ni'atrr showv a root cuIter nni a1 secd
drill irst prize.4 Ieri' atvarded, for ccl.

Gaîrdlen end lielul î'llei.4, laîrge litl siiicll * ccii
struticei et' w'eud andi ron, furitii ax coîspicuîeîus
gruîil) amniîg tlie iiiieiîts. Thie exliiiitor s i s

%vc~ cert- S. 1). Clai lie, ut' Ernitowîî, H1. Massey, et'
St'%ecstic. Il. Coliard, ut' Gaiianoiqie, andI Cliewvu
lait Cîtiiiiiiiighîciii, et' Iinigstoiî.
J IL. I>irdy, et IErnestowii. nuit W. Mt, Donacld,ex

libited herse hîay î'akes, :iîîartitiy wt iacplet te
t'itciliite lîay iakilig.

Tlc îiîost novel iiiilt'etit oit file grouitd traq, lier.
iapî, flic tdix puillet exliibiteî lîy Os%':iltl & flatter-

sois, et' Woodstock. It i difihetuit te descrihle tlus
t'cry iîîgccioîs miacinîe. witliuîtt.oîiîe sort ut' <ratit-
ing ; but it appicri te havîe îîreved ilseIt Ia eflicient
fiax hîcîvester. Il lias beeti exteiisiî'ely tried dîîriîîg
(lie, liust soasomi, anduu is salit te do lis %vork tliorotuglii>,
pullimg file tînt ivithtiot hrlaikiug tile tiltre or brui,;-
iîîg (lie scedl. Onîe driver, îitnlla boy tu gatier sie
Iax as i t is pajQsoi frontî flic tiranti, sutI tliro il, ide
ii hiiîidllesq'lthil ti'o oili.i te hiuîd, are atit te atteu-
laîliet i'equiî'eil ; -io], %villi titi, :iliiuîiiit ot h ilhi i s
,.Iitl I lie liiachlie trili lî:i'test cbolit tire' assit a liat
tiere, per day. 'lhi-; maichinie is a iiost impîîortanîît a -

one et' tl. - liio;tt st'riot iu'î oliOii'i agn'iîst tiax gî'ew--
iîîg that Ii' liltierto îleterre il îiicîy fronti intlcrtclkiîg
titis braneli i apilculture. iiîcdae beloc'. ,Our
rcadena c"ilt finti a commuiinicationî t'ro'e iîiM. l)oaldi-
soit relative te thils mîew invxentioni.

Ouir îioigliboiîis fr'ont flic Uited Stases coiiiîîcte
tNtil l is, iiingst otiier tlîiîgs, ii thie iiiai l'r tofIta

ers acd Nloiveiz. Thieso i'erc cullectotl tugettici'
tinicer a shîed on iiolhîci lint ft' le groîl î. tý Iîet're

s;tated. Thie 1 rinriipu exîibitors lii tli" ihî'ariineîu
weru :(!essi's. 11 - A. 1Nfssc3, ot' Fosl,.Jii(ur-
syth, et' Dumfiiries, Juliau 1 [îrriiig. ot N.upaiiee nut G.
V". Ilerringtoiin tVîyFi1, Nec Yuih. The' firt
pi'ize for fliecliOst neaper ra.i ac.irîled lie Mn. Il. A .

M syot'Npe.catlt'. c'lio -xiititetl %Vtotods paietOî
m'aigîachuine. The sainie exliihitter ubtaincîl a

fii'st pi ize fur flic iest isu. iiig iii.cliiiic. tiil sitic i hmrî
for (ileit nec'er in.l reaperu cuiiibincii. Mi. liouîî
Ilerring ohlaiîîed fie tliirul ptize for fls îice' i
aise exhiibited a Coîîîiel îiiîuc ciii t'eaiîîr, %whticli
c'as a seit"ralzer. Tu Mr. .John Forsx'ili. oi Ncaai'e.
c'ts aîaried filit ii'st lîr'i/e fur a cuinî,iiî'd inutier
aitit rencher. 'l'lie tiecouid lirize luit' s.aIlet (Ics' c*.i
at'airdii te )fr. G. 1-. iteî'ngom. et' Nec Yei'k. This

i.i aIse a seîf-rîkrr. ' Thie sailie initier exhiibiti andiî
obtaiiied flic atecoidf ur'izo fui' a miîii iii:teiitiqIi

-%botit m hicli m lere aîipeareî tu i'- a great inii:i colt-
t'elieiices anid armmae.'sei lhy i lie( facihiiy
%vl li lylic f-u lic sickle c'Ili lie regiilcfrîh .111(l elex'cted,
>e a,; tu pas:; ores- obstacles or %'ork oin timevel

grotilit.
ltî r filae saîine ,iletl uc _A' t lîcunsll hiighily

decoi'ýttetl spurimig miarkhet waiggons;. bv .Mtr. T. Scott.
ut' Nt,%vhtirg,, Mi'. R. S. Chanke, et inelwî andl

Hart &t Son et' l>ictei. G. 1%'hite. et' anismi.id
C. L'indusay, ut Gaiiaiioqtie, 'em'e thie uil exhjibitors

et' huîîîboî' waggeiîs.
li (lie salu'. coluthariitili nt -wi h ili' dirv illiptle-

iiemits %'as a i'e.llv' beîailli ll lisplay uof tiî'Ili ailîl
gard'on'i lOoi. boit'sig lay andI potatti jerks.

sy hits h:y kimi res. & c. 'The uIi:uieri.ît ciii geiiî'ial
fiîiishi %'ei'e mioîadiriable. anii pri'ies te flie nuts-
bei' utsixtcî'i w'ere awcaruledtlu flue exliibiioi's, W'hit-

liii & Cowai. et' Oshmawac.
Ili nolluer liait et' Ilue gî'eîiigii. nuit ie f.ti' fruont

fiue main E.%Iiiltioit baiilîtuuug. tiare irasz a ,uiatl dius-
play ut' gaites, anîd elle sulitary mihe ut' ofelci
Se:Ci'al et' flii' gaies wvere dcseri'ing ot' higi Coi]i
iendatieii. Tite cxlibitois %vere M s Rs, i t,
%ie siiew'eî flii Gi'anithauii gale, IL Lucas. et' 'it'Il-

g:ur, It. Le%% is, et' Melbouirne. cuti sue othiers. Thue
last-naiîied exibiitor, tluuîugh lit! t'aileu tu ebtiîmi c1
Iiroîitîii, sioc'ed set'eîcl t'ariei'ies ot' gates whluich
ei'iîed extreicly ceiivteiit'uit, andii siluiffle ils Coni-

striieliomi laiti N orkiuig lbr. Sfepliei ealhiu x.
uIibiteti bis pilenît pickcl fe'uce. l'y illi siiiot'ls, cuid
shioc'cî hew Ci.,ily it C,îîmlîl 10, ouî.l it~ 4 taivîe(y
tif puirposes. s,14.11 .4, hi.y i'ý.tk, a fec.1liig rack,
'iilefp pets, fruit I.ttddcr. aund t ariuUs emhier îmbcs.

In coiinecuion m litst tht' dîpariuiit et zigiiltuiral
iachiicry, Il shli lîl e staleil thi.it jaties Jînoirmi, ot'

l'teroîîto, shoied a moiel ot I. T. itîatii., grain
Ji'yer, trbicb %viild see'ci tu wori w'elh.

FIaz-Fulling Machine,
Mit. Jon\- A. Or~m.ee~ t Teronte, WriteS as

t'olloîts a-
1 bat'e.juist returneti at'ler visiting the faria et' the

[ter. Dr. Frceiand, township et' Mono, a short distance
troux thie titriviîîg village et' Orziuget'iite, lit the

eoaly fet lntn whlere r NviIUes3Cd a flax-,ýittt-
il,; machino nt work. being drawis, by two horses,
sititlar we a rtmc t%~r grass mowcr. This machine
irili pull freîu tureu te l'our acres lier day, and can
bu workcd by two bands, the driver atnd another
liit BOyg%%wili QOswCciiibo>thicaes. It was doiiîg
tho work %veil, not icaving a tingle etalk bobtild,
eitlîcr long or short. Like îîll new discovcries, lis
construction is vcry simple, being a cylinder of' wood,
ivitlî a boit whicti secuires the dix and dclivcra it as

Riast nis oe band cat. iake fie heets or sinail sheaves,
file binding aîîd slîeing takiîîg flic sanie tinie as in
ail ordinry cases.

1 have littledlotbt, nowv that theidea liashecu discor-
ered, thut great iniprovements tvlit ie made,ctnd Ibope
lieud soiseon te sOc a machine producedi on the saine
lirintcile that wilt1 pull double the quaisity. Rewever,
t)r. Freeland deserves greit crcdlt for scuîringtitis ma-
ciue and for the great luterest hie bus shown la pro-

îuoting flic growilh of diax la this contry. Ia order
te shdotv the farmers lt is ncigborhood that ho

naut vlîat lie said, hoe put ii ne less titan fifty acres
hast spring oit bis ewnl rural, and a Itcr crop I have
îîî''c'i seen lus any part of' flic Provice. Alarge

î*"b1 jil of' it Witt preduce front two te thrce tous te
lih. .î. r.'. Thhere i a ccrtainty about fil!., crop whîich
aittîîd'i feu uthetr., il' (oi put. it early lu file spring.
Thiere isr stiu li ena good relirntet' seed as Well ais
fibre -Antotior great object is Vie addlig atiother
Croit ii rotation. Thmoso îvhîfilhil. the flax crop ex-
,iaîisting t> fle land slîould sc Dr. Frecland, who
l:is set'erai acres whlerc flax ivas grown lat year,
looking ns îî'oll as any otlîcr p art eof bis crops. 31r.
Cliiircli. ut (3aledon, who bas lately erected one ot'

tue, fiiîest scutcliing inilîs isifiho coiutry at flic Credit
l'.ills, %%Ili aise shto% a second crop oi bs fart, eqil
il' net betteî' than the first.

W'lie saying a fcwit'ords on titis important subject.
I Ctittîiit hit)p tlildng, front what I bave acon latcly,

t zat our hcck townshitps are best calcuilated for tho
gruil uof thîls valtiable plant ; it boing less fiable
tu i.- iijaiîretl ly ste frosts, nind in no case is IL affect-
ed ljý thue iiîîigc or iveevil. Those wlie have
îlot gît cii i a trial wi li e safe un doingý so, f'ront the
t'.it tbat Ilicie aie prepertîes ii flic soil, afler it bas
rt'ftî,tq hlîal, fluai %%lit lrodlmce a good cropiet oflax.

I'isite (lie% cjiîtlliiiîg mîachîine, thore is no doubt
lisait> fitir.,i %% lt give tlus crop a trial, trio would
nul cteivîe otîerwvisc. and I bave lio doulit of' their
siicce,,. Sainfie.i cils bo semit my office, 1-l Front
situes. fi, -i farta ut D)r. Freel:înd-oue four feet

Tui.''ie mnarket fer seed i epening t'a%'oiirablï;
ftui si 50 tu $1 u lier' bughei can lbo had, ot' onhy

.Pli lii iu Ulic libh tsi- lbIess filin wheat.

Show of Stock at the Provincial Exhibi-
tioni.

IIORSES
Op'b'iloodedî liorses thîce were bant two entries, and

liat elle of file tii.l,, couihi bc discavered lit the
" -Keuîneth Il u% filie properiy et' Mr. Dain-

trv. oi éobottrg. %v's atone lu Isis glory. 0f a richl,
golîheti bay colons'. and nearly perfect lut forai, ne
letîei' spî'cbnlen eor fie class Coutl. lie desired.
Thiîgh ot' tile mature cge ot' fifeeoi yeatrs, ho is as

spriigtty anti active as a deer, cxhihiuing no signs et'
:îît'cucing age. It is inuicl te ho regrettcd fliat more
attention is nt palul by our brcedors te this, the
liighiest typte of sie horse.

ai(;IIICi r.TUiuT îioMs'.
of tlus cl.tss thlîc wi'rc hy filr the largest nnmbcr

(if'esi (ries. A grent proportion et' (hei were large
-iiii i.î aiîliiah. and cntitled quilo as mach te bc
class.'d atuuig flic draîîgitas flic agricuturai herses.
There i lij doit but weiglit i et' good value ii a
hior.,c iîileideui for the ploîigli; bit foi the generai
m ur], ut (3cnadiaîi firaiers the hîcavier et' file Ilrond
and carniage" class wîill ho fouaitl more gcncraily
tiseftil thian hiose flint are stylcil agricullural horses.

ljLlunging to thils class is flho "Canadiaîx Fariner"l
-i herse oi% sied by Mr. Janîtes Ainderson, et' Amohlias-
himrg. and which deserves; speciai notice. Ile iS a
fine aniimal, et a roll soreL coletîr, andi stands noarly
seventeeit bauds itigl. lie is four ycars old, and
weie.hs sixteen hundred wcight. Mr. IL. Cochrane
cxliibited a iîcwiy Imported heorse. namcd «IBouine,"
nuit a fine marc, two years aId. The lattér took the
first prize at the Royal Agricuitural Socicty, Ilury-
St.-Editunds, Engiaîîd, ii the presont ycar'. Thce'
arc botu fine speciluens et'tleir class. «,iî'onteaaic,y
owncd by tho Agricuitarai Socicty et' the couu(Y et'
Frontenac, is a fine herse for a thrc-year old, and
stands ait out sovenieen bands hi gIh The IlWmII. Wal-
lace,-" exb.lbitedby Mr. James. orraw, ofTccumseh,

isairgeeweruiaimalandwlt terned. i. t1oliuj
Ferris, et Richmond Ilill, exhibited IlYoung Robini
Ileeti," tvhtcb, theugh net se heavy as sonie et' hiq
competitors, 13 a noble spccimcn et' fhie Ccmiiam
fatal horse. Mr. Lawrence Sinclair, ut l'r Ui
showed a yearling colt ot' great pîromiise. le i tcll

t'armed, antI large for flts ago. lie stands a.bout six-
tcii anti a. hlait' uands high, aîîul c'riglis about tc't'txi'
cwt. The Il Cumberland," owiîeti by 'utr. 't'iie. tn,
stands woil In fls class. lie tonlz file Ihird hîrize lasi
ycar at the Provi-u'tai Fair -. t Toreto. A bayitant',ý
two years eld, sired by the 1,Conseil," aic iii'ieeiii-
mtua, ewned hy Mr. John Millter ot' Pickering, la cite et'
(ho flnest ot' is clams. Thetîgh oniy (c'o years elul site i
atrcadly f'ttlydcvt'ctpedl. This maire isoett'med hy Mr.
Silas lncu, et' Oshacwa. Mr. James Low'ry, ot'Scarhoro',
aiso exhilited ai fine arte unti colt. Nfr. Vax Steila
glueced a large thrcc'year old], inluirh hall fe% equmals
Ott the Exhibition grouîtd. It islai utrailnei ye(.
thouîgh, front ls appearance, il shetlîl ho cie tu
ecra lis aira living wthitbe difficutty. Robert Amîg-
don, et' Breirers Miils, hall a fine tlîrcc.yecr aid muari-
on extxhition. She stands fiftie antIil auit ianuls
high, siid shows good brceding. A tire ycar olîl,
owccd, hy Mr. John Dixoix, et' Etobicoke, dleservc.%
particuilar notice. It is a fine animal, sircd by file
-Toin Thumb,"1 ana took the tirst hîrizo hast yocr iti
ber chass. Mr. J. V. Stcrk cxhibitod a bay tliliy of
large proportions, thougli scarceiy ctuat lit strcitltI
and symnîetry to seme et' fhic ether conipetitors ii tIi'
saine chass. The ilFarnter's Gtory" is a fine, hargi'
horse, owned by Mnr. Peter l>ollarît, et' Clark, Dtriain
Il is an animai et' greait slrongtli asid geoi action, cîtl
ot' a stock lmportedl front Yorkshire. Pcrhaps filei
finest branti mare -andi colt exh'uhited lit tliti; c1asz-
trn those ewutcd hy Mr. Robent Boluli, et' l)rlingtoil

iteit) %tI) CAnnu.toi: IIOILSEA.
In (bis clans (bore wcre a lange siusitîes uf compemi-

tors et' varieis styles andl ot' n excellent grade. 31r.
Davis, ot' Richntend Ilill, exluibitcd " hJlackiiarD

%vng i se bruolas befere figiireul largeiv un the pu'i/Â
iists, anid was ii fine tIni. lie is sixioecit buands ih,
andi in teri, temlper anîd action,' fully jislfit'd tu'
estimnation lut %vhuclu lue bas been field oit fornier or-
casionq. Mr. Davis aise siioîeîi a matlt.l pair os'
mares et' ste saise straimi ; the suaie tliat souk thîe rir."t
prize last yeaî' ii Torontto. ewsGeraltli. t'f Kinig-
sien, showeît 1lmitoîc, fronti oitl "- flammeh
tenian,"l a finle cheqîntit stalieu ot' incliuiiii size aind
goti action ; miet likely, howvever, le rivaul --I)exter

or '2Generai lticlr," wlho have sprunglhotuil isuteui
stock. Thuere werc IS c flamuber ' etS' lss froint lits-
liortei Il Shalea aflrs ail et tîueu .isi ly enitii
te t'ank as fir3t class highit carniage hse.Mn. lhutin
Ward, et' Nasparle, exIsibiteti a iluree yeaîr olti colt et
this stock, a ceai black, iih'ite t'ett bhinti, th:iai
cati hattlty be surpaqseti by -. ty et' li.i age. Ni r.
Fetix Grahani, et' Thiuulow, bad atu ajgeu st-àlioîî ot
tho" hI attier"l stock. very îîex'ect ii style anîd action.
Mr. T. Deekstador, et Sidncy, siiowcui a lu u yeair uft
colt,and br.Denn'tslliirloy.ot oiiig.yei'liig.

whilî oîl oxibi in makei dou'e (li' o i clts
ofthisstock. Mr.l'.l. Clark.ofEaiîestoîit.s .iyetug
"Sir Charles'et' ogood aippearance. aîîd Nessi-s. Lahest
andi Friser', et' Frettericsbîing, ax pir of tc e% yea' elîl
fillies,' braels te luatness,anh ciaiuuîeî by t:iei' eîruit'îs
te be the t'aîtest teifiio et'Iîir age ii te Province.
They are eft'hle Tippoo stock, trl- ito l as gotî%l
roatister herses3. 11n. S. Incli acd Mi'. Joit Wilsont.

et' Oshawra, cacli shiied a two year ONi a ite former'i
a Kennet colt, ant i le latter a bellit~ k ht g'oýI
celte. Mr. Bonner, et' Toronto, exiiieii a thne'u

yeuu'ý olti mare, f'rom ",Young Tornto Utie'" ci
.Rrobably bai nlot bier sîîperioi' ou thue giunis. Mr.
Sa. R. Miller, et' Eariiestow'i, aise shoedt a fiî'st-rat
mare et' flue sortie lige, a liglithay, eof Tippîoo desceiit ;
anti Ebecezer Freis, et' Fredericksburgb, c fie blaek
tira yean elti filly. Il Faxhutter," ec'-ueîi by Mr. ..
C. Murr'ay, et' Wolt"s Islandi, about cumapictes the
lighiter claset'carrnage herses %'ortlîy ut' not'ice-.î
ganîoe-lool'ucg black hiorase,.vt'li wite itockitigo.

Amang fluc beavier herses eft'itlis tlass, George
Mtxrray ooerkiTownshili, exlibitcd a bro%,vn --eibi

boy, &h bas alrcadyiappeareil in (lic roIl ut'liuriuum
at Otur Provincial 1. airs. IlVelulitt? echct,
entoncd hy Mr-. Ilcnry Kerby, et' Pickeriiig-. i anilie.
fine spccinien et' the tlange coch herse. Mik.Dlaitry,
et'Coboîîrg, exhîbiteul two gootl mares, niillk ft'uIs,
fronti IlKennett"'; Ilr. Retiblen Sp'wner. et' Kinigstonx
Towntship, an excellent mare mill ita; aind 31v.
James Leîvery, a mare andi foal lis the saine class.

The difficnlty etjudgiiîg bot ween liccvy coach anud
light carniage asail roadster liorstq; bail ngain te ho
ecountcred hy thie Jtîdgcs. Aseparate classificatouî

ot' the tire kinds iroulil contr'ibute very iatcrially lu
ligi(eu Ibo labotis eft' he Jttdges, tutid givo satis'atc'
tien te thei qL.,hibit3rs. lut itutbhr andxi t qtxaiity, the
sbow et' bonsca eft'ibis class tras î'ery stipenior.

îiivy PltAL'OflT.
Ini thuis class Ilueno iras a very marked iprQvesieuit

ou previeuts exhibitions. Several flue hisported cul-
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niaiS bave thl; year innde [lueir first appi'sainu'e i
Osuada. Mfr. Simon Ileattie, of Markiiu, iire'
IYoung Couqaurar." jîust arited. a %Ileiiîulz rl'l

yent clii. [lic m inuier ai' flue furst hîriie of [lui floyn
à%grictiltii' Society. RUîgliiîd, last year, a Ibucki 6
uaik hraw herse ai' illiîunense %rciglutauid( goomd aIchia

for li0 henry a liaome. 3fr. Beattie hll ise I Qbb:
BEnnuis,"1 iînported tliis ycair. a dlîk hay' ai' ^gret stit
stance, titrec > cars ouI, but rallier sluishI iin li
iuîations. Mfr. Jolimiathtan P'or[er, of' Dariitgtauî, ex.
luibiteul Sir Walter Scott, a dapple brammii, filmre von
olai Clydsdlue. ituporteul. Suîr W'alter t00k [lue'firs
prize lasL year ait Glso .1 as esi siailiotio ail,î
auge, raid iras sireil by tlue Duike arýi'llanitoli'S fà
umousm «SirV.*leri* île ireiglus -%bomut l.8O0p)ouiirls.nuî
shuows flic lîcculiar ILIentiti's ar i'le Clydeslale stuc)
ini a itigl dogrme.

,Londan Toii7 eutereai b) *Mr-. Wun. Roinsoni. a,
Nalwasaigai. lias uilretidy dlis[iiguîiglied Ilimseli'asq l
îviinner ai' lutineronis prizos. Iie iras brou b 3r Win
Arnstroug, of 3farrkham,toak flic frst irizelistyearna
Toronto, is abouit cightcon buands high, aînd i'cuglus 1,
906 potind,. ât r. Job l1 M3 iller, aof Brougham, showedu ai
îniported Clyuiesuial, IlCoiiiet," a dapplegrcy of grai
pourer aud ýviuegll, rili, aithuotgiî like inaniy ai' th'ia
class rallier laciig ini .tctoui. ittracts notice b' lui;
massire proportions nîuit beautifuul acier. Mfr. Jauiuei

Niiun cxiuibiteul sanie yaiung Clydieslale stock, buli
nothing donîiuding special nîotice amîorti flic uu'îny

troail.iuad a mairc and foaloatlue famuiots"l-oauî' stock
whiicli do credit ta temi brie fr obcrt, Blclu

ai' Dairiinglaui. alioweid a yearling ftaii imiportlel
-' ctuerby " and Mfr. Alexainder Peitît, of Clarke, i

flreycr aidire,fromu "-Laudan Tam," flinit deserreaý
nuig7îto.qtand ait flue lîend of lier class. ais site did ai

thie exhibition in Toronito last yeir. Mfr. Wnuu
Whicelcr, ai' Scarbora'. aind Mfr. Janes Pile. ai' Wli[bv
eûch oxluibiteul a1 good tvro vear olul-tît formuer frouai
"-Nonpaireil,*" fic latter franii "C(orriet."

CATTLE.
As a generai Observ'ationu in reference ta titis de.

partuicut, ire îniy stâto [liai w'bile as ta îuîmber il
iras net equxai ta sornie fariner dispînys, it iras second
te licite in paint oi' exceillence.

suioutr-ilitNS.
To these ai' Couurse nuust, ha assigned flic position

ai' luanor as aur lcading hrced ai' entile. There iras
lia, ltoirever. thle uîsati lîrpouiderauue in uinbei as

comnparaît irit flue ather clanses. Thie ralmiable lierdi
aof filc lion. D. Chîristie iras aitiong the uîissing, flit
gentleman haring founu thte teunptatian ta showr (lient
nt, tlic 'Ncîm, br Statc Faîir irresistibie. front filic near-
ileats of ifs place ai' exhuibi[ioni. Ihuifailo, ta luis
resideuice. Tlîry ill. im'ithiouat daîîbt. carry ail. bc-
fore tilent. ais thtey linre beau %vantit[ada on their haie-
field ai' oumpeîiuuaui. Praiieîit aîîîouîg notcd brecul-
ers of D)urhîamnfitle rilot 11uaustouk ait the Provincial
Show' [fis v e lti.Y fîrýtraaita Mr'. '. IV. Stoite.

aor Guîelph. ilis tlircc'>cair oid red ul>îl. -- Graund
Duike ai ' Morcaoti, 1' is a cluaice antimal, irit fine
aulouiders anîd fore-aruns, vcry silky touicl, and good
points gcneraUy. Iluis h>uit li.as l>egii uahielly at ais

a recder ;-il, Mctewuil LÙklý; .tii tii,. praaeiit iit'
ier. .,Isabelta IV." is a î.alitable agoul COi, aautîaf
irlicli lier lîrescat airuer lias liaul fi-o chuaice calves.
One of' lier progeuiy, ltbalaXII,* a l)iisinic

twoîvair aid, vta a it Lite graaauuai. I~ttptau V,
and - G.ihr'alg tu[.' .u iiic îUfl .n.àui" hifer

'-Kminfit oi' Canada,"7 is a very fille roui yearling >uiIl.
Tîtere irera tisa tw'o very 'lice bull caires ; anîd
-Miss Margaret a au nasaiuie roan eau'. 31r.

-Iltn Miller, of Brcuugltaiui. ton atiiu or .kiîg I.td
au nîco lot, aof Durhanms amad I)iàanitiia grades. 'P1rince
Bouirbon - is ail agoul rait bull, imuported frontî lCeuî-
titucky, î'lîîci liais saune gaod peints, huit is of ratilier
henry bulait carniage. - Bell, Ditke ai' Oxford,
is a1 gaod, lisoftul buli, aind lias lîsd liard service fle
preserit sason, s0 that lie laaks rallier [lue irorse for
irear. Tir siaehbto gLu"hutha u
fle woatk lue lias doue amomi- [lie Pickeuuîg ierds.

miii tell auîotiîeî day in flic imprcrcuuioît telai viil
iuikelisîfi ~ah~ mntig[lc nilm c.tt.A flirte

vear old Duriran camr,a sar-uteyeariuig lucifer, a
"cd anc aor thiesaune ige, andl a tluroe.ninutiîs.oid eau',
aire ail aunimais ai' lutitmiehuîrt. it, perlials. [ile
inost notîce.tuhie .1111au1g ficle atbiaur il b>' Mu. J.
Miller, iverc tui o rein Duîrhtam grade licifeis, ycar-
fiuu- aimd tra-ycar achi, rery lcaiuttii'u cratures. Onel
or ailier ai' fîmuin lias fakeîî flic ]?ergus cul) they
botu ir'li deseni e il, Mr. «M. Il. Cochrnane, ai' Mon-
ureal. is alctcrvuiicd te distinguisli,,iimnseif inîoig
àlort-luorn breeders, nd lbis bord, tbougb ini lis in-
fancy, iras quuita' a causpitnoiis feaiture ln the presouît
sitoiv. 131iss 'Margaret 11,el and "Snan'drop,e' a
couîple ai' tiro year olds baugbt by hum ai the last
Provincial IExhibitioun, fiily iiaintaiuied the reputa-
tacut tlie acaîu'rei 1),y tiient, andu praîuîlso ta analie
thimslves and tiacir auviier a niune ii siiorîbora

auîis. "Blelleoflio Mest" isa-goodllreeyearoiui,

a aid "'Cube" a vauuIrubi Ligeti con. IlGrand Trttnk.'
i bulll calf.8o nauncd becauisobor> on tbeoirand Truînk

r tauilwft, %iile lus mnother iras an ber îvay front Kali-
încky, us perlisps Ctir notable bOcauitte of [ilc odditj,

r fl îud biri lpiace
M 3r. Cochirane exchibited lis splendid con' "I ose-

tale."* jiîst imnported, and plirciiamed for lîîm by Mfr.
îiiçmUnu't[tv, for 210 guieas. Mie fallowiîîg coi1-

Sleusp'il lecitofa lier performances wiil shiow
%'luat n acquisition site 35a1 te i Duîrhiam stock aof

r "ciiiadR. Il los'duu1e"iq aI roau. was calvcd Fcb. 13,
Si na bred by Lad qigot, and lins won tile fol-

lan'ing priYes aînd cominicndatious :-In 1861, file first
iprize uit Northiampton :iin 1862 n cômmnendation nit

fil(, Royal Agrlcuiltural Soceiety's Showv nt Battèrsea ;
lirst prizô nt the Duîrhm County Show ; ilrst nt flic

N' orthi Lincolnshire; a liigli comncnrion fit flie
1'orksliiro; first prlze at'Skietti ; flrst ntllauifaxanid
TliorleyA cul) prize for the bestiiniain luflic yard ;
fiars ntip irst prite Cha lillenge ip ait
Iiar's ip , restou au to cn l hallenge î an Guid

Keigliey; -,irst uit M arrington ; first prize and flic 100
gtilen chafllenge clip nit Ulverstone ;iii 1863 fursi
prize ait filie Wýrcester Rayal. first and flie 100 glîiiîea
Challenge Ciuîp ait flue Dîrlîani Countï-. irst ut flic
aorthu L.iroiuîslire. and furst nt tlieN o rsliirc Show.
and «tî .l îbseqtîiit prizes nit Lancaster Skiptan,

ltoulîl's eif-loruiica'ts in il «110%vii ring as :a
* lrize ainianal luaive been iuequ l lflt ud or any
* afler comîitry. D)irin.g fle short l)Cruahl ai' [lureý
Iyeirs sIte gaiîîcd 11ipwararls Of tma [liousaiiid fire
a iuidrett dollars in prizes. besides several vailuable

icups%; mid after pissilîg iat flic bands af fluc Duie af
Monîtrose, iras ivithdravvuî front public COuIPetihian,
bcing a re-utlar breeder. 31r. Cochîrane lias aise
utaporteal a I>il, six inantîts aid. of tua luest Bloothi

astock, reul and white, got by "Baron Boath,"1 but
nat noir an exhibition. Il Roscdai3 lias falion the
furst prize in lier clams, atad IlClloe," aise awned bY
.Mr. Cochirane, [lic second prize.

Mr. Snelîl 1uil an exhuibitioni a rery fiute twvo*yCaroid bull. This animal lbas deservedly takein flue frsi
prize in luis class. aid is rzported ta have tisa n'on

mîto swreepstakes. 'fr. Snell alsa, exiuibitedc a very nice
twa-yca.r aId lueifer, got l>y IlBaraon Sa Oy, ut ai'
Il 1ytflawer ;" a yeaurlinig lillo aIC'iic promise ; tuî'c
three-yeatr aid hcUéfrs, anud [lirc bull caives, nil1 ani-
mals ai' lunch licrit. '.%r. .J. Asiiwortli, aof Boîniont,
lind saune Duirhuam stock. unong- Whî'luclftaY b 'lieu-
tianemi a fine âged bull aid a, gootl tiirie-year ahi
cour. Messrs. Stack, aio' Flainbarotugli WeSt. lurie,

ai'. Neurcastle, Gardinier. ofTarailtta fawuisiiipl h~lomp.
son and Molcnzie, aiof ury Bel O fu i' New-
Castre, ind Adolphue St. Maîiî'ice, Of La Prairie. aisa0
iuad infinain fui lte sliart-Ilorui Ldass.

uIaIuti'OmIus.As uîsiual, Mfr. Stone ma aiuuuud;, ajonci in luis glors'
ais an exhibitor ai' fiais hreedl of U.ttle. C.îuuaatliauis
arc slaow [o IppreciatO their micu'iuts. haut tltcY %ill
atssutrcdly %vark; tteir %%,av io public farar. lui flic
helief aof titis. Mfr. Stolte iîcrse%'erizigly aund careftmlly

iicm'eases luis lerai, aiiaivu quuest!o,î if. ii (11Ù r nti've
lîiurie, flic sptiCImntaus -a cxluiluit!O I-Ù,ý fiX l. beaien.

I "Comiuoadore," four yearsaold, and IGmiel pl," fliveycars
olad, are inagnificcni bulîs. "et I. lreya' I
aund "-Bouîny Las"sou eu, years aid1, "Gouitie 1,"foîur

tifut eows. "lConîy Laas*' isas hrajud aiross tii îu:s
as auy short-boni coîr wecereri saur, amu i' tie iar-

ilc- hreca. The liî.eotrdb arc luanaly,csi kept,fuac-
graziuag cattle, and wuorthy afi' uMedr paîtrunagc by tlie
faruuar- anud stmadk-broodt rs ai' titis eu011it4. Ilsides
tile animiaIs jîlsi spcified, 3fr. Stonte luid a înimber
ohr 3,Cariiîîgs anîd cidres af great promise, iîîost of

il hiacl ire unay Menîtion aire ta bu offerecd ai auctiouu,
ouit ls f.uri, Oct. 10. Nir. .Jointî L. Gibbs luad a rmy
fume tiree vear aid Hlereford hidI, IlCanadiaîî Obief,"

!)d y 3f.Soiwhici deserveuIly toak [u
fard prize in li ciass. Mfr. Cochrane haut aIsa a couiplu
ai' Iuier. Il laronms" anîd Il Ile Il," ])raid y Mr.

Sa.a~.lt art. b'agiily tlescrriuîg and pruinising

3f.Il. Ir. Spencer, ai' Broakiin, Meusrs. S ouer,
af i'.iîîgstaii, l'ardue, ai' Ciimplîell's Uross. MIcssa.
Couýrticc, ai' Dariingtan, M.%ann, ai' lioîinanville, and

Cieate, ai' Ilope, . oxibited.,some very finle Devons,a
auiuast rirailiug filic sortliortis in buli, anîd shluavinî
ireli-nliglu as great a tendency ta lay On fait as thffir

ceibraed rir iTIis isabeuiftil brcd 0f cattle,
and .i mll îrortlty ai' propagation an uuamîy accourits,
eluicfly hecausc orf[lic excellent îvorking oxen il, lira-

ÂTiiSuIIMES.
This brecul n'as botter rcpresented titana iva ever

recaileci fa bave uîotiied ait any previous Provincial
Exhziibition. Thec axed bull clutsalad fiva entries, amnd c

OCT. i,

fic tht.rer- vcar id Uir c Inlé three, inost or thein verj
fine iniils. Soute of' thcra, lîovrver, irent ta bc ii.

jdc-hteil to ait Infusion aof Dtirhm blaodi for size. Iirn
wce imlaginle [lit this fart esenped thic notice ofail(
udge%. foi, site rallier thnn Ayrshire poinlts nppl)en

tu liive (lictatedl fle awnrd ta irc tliata one instoincu
The ige1 buils aof M'r. Thiomas Irving, of Moireal
and Mr. George Morton. of Soulli Crosby. ind fli,
llîree yenr 01(15 ofSir W. Lagatn. aïf fle %Viiiîîîîus
biirg AgricuiturnI Saciety, Lire especially %vortiîy (il
notlice. 21r. %V. Wlîeeier, ot'Scarborauigli, siîoweil fi:.
tarit herad or Ayrmhires ; Sir M1. Laogan. toit ; Mr.
Thoamas Irvinîg. or Mantreai. toit ; raid Mr. George

Norton, oI'Soti fh Crosby. t iveilty. '.%lers. ltoaden. of
Plaitagcee. RZYtin. of' iîtt&bîrg, Tlîampson. cl
l)untlas, C. S. Irox, or Manchiester, and lion. G. r -
rord or Ilrockville. aisa shoivcd Ayrslîirca. anid, as al
il liîo, thé in4sr for this dlass ivas il nuirous unie,
as~ %vci as or Itigli excel lance.

nA LT.WAYS.
Mr'. viliiiîn Ilooid. of Guelph. Mr'. Thos. McCrae,

:ilso of' Gue1lh. ani Colonel R1. La. Denison, af Toroni-
ta, %vero tic principal exliibitora ini [lus ciass. Baside
[tem, Mlr. Dav id Yunil of tile township 'if Stanîley,

I)otuglnss ;'« and M1%r. Arthuîr MUcNeii cf ugian, hac
a niicetIirce oyenr 01(1bull. TIe Giiellà uit ieîcariy
sivcpt flie prizo list-Mr. ]lood taking six first prizes
and two second in [lus clasu, and lir. MeCrao cria
lirst, thrce seconds, anîd twao thirds. Mr. McCrao lias
aniy q(iitc reccnt1jy cutercl flic lista as a breeder aof
(iauloways, and the sticcs lie lias nIrcady ticliicvotd
augura weil for bis fature exploits in tItis lire.

A\*GV5 C.VrrLS.
On tour first tour ai nspection anîîaîg flic stock, oniy

anc exliihitor appearcd ta bc ii the ield ii tItis class
riz.Mr.F. Vn D Bogrtai' upace.Stbseqiient-

ly, liîaaeu'er, irea i'ouud atiier camipetilars, viz :-31r.
.NattbeilS, arKiîgstoar. and 3f.Iiuî,or camden.
Aîuonig the tirac gentlemuen just naincir the prizes

were distributedl. The ilngus cattie ore tîcar rela-
tires aif thic Gillownys, claseiy, rosciubling filema ini
gencrail aippeaince andi Icading clîaractcristios.

Sonie vcrv fie animiais %rare aliown in titis clas.
giviîig octîl;ir deianstration ai'flic iînproveiuent tluat
eati be elfected i a r native stock hy juidiolous cross-
ing. The gradçs wcre cliily short-haras, and sanie
af tuec hilier ans tire so lilce flic pitre bred animais
Iliatit wanld puzzlie amy but an cxpcricnccdl connais-
seuir ta detaet flic presence of' camaun biooa it iicn

SIIEEP.
Thora ias uiiqucstionai>iy a very fine disîilay ia

titis departaîcuit, and wc lîcar of lia campiaint [bis
year as Io iînjropf'r slacuriag Eitlicr thec sharp les-

su i aaikc iast yçai lias bai h dcs;red affecct,
or flera is lcss stringcncy in enfarcin.- the rule nt
[ltis time. Wc arc iîîciined ta think, however, fliat
fiacre bats been gn rergard paid to flie jaîst riie

ut' illù socluty ua tiias raibjqLct, nnd tii.t the siu±ep Liti e
been fairiy anîd duly siior flic prcscntycar. Aill the
classes, nat exceptiîîg thîe ]Nerînoes, ire wcell fillcd.
Tite latter were in iusiiai force, andlfilera were bot-

Li~u~&nn Litait %te cvur renivîîîbcer tu liat seenca
. C.n Lu .Slàoa litfui'c. Wlîile the Ainericant,

arca giving- muîre attenîtion ta ogwoie siiep, it
vrould appoar as if at toast santie or aur siicep mein
ivrîu beg-iimiigi ta talke te [le finc-woailcdi brceds.

meet flic wuants aof aur woaiien inauiificturcrs, «lut]
bo iuast ta the iîîterest aof tlie farmiîîg caiînuinity.

Thîe n cll-hivi m u îtnes aof ur ieadîin.Ie- uaci,
Messrs. Stouîc, Miller, Sliil. &c., figure aus eaîîsicil-
ausly as evcr on fle prk'.e list, and we iust tliis year
iiîscriho oui the rail ai' iînor thi îaue or 31r. M. Il.
Cochirane, ai' Comptai>, 1. Q.. %vlia secîns deternîincd ta
acqulire faut(. as a brettler of shiuep as wieill as enfile.
Titis gentiniiu lias inioltud tile pr(esaaut y a..ir il.
fower ilian 59 speciiîns of varionis breeds, ciiielly:
Cotswolds, Leicesters, anid Liîicoins. 'i'lîsc pulr-

Cliases have beeîî pursonally madle by Mfr. Simonaî
Bottta, %vlita is non% 4isatuciàud viitli 31r. Cochirane na

[lie prcsidiîiggeiiîs f lus stock <ieparillîcnt. Oniy
a paîr[ oftiesc îieily-iiiiported nniiais vero ail ti;Lt
grouill. Among flentii ireîny notice [lîrc imaparteal
yearlinig Catswvolal rains aad lire cwes, saine aif wluicl
were furst î)riie-taiers3 at thie last Bath and WVest ai

L nglnd show%; ac Leicester ram, a 3-carling. wil,
1oakt two first prizes aud à sili'cr cuîp a recciitlEnglisiu
shiows ; aise, a two >,car aid ram and tira yearing
owes ai' [bis bi'eed ; and, fnally, tva finle Lincolnî
rams, a yearlinîg nir a twa ycar aid. anîd tira ewes.
Theise allinuals aud their progeuîy Nvili, if wo are not
nistaken, win distinîction whurcrer thaivri in Pravin-

al Exhibitions. Mr. Stone iras, as uîsuai, ii fui!
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firca witbi spocinmons of the Gotswoid ance Sotbdowa
itrocds. Mr-. Snell liat a nimber of fine intimais,
ti nong filera a fat Cotswold ramn, wveiglging 450 Ibs.,

lutalit inoving inouintaisi of nutton. Messrs. J. nad
tcorge 31111cr lint several ports, but diti not exlîlbit
i muany as uisuel, iu consilequence of Mr.- Geo. Uiller*s
I&Cenco wdlti a cotlsidertible stock of alierp an. flho

.. îcuigu cti LmoSt le 'ais. les-r4. Geo. Miller,
i Markhaîm, Il. Il. S~penceer, of W% liiiiiy. nn T. Nîck-
i n, of Picerîing, %-ere te clifexîibýi torn of Shrop-

-'ire andi Ilinpsir Dewus. <-pnih rencluandi(
.- xoli Meriuioee,*" te usge dt desigimatioîî of' Ille cluss in
1tew prize 115h, ivere shgowm by P'oster. of W-iîtby, Van

o jDoart. of Nilpruice. X'olirgni lyinl, ofilanrton,
adte specini %vere. as nIrnaîy reimarkcti botter

t titi usat. Al% few rali shlC wvere exluibiteti by
iesrs. Spooner, of Jiiigstoi, .Mller, ot' Pickcî'in,
oneIl, of EIlniozittli, anti i{uiselI, of Mlarkhamn. l

wal extrenicly tliflictilt (o get auy informaition abouit
Ois- alcoi aud oter animais nexlibition for wa:nt
tir tic ticket& bciumg nailed 01outige lienis or Uice owners

î3lpMct'ion (bat, a gond ilaîîy l(îep (mt -re on tige
rtundare gettitng, lita' Ilie ltgt-atin tuiring flic

ierican irar. -. considerably mixel 1' lip. Seine
i>rccders are cî-ossing Cotswoltls andi Leicesters ta
'-midi ani extent liatitistiffilcult to tell w~hic1î is
%igIeîli. Croppeti foretops uud slîavcu faces %verc oh-
çi-rvaLtle imîong tia leict'ster.o, anid scarily of facial
v~ont riniong flic Gotswoltls. One e'tiibîtorwns fran<

award and uflixeti flic coveted ticket. tijat bis animal
(ma ben irti iya CtsOldraa! le sîouldihave
mati (ls aowa wlilchiejuiige 'ere coniparing

notes. WVili a decisiomi stand ii Ille fnco of Snell a
'onfecssion ? No objection can, of course, bc mnade

tî) crosses of this or tiat diescription ,but flic fruits
of (lient sliould 1>0 sliovit for %itt fly arc, viz :
Ilybritis, andi nat pure--breti speciniens. A grew. dif.
ference %vas aiso observable ii flic 11get np" or tiue
slmeep. Saine were iii a stale of niatuire, tîmeir wool
rotigli antd iiîiîkeinpt,wliile others were i'cry tastefuiily
triiiinmed, coiubc<, andi decked ont by their skilfult
owners. Ilow far thNs di(frence ii exterior appear.
ance inay affect flic tîccisions o! (le juudgcs, depe-icnt
lcnoweth anti tlicrefore sayeti flot. AI brisk business
appeara ta tbave been going an auxOng illu shccp
ungen, and ti re tard o! scrcrai sales beiumg effectet iat

Oeti, if notlli-'lg, lrices.

Thiis tlepartinent %v'as not ltp ta the itstial iiartik, att
iliere ivas more thian ortliiary conîfusionî lit tlicutrri-g-
ment o! thie classes. Ainoang tho sumaller specinîins,
)Ir. Jamtes M.iîic, of Trafaulgar, took riik asg flic leai-.
iîîg exhibitor. lus Stitfoîks N'cre very fille, anti ,-,ol
àip*l i lu. iue )cbetïtile, 1vilh scrtîbbàig bjri&sli tout
flac tooth counbso tha.t tli(Y thî5iîLv leiîsoi.c
oif tile sivine tiepartinent. R. Gibsuii, of Kingston
.J. Criunb, of Dàr1ingitol ; John Ciinimg, of ],ondes-
(orougli; D. 14etierston, Trafalgar, and ti(heris,
wvu'e tlsù, cxltikîtjrs ut' sciait bi'eu( pigs. G. A.
Jurilisoîî. of 1lielîti hIe, nei, gia îuîujI, dîabtiuîgiuuali..ti
.înxamg tLe Yorkshîircs, thotugh Le lat miot go many
.4pocinieîis as au sanie proriotis occasions. A nmain-
iiotm boar n'ssiw uîmgteYrsicby Rlobert
Cliuk, or T' i~î-î. . OLI, L l.îrge blecti liogg aùrù
lion il bj, Vl'n (,og rîîjd f rochville

.Joint Cornie, of Derelini ; George Hatnter. o! King-
Mion; IL Scuoner, of' Kingston ; Joseph Feathertomi,
ut' ToI-üi.ýù TuaN iîsimÂ Jfoln R3 an,o( l'ukbtirg - andi

r.tiîe, fomptuli, IP. Q., ivlio slioaecd soute very nice,
lai-go Iicrsliircs, iîimpoi toit tîmis year along witbi fle
caiLle anti sliep alrcady tio.cet1 as haring been pur-
(:Itdsed fori bli f Grcag, Britain by 3[r. Siîngea Beatty,

ImpoirTEm) SràÂwo.-Mcssrs. Dumff andi MeCalluni,
of Esqticsiiug, bave iinported froint Englaad a fine
ý>taIlion, ivbicb promnises tu bc of mauch service ta
Canada. Mr. Kirby Ilins speaks o! finîs noevi' acquisi-
tion: IlAgricola ls risiiig four ycais aid, stands 16
banda anti-a-hlI higli, is a beauitu dirk-browa,
wnhii fotur black legs, froc iroin ail natmiral blemishes,
:mud witlî vorysmperioractioni. lIe wais bmcdby James
1Fawccett, Esq., of Scalsby Castle, N. Carlisle, anti get
"mY Dusty Miller, dam by Lofty, grand damn by North
liritain, great grand dam Generai Dcofit. Dîîsty

Miller iras si-cd by thaI imoteti hiorse Britishî Fariner,
wvtosc stock is noteti for gaininq prizes botb at the
llighland Society anti ater local shows. Dusty
Mliller, tLe sire of Agricola, ivas illowcd, by coin-
jietent andtilmpartial judges, ta bcelale of (lic best
Agricuîtural Staliions in Grent nritatin."* Comning
with sncb bigli recommendationa, tbis young bloise
ill, we expeci, rewvarti the eniterprise of his owaors,

anti jroduca a gpot cfret on file breeti o! liorses
in Ibis country.

Straw for Shelter.
Tng iîmortanîce o! shoiter for stock la %vitter lins

liceu frequently discussuti nid etrongly onfarceed lu
luis journal ; andi il la ta ho presutie (uat every
forumer wili anitt (lic principle ; lit seulc pleat, lu
extenuiation of ;]leur negligemîce lu (luis mallter, (Le

iiuossbil(yon accouai of (Loir limitcd, mens, of

nio. 1.

pîutting up sufficieut siielter fer the coiufort, of animais
mmder (hein cliarge. But buis la indeoti A Very poor
excuse ; for ivlucrt otlier mnaterials arec atug or
%vliere înoncy anid labor ire scarce, most comfortable
hînsingeau ,bLepneoctred for stock o! ahl kiuids by
an appi'opriate usge of straiw In cotuntries wliere

timber is slcarce, as ai theb prairies of llinois, wo
have frequcntly se tLe maost warmn -anti thorommghly
efficient eoitcr secureti by straw Ilfixings"l even of
the muidest, kind. lut thesa rogions this is, indecd, fluc
only abuindant niatterial for tha purposo. Sheltens for
aIl tiomestie animaIsl ara constracted of It. A few

Fir s. Fus 4

pales foret a rouf bîpliort, andth îe strarw is pîleti
about and oîpen thein. On the sities of f lie shedtige
sire-w is eilLer simpiy a trotidea doiva beap, trimmeti
%vith a L'ay-knifo un (lie inside, or it is pileti against
rails. These are very ivaria slietîs, (sec fig. 1)-bt

ct t iiiùtigli, Ieak, and flime sire-w rots ant imuai
bc reunoreti after a short lime.

Insteati o! tiiesarude anti primitiive structures, mucb
liutter elictis amiglit bc hult, using thosaie miatcnials.

c
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Muceh of the fat stubblo,cut close te the ground,is long
onouigh te malie most excellent and durable thateh,
if Wolf Pitt on. A fow bundies of whont might ho
throshod out by band, and the straw saved, or oven
the ineietrsîdstrm% migit betused and answcr
tolorably wèll, if a sharp pitch hbc givon to flic roof.
Tliatobing la understoad by mnny immigrants, -and the
prînciples upon which good %ork, dcpcîîds are so
simple, (bat whero hCauty is not demnande(], any
lîandy man iwill inako a tiglit roof aftcer a littie ex-
perienco. Tlîcro nrc sovcral methiods 0f using straw
to ferla tlic aides or walls of tie s tables. A con-
vcnient ivay is to set upriglit potes about ciglt îîîches
ftpfrt, aid draw wisps of strsw round cach, £0 that
bath ends of each wisp saah bo outide. It ts best
ta lay these in horizonial courses and beat dowa cadi
cou rse as il is laid, kcdplng-it unhorm and tight. As
flie tiiiing in 'wlth atraw progresses, tbere may bo a
split, polo wovca In once In throo feet or se, to hold
flic uprights la place. The straw is flnally to bo
rakcd dlom on te outsido se ns te sbed ain weli.
This malies a tight, warm and lasting wall. The
inner aille is quite aven, and it may ho sprinklcd with
înud if thero is danger of tha animais pulling out the
straiw to cat. <Seo*flg. 2.)

The necompanyliig illustrations and tho diréctions
for construction ara taken fromt the .American .Agrl-
ciliirisi, fb wblch'ablo journal wo arc also indebtedl
for flic following- accounit of other uses of straw it
flic samne conuection. WC m outl bore, in passing,
uarge on ait parties the importance of not dcferring
the nccssary týork of providing shelter until tile
sevore vather bas set in, and cnforced flic lelsure te
devote ta thic matter. A inoroitul firiner, or ûvon
onc %vit lais a wise regard for lus ovin pecuiniary in-
toeots, ivill ',aake the opporitinidy, and scouro flic
fimie whiie the m~endier la yet ild and favorable, se
that, when iînter commences, ]lis stock ivili at onc
deriva thme protection and comfort, thîcy need, ivithout,
haviug. been previouisly exposed te, periiaps, seule
of the sovercat cold of tige %rigole songea.

ATUAW %VDnS AND-î SiULrEitS.

It il; a grcat convenience, wvhere lumber is scarce,
te ho able ta malte expeditiously a gooù door or
shititer of any kiud. Coustruict of straiw a door
may bc strong, ligit and tiglit. Tio,orwiretogether,
a frange et' round sticks-braced or staycd by cross-
picces ta give requisito sircngth. 3il.3) This
fraate ishould fit lousoly in the windlow or iloor-place,
and eue of thu upriglit piecca should L.e strong cnough
te hang the door by. Then ivbîd a sita-rope, of
ane andi a haift' 6 two luches in diaraeter, arounti tho
longest %vay, su ati to cuver tbc frame. Next, iveave
a tighîcer wound straw-rûpc, bacli and forth, plaiting
tie whole lua singlo miat. (F7ig. 4.) The strantis on
cach aida of thé frame mnay ho plaitadl separately,
forming thug a doubla thickncss of thoa straw mat
WC biave scen affaira made lu itis way by flic soldiers,
andi stufYcti with stravr as tho weaving progrcssed,
and ivbca donc thcy nmade vcry gooti bcds.

Strav-rope is mnade by twistitmg damnp straw.
Sprinkle a beap ofstraw the niglitbefore. Allfarmers
should possessla set of centre-bits andastock-. Takea
large centre-bit anti attach a stout %vire bmook te it
and place it iu flic bit-stock. M'bore Uic bit-stock is
wanting, contrivo soma suibstitute. Two persoa ara
requireti-one twists a loop of straw into flha bookr,
(11- 5,) and walka bachùwari, turiling frein loft te
rigbt; ftho othler romains at flic sixalr Jîeap, andi feeds
fresh straw to tho lengtmening Mope. A suflcient
lengili bcing attaineti, tbc rope la lstea.ed tipon a
fonce or bctweoa poles or troes lintil dry, irbea it
ivill not uintwist.

In e, subsequent aumber of thc saine journal a
Scotch correspondent sent a drawing ofae simple con-
tîlvalice for twisling etraw, lai comimon tise bath la
Stotiaud andi Englanti. The last illustration, Fig. 6,
eufficiently oxplains illis home-madl implemaent,
which almost any farmer's boy will bo ablo te con-
strunit.

- 1867.
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Sumnmors' Patent Grain-ahopper.
Mî~.~ utts cfWobrtige, bias inventcil anti

imte.ite a ninchine. whiclt wv tlink wiIl bic formac to
virecl a great eormmcny ini foeding stock. Itla1 a sim-
pie and efficient apparattus for choppung grain, andi
ioriîîgzng It liet a condition more casily digestible,

ta morte nuttrtions thit %vltolc or tinehoppeti grain.
The acctuipainying illustration wihl give sorte idea

oi the construiction of flie ii. Tîto graini is feti mbo
.g, ltepper of lte listinl forum, andi imde ta pass bc-
tireen tiro oast.iroa Or steel roueors, lte surfaces cf

uhItîri are rengieneti by oblique fuitrs and riiigcs.
L: cc.â'ýski ;n talhe coitiUoii reseîttbling vry coarse-
ly gtîiiîtl coffe. ant i .u ifflt finur ltait lte onduîîary
-,tiilt-is aof cimppeti peait. W1. straîtgly recoîîtniendt
tIme vise of titis itind oif fuod. aq being more wvlîoiesomne
lo, t1L illiînals. îtîid tijîtOi ctiûn to flitc aimer
itan dtc ortlinary mactboti of f'eeding stock. For
jîrice anla otiier partienilars lte reader is nel'et nedti 1

.Mri. ýiùtmcrs.i' rltt. ut litheprcset issiuc.I

flow to Stop ý iRunaway Horse whben Rid-
ing Horsebaok,

AtiRtsingr)g\- ottlioeGermtititoici Teegril)hsays:
Tbe folowing is al certaitn ant i nfallible mode cf

effectuiaiiy prert-nting ammy ]serge front rtmnning away
WirU lus vîider. e-rct if lie lakes lIme bit bewveen bis

telitl. >t maiter irbeet flitc vider bc a chilti. lady,

Saumglmt itL toi a large si iomber cf itenis t se i'crty years.
lu.issîtpl tiis- W-e yor ors' tte ato mun

:tway wimbi yon. or is gcing faster lin yoîî iisit anti
vois czirnotc stop iim bY prilling flie reins, voes eau
inost cenlatniy tia bitla rouînd by grasping balth reins

ii a ite btand -nnd drawing them loivards yaîm rntil yeni
<tare aiortenet filera te flie wîlters al yoiîr herse,
ihlen proe; tern dlo% frmly on uhe ivjîbers anti Itolai
tiiet fa-it ltent ; thmon iviit flie olter btandi reach for-
ivard andtti ake Itolai of one' rein (On flite saine sigle) anti
<Inair it gcutly arttîrrd andi towarls yoiu ; titis Nvili
force ielîcat af ilte htorse ta tbat side, anti tangle
bis feet, te prevent whticit amîi gave htimsif tram trip.
pisse. lie ivili tarit ta lte side on wlticir yaîm are pull-
inmgtbe anc rein. ani( iy contitutitg te pitlliug ai'
the rein outirarts ]mw misi andi Nvil torrsui l, circie,
vritheut any forwaird motion. ls long as yons htolt
lte reins down ot ]tis iitheti allal 1)qi1 ss abore stt-
ted ont ane rei,. yon eau licol) liim turning roaindlanti
round. moch t l is astoisitit. Utîder ttis amani-

a1gemnmt lie nanimoi. front te tanging ai' lus fore fret.
go anc stop for%.urd. aiml of c-ouurse cimiiot risu aitay.
Îfe is cii'eoltiiy staîpet' One0 tlîiug aust bc at.

tend tiel, wiiisl, ltaI ween tlie herse is inuder fil
ftaîvylie single rein mnal be puilct very eaui-

tiortsly aI finit andt slawiy. agit' î,ot suiidealy andti 10
focitbiy. or file hanse anittomtut probably flime vider
%vili hc lItroy-n down, by te sutiden Limgingý of lte

imrse&s fore bel.
1 hmave Urwn terses. ferturnateiy ivitîtaut hurting

inyseif, by pulliug time anc rein tau sutddenly andi far-
ceibIy afler tite btoise tai gat guier 100 great iteati-

%uay. Aller ýt liûmre lias been subjeecti l t ti mode
of treatuocunt for i sihort ligne. thiterO lia dlanger oi'

ftus rnnng aîray. for Ilte mnoment hie fhnts lus rider
ulrawmng iii) lte roisanti pressing ait lits wtbera lie

knova lhut. flit exi ctlhiuîg il ho, lte pnllimg of aime
rein anti fimls being coispeileui citier ta e bitrown

Jlown or, li tutiul ironds Witla a snafle bit anti
«ipiir. ans' oqe iritô eau vmde can lu titis way manage
any runitmy or tracious hore. 1 nover knew it le
faIil

-ébrc~r

Pairy Froducts and Imnplementsý at the
,Exhibition.

Fiowi fle extraordlinary prôgress anti developiment
orf lic Cltéese faetory systein wlîich bave inarkteîl Ilîr
past ycar. thcre ivâs evet*y remict te expect fliat tlîi-
departnient of lte Exhibition %veilla bc ivcUl filletd
Titero ias certainly an excellent anti ffigiîly intere-î-
ing disllny ; but therû Nvere fewver cheoSc lietorit-ps

,aîîd privatto dairles represontedl titan tlîerc liîctiltl
liave beeni, ir Clinadit Il te ho regarded i s oepecially
a diry country. The collection of prodigcts, &c..
wcre, lioivever, consifierably fl %advnce of aany

former year.
To begin witî lte machines and iîniptient4 A.

ledIlar. of' Oslînwva, oblained fige ftrst prize for a înost
beati'nflly got-npl cheese val. NOL Oiy iras iL ivell
flîîiitl. but wceli consirrneteti of flice best, matcriais.
3lessrs. l'ellow tt Wallon. of Oslitia. oblairied lte
second prize for Ilgcir ceese val, atud ilsoalioe4ldsoine
well ilale elee itocps. besidés a nie%% milk can of
lat j- size. for cirrying milk go faclorie.e fi '-

irnisictl %vill i s ort cf movcable MIt, eiosciy fititig
the' inside, but ineriug frooly up nnd <lovri, anîd cal-
crilatet e preveit lte colitents f1roin béing ltw ma41Ch]
agitateti or e.xpo.-ed. It is strongly mtalle, andi sctis
jus 1 flic tIing for lie purpotte.

The A=nrcan cow mniler was exhibiteti by 31r.Ileiar. '%. J. Whito & Co., 90 King .Sreet, Toronto.
arc Ille mauniif.ictirers' sole agents for Canada.

Il. F. Bunigay. of'Norwiclî. exiîhiis. er-tse vat iii
smaller capacily thait lte ailie"s. X'toher ilnertir-
ionls Cheese vit ms eimbitei iuy J. Til liner & ra.s.. of
Ingersoîl. Tlitir vat tlid flot obtaii aprize tliiq -,,ar
but sectired flit distinction lat vear lit Toronîn). andi
aIse lit flic lîmgeraall nti -Nrlm (JŽJoul Fait Nhow.
andi at thic Southt Riuiing Fair at Norwichî. 'lie

mikcrs dlaimi for it peculiar fiieiliiie.9 iii réguIiafing
thte tenîpcrature. andti ie .substitutionî of copper o r
itrass in pliceu of iroil in certaini portions is consitier-
eti anialanae rendering thons lore ensily repair-
ed or replaeed %%,eot reqtiired.

J. B. ciench, or Cobonr-g. exîtibits a ciievse pres
on the lever priticiple ; but tlîe ncalest and nost efli.
cient prescs %vere iliose ül Turner & Broilier. luger-
golf, mor .viiicli tbey dleservedIly oblaine i lut' first
prize. Cliese boxes ivere sitowîm bv L. i'tiwartls. ai'
Blrighton. Tmr rr e lrs la fc ~t's
of TalSori, obtaining flic firSt prize. It is a iarrel

tid asher cîutrn-pmowür atnd ta additioîual raîary
motion heing obtained y nu iligeniotis arringe'ira jà
of wheil anti bar.

This compriseti flic principal portion af flic iiapit'-
nients exhibiteti. lJigure ivas a goodly display of.
apparently. well-inade fatctory tgese. Tht- j &idges
alone wvere flice pritî ilegeti tasters. andi go thttiî âaidt.
as given iii the prize list. ire nst refer for Ille coin-
parative merit of thie différent makers.

Buttter. packed ils wvhite oak ltis. and also ils
crocks,** %as exhibited iii prtt fair )ropo i ona.

andi, in $orme instances, of' iN ci g.ûî%l î<aah13t.
Ouittide lte building in i hl tese varionms dairy

prodruets werc exhibiteti, and occripying a shete<
tsolf. Mfr. Ilarris"s mammath clicese iras agaii ithe

otjL-ct of manch cristantl èlrcl togettïter large
crowis of admgiring spectators.Tii taeio JI.
minrivaileti in its dcparinmeit. !i; noir ton fasins tu
neeti any fresît depcni1mlion. It isii mnderstoontl inat il
wiil be exltbite ii New York. ant atfttrwar'is liî
shippeid tii E7Ilgl.llt. It lîar, .îtit.ttiy p.sit iuî,ti" a
many penils ils ils variotîs jootrmicys, aIîigl st &
fuI trnsîlport of' go large a Clteese i% flot tht' hu'st or'
te triimapha of' iiici flicmnfatrr iay Ipe
jutly prenîd. It lias stooti flic test ai' age inosatis-1
factûrily. anti appeares lu pûsse.sî tIl l1%; iîîdi(,tloî
oa athloronmgIly ircîl-inadle chîeeî-

Lw i' COF .tîm AAJA î~, Ogtn ,It.cgl-
lion lias becti cailei te the fact titat otn d.-atr3iiîtit glo
miet colouir tlieir ceese iigitiy clipiigli la îua3iqfy Ille
fastidiioîta fastte cfIll <lei tgliqît inarket. ISri ral
Englisit slîpperi wlo haé i isilcii CantuU.îî titi t

f.aciarTes latteiy. mnale titis tamaplaili, meîit.qOui
cîteee. Ainaitg thèese ire inay menion thte imaires or
Mýe.tsre. Webhb, C. Taylor, C 1) Faiîkimer andi X. A.

Willard, ail Competent jitdgtqla uiigli aitîtorities
in dairy maltera. This is a duect ceauily lturrctvd.
andi a word to the wise ivill, doubties8, bo onouigli.

1)9 I Ore. 1.

Poultî-y at the Provincial Exhibition.
Tua.t uiemartment ai' lite 1*Xiibitia'îira -t-n y ien.i

crvit-i. -icttla lthe mogire fit lie vîertted bu
vrw ai' lte efférts w-iuiei iiaîe beven u-eu-t-uly mialle by

Ilte loitltry lteuto aitauai inirrivetmeum
and .ti -tnt.iî fi thue iuu-telhîng ori donestie ftvic.

j lt.rap-. luairerer etuiilum's pu'ei'el so.ifditg their
Slit-irs lo iti- ituai-%%s ti' <hi' l'ollmy Assci 1lîu nc a-J cotnmtmuaiaiut care pt'ot-deti bring fatr stiplr- te
irlual c'i vrigsoltably lue u-cplecled lit a h'rnuiutrial ev-
libîiamî. $41010 vaiuialîle birtis silli-reti iuttîcit front

duîtump andl -olit hastyrar. antul tirirawtmiers iiimuy i'eusom-
ably Il&, bills ta -suujeet Iltei t l repetiliait afi'uici ex-

ioquu-î' %Vh-lu-a <mvCati tendt iltessn lîrice at s'ar tu at
exhibition exclttsîvely for pmntl try. at whuet llwy w-hIl
lit hnitseti anti ahl fiuir waints tliorolmglihy iuippliit.
WhIett ire stat' flima nt'i natu-t Lonmdonu fowl fimciens,
Me lel.Voera. Bo gue andît Lnamb. sent mtotbing le
Kingston. it irili reauily bc accu flimat flie îîamtry
ditparlnmeitt mîmutst )rive lacketi soutme ai' its inost aI'-

%vas almlloat Ilte oiy exhtibitar ai' aty Ilote lt titis die-
parîtagent avet ai' Torontto ; allai crît hie hiat i aly
tirfotugtlt % litiiteti cllectiont. cOuipareti ivilh lit iIe

itttghtliai-e doîtu. Dutit e.saiitll' spa
ci' îmoultry mmiule, ho set dowit as ver>' dei'eclit-e, sonmge
exceptionts maay lue matie ilt farour ai' certaint.cisses.
Theu G~rey Dorkiags. for examiple. met-e w-cil repré-
~ernlei. antd gsot realîy file speclîniens irere stouit

field ti in«ion nmd Seaheil. aI Kintaoni; andi Coi.
lZ. Il. Di)tisan. oi' Toronto.

Wt' sui ia Wlmite i)orkings oi the groundtt. The
BhaIck Spaiism la a.nothen class flitI deserves ]sorteto-
able mttmlion. A piair shtown by )u'. Thitotus Irving,
ai ' ockdlehui, were roally spleîtditl bintis, andu î-aii
itut iard ta bonIatmtyiilmere. >Ir. M. Porter. -if law-

nmnaville. htall a lai-ge collectionî of tItis brecul, of
Vrtionms ag-es. Io flic mntiinber ai'.1 li lu ahI, soutie of

tut-mn ýcareely itifern- ta tîmase jumat noticeti. VUmior-
timmaievl3 - ley diii itt arr'ive ot fie grotiti utml aller
flie ptetitry3 jidges hall fînisîtedti r in ek andt lfor
fotur Ithonies. Tihis iras owiîtg ta flie car imi ivîicli
itiy ire sipped belltg saiuuttict off by itstakie, antd
lert furt îmetty-'oît haeuts mil Belleville. Soute ci'31r.
I'orîer'h cliicks ai titis yenr are vcry finle. Ile keepe
uttly the Black -paîtisi vaielcy, anti appears 10 ho a
skîlfil tutt carefi'îl brectier. A feur gocul gaine faims,
cellty b)ltck%-breaisteti reuis.intt blacks.%%rere sîtown by

Mofesrns. Diîiy. Seu'eiIl anti L.aw, of Kintont. Sitecial
îMenîtiuon sigtnet al-o bce mîade ai' seinte iumportationms of
t- tei'et ilvs. by Dtr. leiteifilht, ai Kingston. inîticît

tanieut quitte ti î-tg andt aturactiv-e teatire i lim e
Otltemwîse cinta miiirehy mueagre sitoiv. 'Iiiey eou-

sisîtid ofi' th' aFloche, Ilamîdaît. and Creu- Coer
t.-au'elmcs. aime, pair ofecil. Juidging byie engrant-ti
repm'csettias ni tritose b)rcts. gîreit iii fle poaîltry
tjaokm. w e shoisid talte tfime birds ta bce excellent

s)tnvt.They ceaI Ilueirn-fer $30i per plair, set
don Il ils lNingsiom ýM. Rykem-t liau l agandi pair ai

>glvh Ietimciliet Jlitmburglus. sante fitte I faiurgii
clieliq. .1fnir (il IBrutittai ciiis. quita atom-e inctiiac-

rîtic sortit- neuitîtti Sebright Laumtnmnq.
Souitrifliegi foilag merp exiîbiteti b' )Ir. D. 1'. %V.

nay KThingston. but ire caîuîmt picitottuce oit tîtoir
q taiity. strrlfilme pauir; ai' B-etumen geoeot're

shimî tir Xesais. uitîlîs. oi Hamtiton TI)p., Il ]file, oh
kiigsl-oiî, andt itykert. ai' Si. Cathtarnes. Mn. Cimîis

huau aise a lat'ge antt lantiseine flair of Tolouse or
enloîureil gegn-te, Aylesburty diikit. ai'miguliig quaily,

%v'e sîtamru hv %Messns. Richardson altla Gibgoon, ai
Kintgston. If te Londoni trio hllt liruglît Als
butrys. Iliese iiit liav-t licet 1- nitmere Il in flme
couutpelitii.' A snlitary pair ni' )lutsevy Diieka, eh

i'îil' qlt-ility, w'eu- sitowuti by )In A J Scntt. ci Kig-
@tout. andu a lheattiti'utl trio ni' 1blach. or Etat lîttiami
dutctss,by Ual. R h. l)eîmîsnîî.ci ri-aita. Seinegooti
iirlucys w-cie exlimliedt bY hes. W'arîunlat anti

Duirauid 0( Kutsuu The rosi.o lce pouty Aiîow'
wmunq douai', fîiltuîi' Severil Poaiiti eass r

tidueuilautshy bit'lesqtu't. flie ouiy pair nt ail passable
bctiug lime w'liie-crestctl biacks, civneti ly Mr[u. 31. B.

Whltt, ci' Kinmgston. Amuylthiîg iviti a fap-knot, ai'
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wlîatcvcr size or coltur, is a IPoiand fit for exhîibition,
witb Borne people, opparcotly. seoe spccirns of
top-lcnotted fowis wro the most wrctcheci mongrcf s
ibat can Weil bu imgagined. Tfic Br.iîmas an i Cochins
ivere villainously earicatîîred by twn pairs of ohi
Iliirds. nue or cacil lireci. ro Catlcd ; nnd by twvo pairs
o, wfiWl cl,'ckis, wf:ose only afinity te Cochins con-
i-ts in ini î traes~ of featfierin- i-1% il thte legs. The

îîlv.by a repreliensible sirtt fIl of hcîîevolence,
.~~eprizes te tfîc<c ini>er.ibte ceaturcs, %wlîen tfîcy

iglt to have iabciicd fthei Ilcrat. lVe afi-
vise thecir owners te wrinz their necks fortlîwith ; or,
fr tfîcy catiuot flîîd il l, tlît'ir fîcartîs to do thaï.ate*(

talie Caro theiy nxe% er slîwfauto nt anl EXibition
aigain. '-orne nieu pi'gcons-carrier.q. peuîters. firn.-
fîfersjacobins, h)art,' anti truiîpetvrs. w cre .4îown Ili-
Messrsg. izobert-oiî. Clifi nui carison. or iigfi
ani seule tiaif Ioixt:îreîl r,îbtits fy )Itsqrq. Itriggs niait

Natural llistory Dopartment of the Exhi-
bition.

C. .NAî.tN Natnralii.r listcîgîualycy
poorly rer~utdal the P'ro% liiai Exhibitioni, andt
tic sio% tif flie preseui % ear was; io ecectption iii this
ies~pect. W e b l sev a groimîg iîitervit iii ti-'
mioSt pîIeasiuîg studul, wtîîcli farimuers have Qpt'ci;t
f.îcilrnties for puuin.ig. w hiti %%oxild afford theii if
iliviy onxce eiitert'd Iiutohe spirit ltf the plursuuit, al
iîeh fondîu of iluit uring .fel ughît, andi %%outil deter manyii
Soliung people front seekiuig relaxation in gro-scr ani

IV'" lîcaltifîl recreations.
The exiiion llit Ku.ingstonu fiait oîîly a fviv ezxîrîçs

ii tis departuîîcnt. Mr. N. hcouîard, nI King-toîî, xt'as
*uii cxlhiitor iii tis t t.ss. wl tI a lient case of stufft'î
lii ut. Tfîeu gtet,,.. tiilir.&êvu 'eat tt fioni ait
countries. anti %as very fine.

B3. WVhite' %vas aut-û ait cxliibitor in niative stuffeti
hîirds, and Mr*. Baviis. of the saliue City. halîl anotiier
lot or tlîe s.iîi id, -. ry nî'atIý arraîîged i ul cia.
:ificîl with tchnieal niainies. Mre. Craig va.'. :îiso ani
extîibitor ii tlue natuirai history ctass, slonig a tinte
,stnlhed heaver, very luncha adnîiri'd. Mr. Tfîoinas
Wilson t'ntered ahniong- Ifuose a easc of native birds.
a vcry zilce fot. iiayiig faste ix arranigcement, as
wt.'it as correctncess iii tige txicii art.

Bee-hives and Honey at the iRecent
Exhibition.

Titi tî. li t- I.- - e il.u t tho u ii l t..îp, [itl n iii
lt;$ .1.. pa.iuîv1t. G. Benut, qcf Culioîîrg. t.\ .tab;tvt
a iive' iii (lie Agicu'îttuîr.i Hli, mnalle on the Lang~-
'If relu priiicipti', tliigli Mr lBonnet clainuxt htave
. Itlted e5uu- 111xprofl ui. lit .iI n tlue .rn idea lie
fias adopted. ])irVxtt3 iii front of Ilie nmalin entrauuce
to the Crystal Palace', so as te ho tfue ofîserved or ait
observer", Miessrs. lleuuy. or Oshuawa, aîîil Thiomas.
front Brookiii, lca tti iîmsclt s, antd ihlubtrat
cil ftie nirits of tituir favsly bijou ifg flic 11%
bes oceuipyiîg anud %vorkiuîg ii îiteiî. M.%r. A. N
licnry extiibiteil iivc's on fle icxoveable couilb princi-
le, and, in fact, aftcr flic .xdvancic madle of ltlcycars

in the science ofiîelupig il is of little uise t0 ex-
tibit any hîlve to intheltigent apiarians iiess it bc
construotoid witin oN tale] frame.s. Tfît chiief pecti-
Uiarity of 3hr. Ileuiry's fîiýcetns'î of an innier lini'ig
of straw, iviiieli, hc mnauntaiiis, reuudcrs tic hilve
warmer as a ivinher abotie for becs. andi aise absorbs
the moisture flhat collecIs witliin il. 1lev lias alsb, iii
çoncection ivitliIli. lit% tV, a mat mladle or fl.îgs tu put
over thie becs iii %viinctr. v-hitc aià ti the saine îuîr-
pose as filfiiîg the cal) or cover witta cican straiv.
Mr. lcnry aise exbibitt il a stot1 of ItaUian becs andi
ail ubscrving hive conîuiiig stera1 qacen cois,
which ho sbowedto tuecrowd and explaincd totfli
cliriotisand observant auîouigtheun. Ie obtaiîîed a

second prii.c for tifs turc. Net fur distaxnt, Mr. J. Il.
Tfhomas, of 4lrooklix, iras iocahed wihi s fiec
palace, bc hiires, anti stocks of Ihalian bc., nxaking
altogetfier quilto an limposing appeirance. The
Thinas five 18 s0 wci kote1 otîr readers tîmat it,
oeds no minute description ; siuffIce it te say flint
il comprises aif thfe aîivaitages possessedl by any
Othec îînveabfc frangeo live, wh'le it lias reine vaun-
able featires pecuxtiar te it.setf, andl rer whficfiL ifs~re-
prictor fias obtainecu patents, even in flic United

~htc, ve at f ie trc oîfc inl.Mr. Tfomas
exfiieîil fil(, advintagcs of bis Ilîve, anîd fis mchod
cf lniaiiagiuîg becs. timing figent by stoke, anti fion
reniovinik the carîls cf cornb, andi fiantliug the becs iii
a very sEicîitirie anîd inasherfy manner. During flic
wiioic day targe eroivds verc gathcrcd hîc, tistcning
(o V, 3 Informiation given b y himsctf aiid brother con-
eeriîing the nature aiiu habits cf the bec. 1e aIsoecx-
fîlbitcd a vcry fine stock cf Ititlians, sîipposcd te con-
tain 35,000 beey. and Nrighing o-ý'cr 100 fils. This
stock, in a beautifiiy ornannîted and douîblc-board-
cil f ive. iras entereit as nui extra, ami was reconi-
iliendeit ley flic jutgt's nls wortfuy of' a first, prizc. lie

ont.- of tfhe briglitest coloreul Itaiau, Qtueens ive have
te et vi. Is fîcrehofore. Mr. Tfhomîas was awàrdcdd
a fit-st lîrize for lus fiives wliicfi rcatly Fecin to coin-
prile ail the coiîveiiences flic nxost Iiistidius stock
(if becs or apiarian cuid desire.

Tficre ias a finle display of fioney, belti iii flic celui)
ndi striiect. Tite juîdge:3 could îîot rcsist tfîe temp-
tatiouî of opening Ibo boxes and basting t1iiiriuscious
ciiieiîfs. a iic cf policy whiicli theexhibihors <lii
îlot admuire, as if spoîfcd the tasteftil appearance of
tf e boxes anti infroduccdl a ncwN priacipte ofjîîdging,
viz.. by faste rallier blian uppearaacc. Tfhis course
ib alsu objected ho by them tîccause it prevents tfie
saine boxes being exbibited ant olfier faits flic present
seasoii. If lioney iii flic cmb is te bo juitgeti by
tasting, niotice te that etl'ect sbouild bc given, se tbat
extiibitors înay prepare boxes that admit of nccces te
tficir conthents %%ithiît niairing tlîc iholc. Tfîere
%vere six entries cf iioney ii flic comb, and sevcîu of
strainetihuoney. Tf ie trst prizc forliîoncyin0the comb
was awarded t10C. Gardine, cf Elizabehtown. This

przeîubt have been given for r;ichncsi of fl.uvour,
fol)r iin îppearance it ivas Ilie darkest and cvidently
the' oidcst lin the lot. Tfîc second prizo iras awarded
te Mr. J. IL Thiomas, of Brooklin ; fthe thirîl. fo Mr.
G. Beýnut, of Cobouurg ; andi thîo fonrth to Mfr. Il. 31.
Tiionia4, of Brooktiiî. For'str.tincd lîoney thie first
prize ivas awarded to 31r. J. Il. Thîomas, tfie second
Io Mr. C. Gardiîi. flic tiîirî te 31r. G. Boennet, nid
tlic-foiurth fin 31r. IL. M. Thiomas.

A Piant Growing out of an lnsect,

Mnt. GILannT, cf Tibton, Cedar Co., Iowa,sentis me
a sipeclunen cf the conimon Il 1,Vute Grub," or larva
cf thue May-hîug, (Lachuoster-sa qierciina,) ith a root
over an inch long, anti aise a short sprout, growing
nt cf the two corners cf it moîuth la tuo place where.
flic Iowcr pair of javws or" Ilaixillm " cuîgit te bc.

Su furmtly is ilue plant iînbcdded in tbc mouth, flint iL
couult net ho dletachcd by an y reasonal force after
tlic plant badl been weil soakcd in bot wafcr. It 18
saidti f have been I "feund by àfr. Patîlding in wct
soif, abouit Il~ incties beicw the suirface, nd irhien
fund tue srioot iras uf a highit grecen color and
tfîrlftY."

But ttîc îîost remar'cable liiing is that, as Mr. Gl-
bert inferns uie, "(lucre iverc large nuuuabers of subit
sîxecingens tuirucî nip b y bbc piouugi, anti the root
e.tmc froni ftic worm in exactly the saine part cf the
body in ail ;in some figuer ias al shoot starting as
wctt as a root" "3Ilr. l'aulding," it is further re-
ilnarlied, " lias pianted ouut soute of fiheai t sec irhat
they wnIt resut in."

If only a single snobl 8pecimen as flue aboya h;Ld
been mettvith,, we miglit usceount for it by supposing
that flic larra bid accidentally dicd îvith the uxode-
vouiret sced.cf soute plant in ils nioutb, and that
this seed bhiereipon vegetateti andi grew, îising bhe
boîiy cf fthc lai-va as mantire to aid it la is growtb.
But bout' clan ie accounit for ftxe "llarge numbers"
of Ifuese specinxens fotxnd in one place, atone tine,
and by coic lian? 1 eaux onîy explain theso singular
circuuîast.iîices by supposing flhnt somne particular
Mil of seed is peisonous to this lai-va, aithougu the
iixstincti of <fie li-va doc txnt prompt 1h. te rejeet sui

dîog-'tu exnerionuts %vli bc contintueil, glatit hc clear-
ty aei-tans %ig at plant 18 produccdi frein this vege-
thtfi'o larra. Possubly ivc might tura sucli know-
iedgo te prîxeticai accouait, by sowing this pxarticular
kiad ofsced la places infestcdl by the lxite Grub,

anti cspeciaily ihcre, ns ii young trees in agur-
sories, ive cannot convcnientiy reach or cnemy -with
<ho plough, the hîoc or the spade.-Prallcca £donol
091.st.

Noîa or En). C. F.-Tbere are specimens of a
sonxcwhat -iiliar cîuriosity in tfuc musenixi of the Clin-
adian Instihute 10 this City, sent songe years ago frocm
New Zcauauîd. It is calleti bbe Vegetable Ciherpiilar
«5pluoria sicu«k.s, or RobrWu), and is tfiu <lescribeti
by a rcsidext, in New Zeala.id, iii thue <(iuadliaga Jour-
nal, -Sept. 185' :-It is very abiuudant iii Ibis cclini-
try, e"p)eci.ify tîpon fli est coisis, mivire il, i8 salît
tfîat tons uuiglît lic collectoul. I n lin fiopes it may
becouic an axrticle cf hi-ate ii Chiuna, irhiro (lic
fongus is îîrized very bigiuly, anti is uuseti as a mneli-
cine. The Sphreria. Robertia, nihbcuugi hearing nîtcli
resemblance ho a caberpitiar, le evi<leutly a plant;
the modcîe of ils prfution is said ho dcpend tipox
thue growtli of a tigortle of tue ftungus gcrunitiating
thiui the bodly of flic aninmal whilf yet aive.

Aw~îarc o« flic discase, the caterpillar sccks file libeller
cf the Raha trc, nad lays ilself tup te tlie xutiler ut; iux
dtlue seaisox the fuînguus shoots cuit ihs s'Qin, florers,
sectis, andi dies. Fronti tho speciunieus 1 have senit,
abuuudant cvidence of ils fiiogus natuire mill bc limai-
fesh. Tue buittcrtly fluaL prouluces buis eaterpillar ii
said ho ho the 1kepiolus sericcius, [a geuiuts of iuîscts
wliose lari-m bore jno wooti, auxd are offert very ties-
tuctive, En. C. F.] When tfîo cggs are liaheheul, hile

cateipiltar seeks thu Kabikahon hrec, nu bores iuxfo it
ho a great dcpth.- Ini the pecimens %vu tiare secii,
the caberpiilar, thougli dry and shrivelid lait, is oe'r
two iuiche.s long, whiile fhie foingus tba' grows front
ils beati is abolit higue iuîcbes long, isiend,,r and hin-
tioeus, and hcrminating iii souxe instaiceî lin a long
sced-beariîîg cap. IL is vcry iuîîcrestiuig ho observe
iii how înany varionîs îvays nature rouîtrives to place
a chxeck xîîon (ho iuicre.ase of decstruchive insects, andi
lhuis keep their uinbers wihhinux ie bouuuxts.

The State Entomaologist of Illinois,
Ix Commen îitu 1othiers, WC have gircul <he Stahu

authorities ofliinois credit for au amonuit ef wisdoux
ivbicl it appgars by tbe foilowiag cxtract Ihey diti
not possess :-

The Caniadit Furnier, in iha issue of Juuty 15, 1867,
congratuiates ifile State of Ilinuois ton their disceru-
nient and public spirit in crcating anti libcraihy en-
dowing the Office cfStato Entomoiogist, antd is "xnuch
pleascd to icarn thint the appoinaient bas been con-
furrcd upon the talenteti Editor of hhe luucrcÂr.
Es\TomOooGST." As 1 finti that a similar deinsion is
vcry preraicut tbrouigbônt tlic Unitad States, and as
I do not wisix that the Shate, ln whrlui 1 ani for the
prescrit residînig, sbould bc compliunentud for d10i1g
irbat ia reality ut lias nlot donc at ait, 1 tbiuîk if proper
to give bore thxe true facha cf the case.

On the lust îlay cf tlie rcgular biennial Session, la
flie winter cf U~66-7, ui- Legisiature, as the Cana-
daa Pxrnuer cerrectly states, -pasctil a Bi authoriz-
iîîg the appointaient cfa state Entomologist, witu a
saiary cf $'2,000 per aniioni,- luud only for a perioc of
itc yeurs. By the ternes of this lair, the appointuacas
iras vesteti iii tbc Gorernor, "Iby and witx flic advice
of tho Sonate." On the carhicst possible oppcrtnnity,
namcely, nt flue Speciai Session lt in Juine, 1867, flic
Governor accordiagly sent in my namne to the Sonate
for fthc office. Baut insteati of cither conl'iruîxing or i-e-
jccting fthe Govcrnor's, nomination, the Sonate post-
poacti ail1 action open 1h. until flue ncxt regular bien-
Iai, Sesion, iv flie uinher of 1SG8 9, imhcn, by bbc

terims cf the Law itsclf, thie Office cf Shte( Eutomoio0-
gi8st h' aready have ceased te cxist. li ofluer
,volds, te in effcct vchccd a lavwhmluîc thhCy, iii
commnt with theo use, l'ad lin flic first instance
votedl for ; or., iicti is flc sanie thing, look suci
actionx bhit file law% becanie, for ail practicai pitrhxoses
inere waste palier.

l; strikos nic that this is a goond deai like tbc plat-
foian of thecf.ccbious politician, irbo profesatil lunmself
te ho thcorcticaily in favor cftfli Maine Liquor Laiv,

btstron 7 opposed te its iracticai enforcemnent.-

. 1867. t295
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Agricultural Tour in Bruce and Grey,

To the Fdior of THE CANAA FiMnER:

Sm,-I have recently had the pleasure of spending
a few weeks in the north-western section of the Pro-
vince, including, principally, the whole of the county
of Bruce and a part of Grey.

In Bruce public meetings were convened at the fol-
lowing places : Kincardine, Tiverton, Lucknow,
Teeswater, Balaclava, Walkerton, Paisley, Port
Elgin, and Invermay. .The meetings took place l
the evening, and considering that it was in the midst
of harvest, the attendance on the whole was as good,
or better, than I expected. The limite assigned to a
communication of this nature will not admit of my
recording the names of the great number of people
with whom I bad personal intercourse, and to whom
I am indebted for kind attention and much useful in-
formation respectlng the country. I must, therefore,
be content, in a general way, to express my obliga-
tions and thanks to the officers of the various agri-
cultural societies for the willingness they displayed
la enabling me to get a good view of the country, and
of acquiring an amount of valuable information,
which I could not otherwise have procured.

Bruce is the youngest county of Ontario, the com-
mencement cf its settlementonly going back to 1848
butin a few years afterwards settlers went in rapidly
so that the whole of the land got into private hands
and was mostly owned by actual settlers, who brave
ly commenced the work of clearing the forest. The
.county contains 639,000 acres, of which above 200,
000 are now cleared, and the stumps rapidly
disappearing. It Lis estimated that thi# county ex
ports from three to four hundred thousand bushels
of wheat per year, and as clearlng and better tillage
proceed, this amount will become largely'augmented
Indeed, it is to the rear and newer counties we mus
chiefly look for the production of wheat. In these
sections the soil bas not yet been exhausted of the
ingredients necessary to the healthy growth of tha
crop, and a sufficient amount of shelter yet remain.
from the natural forest to afford needful protection
This question of shelter la a vital one to the Cana
dian farmer, as many of our cleared farms, denuded
of almost every tree, but too plainly indicate
In a climate like ours especially, the preservation o
portions of the forest is essential to the success o
cultivation ; otherwise the droughts of summer wil
inevitably become more frequent and severe, and
the cold of winter intensified. The fact is, many o
our farmers in some of the.old settled districts wil
be obliged shortly to raise plantations for the pur
pose of shelter, and the necessary supply of woo
for fuel and economic uses ; and the art and scienc
of forestry will have to be studied and practised i:
these parts of the American continent, as thei hav
been for centuries in the older countries of Europe

This matter thon of protection, and the prevention
of exhausting the soil by over-cropping, were among
the principal topics which I thought it My duty t
bring under the notice of the farmers of Bruce
Prevention in these, as in most other cases, is muc
easier than cure, and infinitely less expensive
Starting with a rich virgin soil, any man with an or
dinary amount of good sense and practical experi
ence can readily prevent the fertility of bis land
from running down. But ta restore land that i
already exhausted la a far more difficult and expen
sive matter-especially in a country having buta
sparse population, and few manufactories, and
where artificial manures are consequently scarce and
dear. I trust that these and other topics, sncb as the
improvement of live stock, dairy products, &o.,
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which were all, more or less, freely discussed at the
meetings I attended, as well as in private conversa-
tion, will not be wholly void of some good and last-
ing results.

In going through Bruce I was almost everywhere
struck with the remarkable progress made in so short
a period of time. The villages in which my meet-
ings were held afford ocular proof of the rapid
strides that have been and are being made in all the
leading features of material progress. I cannot
individualise ; some places, of course, have gone on
faster than others ; but looking at the country as a
whole, I must repeat, its progress -has been astonish-
ing, and probably unprecedented in the history of
Canadian settlements. Here is a fine, gently undu-
lating country, well drained by nature ; no consider-
able tracts of second-rate land, with roads opened
up and running straight at right angles, la both direc-
tions,-there being no hills or extensive swamps to
occasion a diversion from a direct course i and one
hundred and fifty miles of these roads properly
graded, drained and gravelled! The 'average cost
of these gravelled roads, I was informed, is about
$1200 a mile, including all expenses ; and. a toll-gate
is nowbere to be seen ! It is true-that the surface of
the country is very favourable for making good
roads, and abundance of gravel is generally found
on the. banks of streams; but an apathetie and non-
progressing people would long have left their re-
sources latent, instead of developing them at once as
rapidly as possible, as is now being qone by the en-
terprisin, settlers of Bruce.

The question of a railway through this extensive
section of country is closely occupying public atten-
tion, and there cannot be the slightest doubt that sncb
a facility of inter-eommunication is greatly needed,
and, if judiciously carried out,. would prove remu-

- nerative.
In the flourishing village of Kincardine, I gave

an address in the hall belonging to the Mechanics
Institute, when the members met for the interchangc

e of books. The scene was interesting and suggestive.
Among the current periodicals I observed the good

' old favorite of the people, "Chambers' Journal," "Good
;t' Word," and a number o! the English sixpenuy and
Sshilling magazines, all o! which seemed to be eager-

e ly sought after. Here on the shores of Lake Huron,
t an unbroken wilderness, traversed only by the wild

Indian, some sixteen years ago, I saw men earnest ir
. the pursuit of useful knowledge, and imbibing plea-

sure and instruction from some of the leading period-
d icals of Britain, that had not even been published ir

London more than a fortnight before! Truly we liv<
fin an age of rapid transit, and of great and widely
f diffused intellectual power. The backwoodsmar
l now-a-days is happily not absolutely removed, as was
d formerly the case for many long years, beyond th<
f genial and elevating influences of science and litera-

turc. It has often occurred to me, how many thon
- sands of industrious people at home, with large fami
d lies, who daily struggle for a mere subsistence, would
e be irresistably drawn to a fine and healthy country
n like this, did they but know of the advantages whicl
e it offers to honest and persevering labor. Notwith.
. standing, I have seen daily, both here and elsewhere,
n farmers put to the greatest straits tor help to carry

on the most necessary and pressing operations. I
o is hoped that something effectual will, ere long, be
. done to mitigate or remove this great impedimen't t<
h our agricultural progress.

At Kincardine a stratum of clay, apparently o:
great extent, has been discovered, that produce
scouring bricks of the best quality, quite equal, it is

- said, to the English Bath, which are largely imported
d both here and in the States. This new enterpris<
s promises to be of great importance.

The live stock of the county is gradually improv-
ing, but there is much room for greater exertion in

a thiarespect. Considering the newness of the country,
d however, as much bas been done, perbaps, as could
d e reasonably expected. I saw some excellent cat

ucan su heep belonging to Mr. Wm. Gouenlocb,
e near Port Elbinelongaas a numbe o! cves an

,yearlings, pure-bred Durhams, that wvill do good cer
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vice in the county. I had also a passing opportunity
of seeing the flock of Mr. Hewitson, of Arran, whose
arrangements for wintering sheep are the best and
most extensive that ever' came under my notice in
this country. He has several highly-bred Leicester
rams and ewes, Imported from the well-known flock
of Mr. Grey, of Northumberland. As Mr. Hewitson
has a considerable number of sheep for sale, an ex-
cellent opportunity is presented to the farmers of
this section of country to improve their flocks.

I regret being prevented from eeingso much
the adjacent county of Grey as I intended, by an at,
tack ofhoarsenessrendering speaking almost imprac.
ticable. This also is an extensive county, to which'
many of the remarks previously made will apply
The soil is not so uniformly good as that of Bruce:
the limestone rocks, which underlie the whole coun
try, crop out and form considerable elevations in
several places in Grey. I was ia Owen Sound and
neighborhood two or three days, and held a few
meetings ; one near Leigh was quite interesting.; the
people were evidently intelligent and inquiring.
There are some well cleared and managed farms
for many miles on this road, and I was particularly
pleased by the manner in which Mr. Harkness had
used up the surface stones on his farm-very trouble-
some material when not removed-in the construc-
tion of fences and the walls of his dwelling house, and
the foundations of his extensive farm buildings.

In conclusion, I would just observe that this section
seems well adapted to the growth of fruit. Mr. Staf-
ford, of Port Elgin, a pleasant and Improving little
place, has an excellent and thriving orchard ; grapes,
peaches, apples and pears, appeared productive.
The peacb, I find, is cultivated as far north as Owen
Sound, where I noticed some good specimens, as well
as of grapes and other fruits, in the gardens of the
Sherif, Mr. Scott, and others. Owen Sound is quite
a place of business, is fast improving, and its sur-
roundings are very picturesque.

The crops of ail knds have been generally abun-
dant throughout this section of country, particularly
wheat, both spring and winter, which is of excellent
quality.

Toronto, Sept. 18, 1807.
GEO. BUCKL4AND

Economy in Bread.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FAnuER:

S1R,-Many persons, from choice, prefer bread
made of unbolted wheaten meal ; and, in the opinion
of many scientulc and medical men, it is far more
wholesome than' that in common use, made from the
pure farina of the grain. Il is more digestible, and
contains elements (the phosphates particularly)
which exist only in very small quantity in super-
fine flour, yet are essential to the health and vigour
of the body. The phosphate of lime, the element
in food which produces boue, so essential to the
stamina of the body, is said to exist to the amount ol
thirty pounds in five hundred of fine flour, but il
amounts to eighty-five pounds, or nearly three times
greater, in the same quantity of unbolted wheaten
meal. Experiments. have been made on animals
with bread made from both kinds of flour, and while
those fed exclusively on that made from the finest
flour died within a limited period, others fed on
that made from unbolted wheaten meal were healthy
and vigorous. Thus commending the coarse bread
on account of its quality, I now refer to its cheap-
ness when properly made.

It is well known that millera generally charge as
much for unbolted meal as for the finest flour, and
this, I doubt not, prevents many persons from using
il. There can be no good reason for this charge, but
parties requiring the meal have supposed itere was
no alternative but to submit to il. Now, any good
domestic baker may produce sweet, wholesome
bread, equal to any made from unbolted wheaten
meal, by simply mixlng -equal parts of fine flour,
middlings, (or the best shorts), and good bran to-
gether, and bakingin lthe ordimary manner, giving
il rather a longer lime in the oven than fine bread.
The cost of the mixture of the three ingredients will
be found to be only about haf the price of fine flour.
This is an important consideration for every one,
but particularly the poor iu time of scarcity. Were
children fed more generally on this kind of bread,
there would be much les disease, such as rickets
softening of the spine, decay of teeth, &c.

COMMON SNSE
York TownsiD, 5th Scut.. 1867.
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How to Hang an Axe. Prie or Dnassx IooQ-" A subsriber," .iting
frocn Quccnsville, ciks-' irbat is the price of dreEs-

Str.rnrs WÂsnDtn% sends the folhtiî ing: "îlaving ed nogs, kril wbat islikvly te bc tlic price throu3h-
seen In Tnm CANAvA FAn.vn, seme ine back, anu eut the eason?
article on chopping and thde wny anu rxe stieould be * ly a fe dressed hogs have, as yct, been
hunng, nd having adopte mi y own lpractice a plan îveitintoiîarket. Tuepriceciirrcutfor(haliglit
somewhat differont from tlie nethod tiere recon- in s teray wt prin e at lu tlic
mended, I would like te give my own views on flic eaien, depeudI s flice înas rie e mnt
subject, In the first place, the crook at. theeutiuigr'ncing Tus flicreu nnon île îoec
hand.hold should be no longer than the widtli of the t

man' handt who usesin thec ax; alc thei res ofC '0

per 10G is.
C.AilIl. urs N.or IVAlo.G .. writing *rom

Br.îcebriilge. Coîîutv cf Simcce, enuicîes : ,Iill yen
........... r any et your readleri4 kinîlly iuiformi nie iat is tlic

caus eteabagesnetfilinl the heari.? I plant cd
nîau's baud irbo lises theu ase; aIl Ille' re«t of' one linidred ef fluc Drunilicad -na leany so.1inl
the curve shouild be flic other way. anIl jiust enougli places wvré log-lieaps ll been bumned. 1 inixed the
te mako the edge of the ax,- naturally incline for- asmes witlîftle soil. 1 hocd lic greiu round tleuî
iards; and the two corners f the axe should be once a wcck. but ouly tire ont ot th'c litin-.red lave
. l I *ith th iddIl of. the lia

exac Y on a ne w e m. e. ( ,
as shown in flic accompanying cut. This will always
bring the bit of the axe square upon tli stick you
mire chopping. This is lic correct principle, and iill
b admitted by every one who hias ever dona much
chopping.

Advice to Immigrants.

A currespondent, newly arrived, Mr. James Wil-
iams, writes from Toronto as follows :-

"Would any of your leaders kindly inform me on
the following points?

Ist. What township would they conider the best
for an immigrant witlh a small capital, say $100, to
settle in, supposing lie wanted te buy 100 acres?

2nd. Do they consider the above sum suflicient to
start with by a single man ?

3rd. Would it b imuch better if two began with
double thesumr?

4th. Do they know of any good wild land in tlic
market at the prescnt time, which could be bought at
one dollar per acre? I am but just arrived in this
country, and should be glad te receive information
on the abov points?"

We remember secing, souue tue ago, in iPiiel., (lie
following pithy piece of humer: ".iidice Io persor.s
about te marrj-DoN- !" Now in aIl SeriouneiSss ire
would give similar advice te our correspondent in
regard te the matter of buying land. As ha is fresh
from England, he must, te a great extent, b ignorant
of the specialities of Canadian farming in (lia bace
woods, of our markets, and a luindred 'things which
it is desirable he should know before lue embarks on
the work of clearing a farm. If tic will add up a few
items of expense-for examp'e, the price of a working
team of herses or filn,'.nthe necessary iimple-
mients, such as waggon, rFcighl, plough, barrows,
chains, harness, &c., and then consider rhat lue will
have left for even part payment of tis land and one
or perhaps twe years' maintenance, surcly lie will
net part with bis small capital in se hopeless nu un.
tiertaking. Our earnest advice to hin is te take care
of bis money ; put it out to interest in some safe in-
vestment, and hiro out for a year or two on some farm.
This will put moncy into bis pocket, instead of sink-
ingit all, will givu hilm mosL valuable experience,
time te look about and become acquainted with (lic
country, and put bim in a positicn, at the end of th.
terni, to spend bis capital, augmented by bis gains in
the meantime, te the best advantage, instead of ai-
most inevitably losing it all, and exposing himself te
hardships and privations innumerable. la one word,

e carnestly and emphatically counsel him te-
W.m.

SimpLts or Ganiî.-We have received fromi Mr.
George Forman, of Stratford, some samples of grain,
but have net space for any longer notice respecting
thein la the present issud.

any hlart, the rest have nothing ut, large leaves.

I planted sone in groiund u ithout ashes, but with no
Letter resuilts."

Non: ny 1.1>. C. F.-We belive the cause of the
failuire is probably dise to the drought or flic past
season; we have iad a sinilar experience in our.own
garden, with caulillower, which last year headed
abiundantly.

TORONTO, CANADA, OCT. 1. 1867.

The Provincial Show

Tim.%Anaal Exhibition of the Agricultural Asso-
ciation of Ontario lias just coe off, liaving been
leld at Kingston during the past week. Takingevery-
thing linto accouat, and especially making due allow-
ance for the place of neeting, the affiir nay very
pioperly be pronouncel a success. 0f course local-
ity very uuch affects a thing of this kind, and it were
unreasonable te expect se good a show at the ex-
freie points cast and west as at the centre. King-
ston is, fron local disadvantages. the poorest place
for the Provincial Exhibition of the four at vhich ire
are accustomed to hold it; and although the one just
over lias been greatly in adrance of ifs predeceszors,
wve very mucli question if the reccipts of the prescnt
year will do more than deÎray expenses. On the last
occasion of tlie kind at Kingston, tlie Association lest
101mie $2,000. At Toronto and Hamilton, handsome
profits are obtained when favorable wcather is had,
and it is nsot a little vexations that what is male ona
ycar at a central, convenient, accessible point,
sholuld bc sunk thle fol!owing year througli tl.e re-
moteness of the place of exhibition. We believc that
cvery year, weather periiiitting, the Provincial Show,
held at Toronto, would lee a paying concern,.and it
is a enibject the farmers of Ontario would do well zo
consider, whether liereafter it miglit net be dcsirable
te fix it as one of tle permanent institutions of the
metropolis and seat of Government. We ean readily
anticipate tlie objections te such a proposition, but,
query, would net the greatest good te the greatest
number be secured in this way? If se, tliat ought
o settle the point. 3(any advantages would re-

suit froi the course wve have suggested, especially
those connected with commsîodious and permanent
buildings, ihich it would bc easy te secure, if
the exhibition were always held at the centre.

Of course, the number of entries fell considerably
below (bat of last year, but most of the departments
rere filled in a creditablemanner, and there werevery

few instances of glaring or even noticeable defici-
ency. Altogether thore were about 10,000 tickets sold,
and though the grounds and buildings wero nover dt

any ione uncomfortably crowded, yet on Wednesday
and Thursday they prcsentcd a very animated ap-
pearance. The wcather throughout was fine. Wind
and dust wrere somewhat troublesomo the 3rst day,
but îeavy sliower carly on Wednesday morning
effee .ally abated the dust nuisance, and enabled
people to more about comfortably. Details as te the
display umade ln the several departments iili b
found unîder their appropriate headings, but a few
general remarks will net be out of place lere. It is
very satisfactory to note the evidence afforded year
by yenr that the fariiming community fi alive te (lie
importance of keeping up Improvement in their live
stock. Though in this respect the mister was not
se strong uimerically as last year, yet its character
was excellent. Ail tlie horse classes were well repre-
sented except (lie tiorouglihbred, of which thbero was
oe*ly one specinicîl. The draught horses were par.
ticilarly good. Some newly-imported animaIls were
on the ground. The cattile, though someliat lefi-
eient in niuimber, werc excellent in quality, Herefords
and Ayrshircs being particularly good. The Ayr-
shires wero numerous as well ns excellent in quality.
Tiere was a very flne display of shicep, the various
breeds being representeu about in proportion to
their relative values. The Merines were more
numerous and respectable than usuial. Doth in lthe
cattle and shieep departments flere iere newly-im-
ported animals of great nerit, and Mr. 3M. I. Coch-
rane, of Compton, in the Province of Quebec, de-
serves most honourable mention for the spirit he has
displayed in this direction. Ilis importations the
present year of Suffolk herses, Rosedale, a noted
prze Durham 'ow, Cotswold, Leicester and Down
ilcep, and Berkshire hogs, are a very valuîable addi-
tion te the breeding stock of the country. Sucl
enterprise deserres tlie highest commendation, and
will, we trust, obtain substantial reward. The pigs
were scarcely an average show, though some fine
animais were te be seen. The poultry department
was disappointing, on - a very fcw really good coops
being shown. Among these, thrce pairs or newly-
imported Frenich fowls of ftle La Flcele, H1ou-
dan and Crev Coeur vqrietics were especial-
ly conspicuous. Many splendid samples of grain
were exhibitcd. proving conclusively waat the soil of
Canada has lost none of its adaptation te the cercals,
if it be only well tilled. Sonme bags of spring wheat
werc specially good. What one far-ner can do can
also be accomplishcd by bis brother and neiglbor
fa"mers, and we should be glad te get, for thoguidance
of others, any particulars respecting the , il, mode
of culture, barvesting, ec., of the premium grains.
The show of roots was net first class, owing te the
gencral prevalence of dry weather. Except in
thoroughly drained land, root crops suffer terribly
from drought. 1lorticultural products inî general
were also affected by the dryness of the sunier, anu
were not se flne as they would otherwisc have been.
Nevertheless there was a tempting show of fruit, and
year by year evidence accumulates thlat ours is a
good fruit-growing country. Finer apples, pears,
plums and grapes, thans those on exhibition at King-
ston, could not be desired. Dairy products vere in
but siall supply, and scarcely up te the right stan-
dard of excellence. The implement department was
net se exteni"ve as could have been desired, but co::
tained a iumber of very valuable, well-made articles.
Thera was a limited but good display of wheel
vehicles. Th3 departments of arts and manufactures
were well fîicd, but it is the province of anothei
journal te speak of their merits.

There was the usual tardiness in getting articles and
animals on the ground; the usual difficulty of finding
out particulars for want of labels in the absence of
exhibitors ; the usual want of punctulity in not
judging animais, &c., at appointed times ; thei usuial
confusion and disorder liere and tharo ; the usual col-
lection of outside shows, most of them arrant hunm-
bugs and catch-penny cheats ; the usual crowding of
hotels and boarding-houses, and consequent exorbi.
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tant charges; the usual stampede on the last day, with
hurry-scurrying and crushing at the trains; but on
the whole the ProvincialExhibition of 1867 marks an
epoch of progress, and will doubtless in many res-
pects be productive of great good.

Michigan State Fair.

[EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.)

DETROIT, September 13, 1867.

IN order to steal a march upon the equinoctial
storm, and if possible secure fine weather, the Michi-
gan Agricultural Society fixed their Annual Exhibi-
tion this year at an earlier period than usual. Last
year, iessant rain well-nigh spoiled their Show;
but on the present occasion the weather, until to-
day, bas been most propitious. While I write the
rain is descending in torrents ; but this being the
last day of the exhibition, ita success is already a
" foregone conclusion," while, from the violence of
the storm, there is every probability of abatement
by the afternoon. Thus far everything bas gone off
quite prosperously. The entries in the several de-
partments bave been as follows :-

Cattle..........................................
Horses, Mules and Jacks.........................
Shoop, Swine and Poultry.......................
Farm Implements..............................
Field and Garden Implements....................
Dairy and Household Manufactures ...........
DomesUo Manufactures..........................
Fine Arts, Needle work, &c......................
Flowers and Fruit..............................
Miscllaneous....................... ...
Racing........................................

Total....................................

The receipts have been large, as will bei
the subjoined return

132
246
184
463

71
97

144
277
166
257

28

2065

seen by

First day..........................*.. ... $ 50300
Second day............................... 3,383 00
Thirdday.................................. 5,758 0

Total.... ...................... $9644 00

Before the rain commenced tiis morning, a con-
siderable number of persons had made their way to
the Fair Ground, and should the weather clear up
this afternoon many more will go, so that a hand-
some addition may yet be made to the receipts as
above reported.

The Exhibition is held on the Association Park
grounds, Hamtramck, about three and balf miles
from the city, up the river, and on its bank. Spacious
temporary buildings have been erected within a
large circle, bounded by a race course. In these, all
the articles and animale on exhibition are housed,
with the exception of the implements, which are for
the most part out of doors, and the horses, which are
accommodated with a long range of stabling outside
the race track. The offices of the President, Secre-
tary, Treasurer, and Committees, are conveniently
located in a central position, and close beside them,
covered with placards, is a roomy Editorial shanty,
jointly owned by the Advertiser and Tribune and
Western Rural, where all the representatives of the
press find cordial welcome, together with writing
facilities and materials. In attempting to give some
idea of the Exhibition, it will be as well perhaps to
follow the order of the foregoing entry list. Begin-
ning, then, with the cattle, it must be acknowledged
that the display is a rather meagre one, both as to
number and quality. Among the several classes, the
Devons are best represented. A bord of thirteen,
owned by Walter Cole, of Batavia, Genesee county,
N. Y., comprise some excellent specimens of this
breed. The Michigan exhibitors of Devon cattle are
Calvin Pierce, of Disco, Macomb county; the State
Agricultural Society ; John Allen, of Coldwater,
Branch -'ounty; and William E. Robinson, also of
Coldwater. Samuel Toms, of Oshawa, Ontario, shows
a very promising two-year old Devon bull, "Duke
of Somerset," bred from imported stock, and weigh-
ing 1,800 lbs. Mr. Toms also shows a Devon cow
and calf. D. M. Uhl, of Ypsilanti, exhibits a fine
bord of Short-Horns, headed by the four-year old

bull, "De Grey," bred by Mr. R. A. Alexander, of
Kentucky. His cow "Florence," eight years old, is
a fine specimen of a Durham milker, being in good
condition, and yet giving a large yield of milk. F.
E. Bush, of Le Roy, Calhoun county, exhibits a good
two-year-old Durham bull, "Grand Duke, jun.,"
which took the first prize last year as a yearling, and
is an animal of much promise. E. Curran, of Wash-
ington, Macomb county, shows a four-year-old cow,
" Young Jenny," with a calf at ber side, which is a
good specimen of a strain known in the United States
as the "Shaker Durhams." H. H. Tillotson, of Mar-
shall, Calhoun county, shows a herd of short-horns,
comprising some good animals, among which may be
mentioned a fifteen-month-old bull, "Sheldon's
Duke," and an eight-year-old cow of the Shaker
strain, "Dimity Queen." A few Ayrshires are shown
by F. E. Eldred, of Farmington, Oakland county,
and the State Agricultural Society. A solitary Gallo-
way bull, the property of the State Agricultural So-
ciety, attracts much attention, most of the visitors
never having seen the like before. Some fine yokes
of working oxen are shown, and a Detroit butcher,
W. Smith by name, has twenty-two head of fat cattle,
among them a pair of milk-white steers, said to weigh
4.,900 lbs., and destined to make Christmas beef.
The collection of horses is a truly splendid one. Our
American cousins are "great" on horse fiesh, and
Michigan is not a whit behind any of ber sister States
in this respect. In this necessarily brief notice of
the several departments of the Show, not much can
be done by way of particularization among so many
as 211 entries of horses. A list merely of the most
noteworthy animals would consume a large amount
of space. SuffIce it to say, then, that thoroughbreds,
roadsters, all-workers, draught, carriage and saddle
horses, brood mares, colts and fillies, are all repre-
sented-some of the classes by animals of continental
reputation, and several of the exhibitors bailing from
the Dominion of Canada. Mules, jacks and jennies,
are also on exhibition. We should judge that mules
are coming into more extensive use among our
American neighbors as beasts of all-work. The
display of sheep is even more limited than that of
cattle, and but for the enterprise of several Canadian
fiock-masters, would have been an utter failure. In-
deed, so far as Michigan is concerned, it is so. For
some reason or other, even the Merinos are very
poorly represented. Whether the praiseworthy efforts
of Mr. Sanford Howard, and other prominent men in
the State Agricultural Society, to turn attention to-
wards long-wooled sheep,have given offence to Merino
brçeders, or not, we are unable to say ; but certain it
is that almost by general consent they have kept
their fiocks at home. P. S. Charlton, of St. Clair, is
well-nigh " alone in bis glory" as a Merino exhibi-
tor ; he bas, however, the company of J. W. Lang-
worthy, of Lancaster, Erie Co., N. Y., who bas brought
nine Merino bucks, to sell, no doubt, to Michigan
Merino-men. E. Driggs, of Rome Centre, and Mr.
Wallington, of Saline, are almost the only Michigan
exhibitors of Long-wools. Canada is well represent-
ed by George Miller, of Markham, with fifty-one
sheep and lambs, mostly Leicesters and Cotswolds,
and a few Shropshire Downs; Messrs. Bishop and
Lovering, of Oxford, with seventy Leicesters and
Cotswolds ; Samuel Toms, of Oshawa, with twenty
Leicesters and twenty-three Southdowns ; Wm.
Hendrie, of Hamilton, with five Cotswolds and
twenty-three Leicesters, and Adam Oliver, of Perth,
with eleven Leicesters. The show of swine is small
and select. H. D. Court, of Battle Creek, bas thirty
Chester whites of various sizes, headed by bis
three-year old boar "Ben," weighing 754 lbs.
W. Smith, of Detroit, shows nine hogs of the
Suffolk and Essex breeds, which appear to great
advantage beside the big-boned and coarse-fieshed
Chesters. Two of Mr. Smith's Suffolks, only seven
months old, weigh 400 ibs. a piece, and are beautiful
specimens of the breed. A mammoth coop, intended
for poultry, bas veryfew occupants, chiefly Brahmae,

and the poultry department may, without libel, be
branded nil.

The array of field, farm and garden implements is
usually very varied and extensive at all the United
States Agricultural Fairs, and the present is no ex-
ception to the general rule. Five bundred and thirty
entries make up a pretty extensive assortment, and
one that baffles brevity of description. Most of the
articles, however, wear familiar faces, and no words
need be wasted on ploughs, harrows, cultivators,
reaping, mowing and threshing machines. The pre-
sence of several seed drills and manure sowers may
be regarded as a sign of improving agriculture. A
potato-planter, and four different styles of potato-
diggers, attract much attention. So does a ditching
machine, which looks as if it might dig a drain
without much bard labour being required. Corn-
buskers, both hand and horse-power, are shown, ifi-
plements of great value to Western farmers, disposing,
as they do, of the most tedious part of the work in
harvesting corn. Corn-shellers are also shown, which
work to a charm. Cider-mills, of very portable and
simple construction, are exhibited in actual opera-
tion, and the sweet cider retailed as fast as made, at
five cents per glass. An ingenious gate, to be opened
or closed by a person on horseback or in a vehicle,
is shown both by model, and in fuli working size and
operation. Fences of various styles are to be seen,
among them a self-supporting straight-rail fece, held
in place by stakes driven into the ground on either
side, only a few inches from the line of the fence. A
number of wood-sawing machines are on the ground,
one of which, "Boynton's Lightning Cross-cut Saw,"
deservedly attracts much notice. Lt worke either
by horse or band power. Tried by hand, two men
working it, a knotty bush log, sound and seasoned,
twelve inches in diameter, was cut off in tan econds.
It was stated that twenty-six cords of wood had thus
been sawed by it in eight hours. With a pair of horses
attached, it cut an oak log of eighteen inches diameter
in nine seconds, and the same log was cut by ,and
in twenty-eigbt seconds. The peculiar excellence of
this saw consists in reducing friction to the minimum
point, and raising the cutting power to the maximum
point. The inventor and patentee is Mr. E. M. Boyn-
ton, of Grand Rapids, Michigan. A self-unloading
waggon is shown, which, by an ingenious arrange.
ment of rollers and stakes on an inclined bottom
unloads itself of the heaviest load at the single tUrs
of a crank. It is chiefly meant for hauling timbei
and lumber. Hay rakes and tedders are on thf
ground, and the usual display of horse-pitchforks
Fruit ladders of several kinds are on exhibition, and
for sale on the spot, it being the season for fruit
gathering. One of them works on the plan of th
picker hoisting and lowering himself witbi a wind-
lass. A new style of hoe is shown, which can be se
at varions angles, or used entirely straight as a
Dutch hoe. "The simplest and cheapest power ir
the world" is displayedin the shape of a self-adjust,
ing windmill, engaged in the double operation i
pumping and churning. A spanking breeze from
morning till night kept this wind-power in conetant
and busy motion. Coming now to the contents and
vicinage of the several buildings, "Carriage Hall"
first presents itself for inspection. Within and around
it we find a very large and attractive display of
wheeled vehicles of all sorts and sizes, from a light
trotting sulky to a heavy farm waggon. This fea-
ture of the show far 'surpasses anything of the kind
we ever witnessed elsewhere, and does the carriage-
makers of Michigan immense credit. From the
nimber of vehioles labelled "sold" before the close
of the fair, this nethod of advertising seems to have
succeeded in a high degree. "Mechanical Hall"
comes iiext in order. Here the central object je a
large stationary steain-engine, designed to furnish
power wherewitli to drive the machinery on exhibi-
tion. Rods and band wheels are erected all through
the building in convenient positions for use. Lath
mills, shingle-splitters, barrel-headers, &o., are fizzing
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away at a great rate, and some care is needed to
keep visitors from dangerous proximity to them.
The Detroit Mechanice' and Inventors' Association
occupy nearly one-half of this building with models
and machines of varions kinds, and have also some
forty agricultural implements out of doors. Several
convenient and spacious refrigerators are shown
here, one of them labelled "The coolest thing this
side of the North Polo." Since the acquisition oftWal-
russia the United States ought to be able to produce
any desired degree or amount of refrigeration. A
large, and apparently effective cooking apparatus,
occupies one corner of this building, so that the two
extremes of heat and cold are in close juxtaposition
with each other. "Manufacturers' Hall" contains a
somewhat motley array of articles. At the front en-
trance is a large and beautiful assortment of cabinet-
makers' wares, from the factory of Henry Weber,
Detroit. Spring beds of various patterns, and bed-
lounges, costing from $25 to $100 a piece, are shown
by several makers. An assortment of cloths from the
Jonesville Woollen Mills is much admired. It con-
sists of beaver overcoatings, tweed and carimere
trouserings, Canadian grey, and farmers' wives' dress
woollens. Morgan, of Detroit, an enterprising boot
and shoe maker, exhibits a large and varied assort-
ment of goods. Hoop skirts, of their own manufac-
ture, are shown by Bottomley & Land, of Almont. The
Michigan Salt Company, of Saginaw, exhibit some fine
specimens ofI" solar salt," so called because made by
solar evaporation. It is of transparent whiteness,
and said to be the best description of salt for pack-
ing purposes. A large collection of stoves occupies
considerable space in this hall, and some styles of
soap-stone stoves, especially an open Franklin pat-
tern, are par.icularly deserving ot attention. The
Detroit Chair Factory, and House of Correction,
display a variety of beautifully-made chairs. Speci-
mens of wood-turning, India-rubber goods, combi-
nation school seats and desks, samples from the De-
troit White Lead Works, and other things "too
numerous te mention," attract the eye of the be-
holder. Two other prominent features of this Hall
must not be forgotten-one, an exhibition of some
fifty varieties of scales by N. B. Bowley & Son ; and
the other, a magnificent display of carpets from the
stores of Meurs. Abbot, and J. Nall, Jr., & Co.
" Agricultural Hall" is also somewhat motley in its
contente, having in it many things not particularly

ar icual in their character. Rock and ground
Michigan plaster raw-bone and super-phosphate,

flavouring extracts, perfumery and pop-corn, are " all
in a row" on one side. Samples of cider and malt
vinegar, cigars and specimens of tobacco, both raw
and manufactured, cheese, beets, pumpkins and a
few other vegetable products, are collected here
in a rather confused state. An ingeniously con-
trived desk and counter seat is shown in this de-
partment by S. R Hatfield, of Oshtemo, Kalamazoo
county, which folds away into a very small compass,
and would be very useful as a means of supplying
extra seats for churches and public halls in case of a
crowd. But the chief object of attraction in this hall
is " Bristol's dish-washing machine," a simply con-
structed piece of mechanism, which performs its
allotted work with great dispatch, te the astonish-
ment of ail beholders. After a close observation and
actual trial of it, we muet own that Yankee genius
appears to have added to its beneficient inventions
for ameliorating the lot of woman, an effective dish-
washer. Farewell now to scalded finger tips, and
unlady-like hands. Ladies condemned to do their
own work never need put their hands into dish-water.
Eight dollars American money, remitted to John I.
D. Bristol & Co., Detroit, will secure this domestic
convenience, and with it escape from the sorrows of
dish-washing. A machine for cutting leather fly-nets
for horses is alo exhibited in actual operation, and
I said to be capable of cutting three hundred per
diem. Cullen Brown, Detroit, receives orders for it.
An Important discovery in the shape of " Longsdorf's
patent paint" lis exhibited in this hall. It is said to

e a complete substitute for lead and oil, not costing
one-fourththe expense which they do. Longasdorf &
Bros., Meehanicsburg, Penn., are the proprietors of
this discovery. "Fruit Hall and Floral Hall" must
be dlsmissed with a very brief notice. The time of
the show was too early for a good display of fruit,
and beacè but a liinlted quantity is on hand. -Grapes
esecially are not far enough advanced to show to
advantage, the out-door kinds having scarcely begun
to colour. Beside green fruit of varions kinds, a
large collection of canned fruits Is shown, very nicely
got up in glass jars. The fruit yield in Michigan this
year is said to be below average ; yet plenty of lus-
clous peaches, pears, and apples were for sale, at
low prices to all comers to the fair. The principal
part of the show in Floral Hall was not the flowers,
by any sineans. The chief floral exhibitor was that
enterprising seedsman and florist, James Vick, of
Rochester, N. Y., who byway ofadvertsing his seedA
seat a beautiful coestion of!dahlias, asters, gladioli,
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and other late blooming plants. Messrs. Ford and
Adair, of Detroit, and E. P. Powel, of Adrian, also t
show roses, asters, phloxes, &c. "Floral Hall" is,
however, chiefly occupied with pianos, melodeons,
and other musical instruments ; with sewing-machines
of all the well-known makes ; with displays ofjewel-
lery, lamps, photographs, and paintings in oils and
water colours. Near "Floral Hall" the bee-men had
an attractive side show of their own. Messrs. Kidder,
of Vermont, Flanders, of Ohio, and Thomas, of Cana-
da, conducted this department, and had interested
crowds around.them all the time, witnessing their
control over "the little busy bee," inspecting the
hives, and buying bee-books and bee-charms. The
Thomas' hive distanced its competitors, and car-
ried off the first prize, thus confirming, by the
judgment of disinterested parties, the high opinion
formed of it by those Canadian bee-keepers who have
put its merits to the test. "Racing-twenty-eight
entries"-forms an odd and highly objectionable fea-
ture in the Exhibition; but with the exception of the
State of New York, all the State Fairs, so far as 1
knew, include the race-course as a permanent insti-1
tution. This is very much to be wondered at, and1
regretted ; for quite apart from, any moral view of
the matter, racing and the pursuits of agriculture are
so foreign and incongruous to each other, that the in-
troduction of the former cannot but militate against
the interests of the latter. This is freely acknow-
ledged by leading agriculturists here and in other
States, where, nevertheless, racing is on the Exhibi-
tion programme ; but the plea is, "we cannot get a
sufficient attendance to make the thing pay if we ex-
clude racing." This is a sorry confession, while it
conveys a high compliment to New York and Cana
da, who can and do make their exhibitions pay with-
out such a concomitant, and who could not be in-
duced, there is reason to believe, by any kind or
degree of persuasion, to introduce this feature. On
the whole, however, the Michigan State Fair of 1867
is highly creditable to the industry, intelligence, in
ventive skill, and energy of the people, betokening
great progress, and giving promise of a bright future
of agricultural and commercial prosperity.

Annual Meeting of the Provincial Asso-
ciation.

ON Friday Morning, Sept. 27th, the annual meeting
of delegates was held on the grounds, and on motion
of Mr. McRae, seconded by Mr. Rykert, the City of
Hamilton was fixed on as the next place of Exhibition.
The Mayor of Hamilton said that the City Council had
pledged themselves to provide sufficient and suitable
accommodation, and to do whatever could be done
for the Fair, within the bounds of reason. Mr. Swin-
yard had also offered the usual railway accommo-
dation for freight and passengers to the exhibition,
and an effort is to be made to prevent the tranship-
ment of the freight at Toronto that week.

The following ofdicers were elected for the ensuing
year :--On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr.
Caven, Mr. Thomas Stock, of East Flamboro, was
elected President. On motion of Mr. Madden, second-
ed by Mr. Roderick, Mr. James Nimmo, of Camden,
was chosen first Vice-President. On motion of Mr.
Stock, seconded by Mr. Rykert, Mr. John Walton, of
Peterboro, was appointed second Vice-President.
On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. H. J.
Morgan, Mr. R. L. Deison was appointed Treasurer.

Thanks having behn voted to all the officers for
the past year, and to the Grand Trunk R. R., it was
resolved on motion of Mr. R. L. Denison, seconded by
Mr. Shea, that in the opinion of this meeting it will
be advisable for the county agricultural societies,
mechanics' institutes, and horticultural societies, each
to appoint one delegate to attend a meeting of the
Board of Agriculture during the month of November,
in the City of Toronto, to advise with them upon an
application to Parliament for a new Agricultural
Bill-the time to be fixed by the board, who shall
send a circular to each county society, and that the
name of each delegate be forwarded to the secretary
of the board; also, that each delegate be paid by his
own society.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, seconded by Mr. Wood-
burne, it was resolved that the'Board take such steps
as they may deem expedient for the repayment to the
different societies of the deficiency eaused by the fail-
nre of the Upper Canada Bank. Mr. Alexander said
the Board were doing what tbey could. The matter
had been represented to Mr. McGee and Mr. Howland,
who promised to do their utmost to have the deficien-
cy made good. Owing to the constitutional changes,
nothing had been accomplished, but the Board would
press the matter on ev-ery occasion.
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Mr. Melver, seconded by Mr. Roderick, moved
that the directors be requested te exclude the nameç
of exhibitors from the tickets attached te articles until
the prizes were awarded. Lest.

On motion of Mr. Hendrie, seconded by Mr. McLarin,
it was resolved that it was desirable te change the
day of the annual meeting te Thursday, and that the
delegates te the Toronto meeting in November next
be requested to take the point into consideration.

A letter was read from the Secretary of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association, suggesting an Inter-
colonial Exhibition, te be held at Montreal. The
meeting then adjourned.

The President 8 Address,

ALTHoUGH the President's address, in consequence
of iLs premature publication by one of the local
papers, was net delivered, it bas nevertheless ap-
peared in the public journals; it naturally ranks
among the proceedings of the association, and our
record of the exhibition would seem very incomplete
without a document of so much importance, which is,
moreover, well worthy of perusal by all interested
in Canadian Agriculture. The following is the
published address :-

FARR s oF ONTRIo.-The revolution of another
year imposes on me, as President of this Association,
the duty of addressing you on some of those matters
which we have again met to promote by an extended
and open competiton. In doing so, I shall net occupy
your time at any great length, but simply offer for
your consideration some plain, practical observations
in reference te the great interests which it is the
main object of this Society to subserve.

We are essentially an Agricultural Association,
and cannot be too frequently reminded that whatever
contributes to the physical support and comfort of
man may, in one form or other, be traced ultimately
te the soi, without the cultivation of which we should
net only be deprived of our "daily bread," but also
of those raw materials which the ingenuity and in-
dustry of man enable him te work up into articles of
necessity or luxury, contributing te the wants and
comforts, the refinements and elegancies of civilized
life.

The beneficent author of our being has made
the labour of the husbandman the means and condi-
tion for obtaining the necessaries of life, thereby in-
dicating the duty of cherishing that earnest thought,
long and careful observation, and persevering industry
in the cultivation and management of the soeil, on the
results of which the comforts and prosperity, and
the very life of nations even, largiely depend.

Now, how do we Canadian farmers stand in rela-
tion to the great question of the soil? The answer
we can honestly give will be a correct exponent of
the true condition of our agriculture, and afford data
by which te measure our progress or retrogression.
In the infancy of our settlements, as the dense forests
were felled, the virgin soil generally produced abun-
dantly, under a crude and primitive management, to
which the teri "cultivation" would hardly apply.
In the course of years, someotimes not many, the pro-
ductive power of the soil was found te undergo a
gradual diminution, till at length it ceased, in too
many instances, to yield a remunerative return-a
state of things wholly brought about by sonstant
cropping, superficial cultivation, and inadequate
manuring. la thismanner the soilhas been gradually
-in some instances almost insensibly-wearing down
in various parts of this country; and from the nature
of the treatment it has but too commonly received, no
other result ceuld in the nature of things have hap-
pened but the one which there is se much reason to
deplore.

With the fact of the tendency of the soil to com-
parative exhaustion in many places of our older
settled districts staring us in the face, it becomes im-
portant for us to ask what can be done te prevent or
arrest this downward movement? The answer is
obvious-a deeper, cleaner, and more thorough culti-
vation ; the better preservation and more jndicious
management of manure, and the observance, as far
as ciroumstances admit, of some sound, recognized
principle in the rotation of crops. I bave long
been persuaded that farmers in general have been in
the habit of cultivating more land than their means
enabled them te do well, and, as a natural conse-
quence, the results have become, by degrees, more
and more unsatisfactory. In new soils, naturally
adapted to the raising of wheat, as in the case with
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most of the land in the Province of Ontario, that
crop has been in many instances so often repeated,
sometimes even for years lu almost unbroken suc-
cession, that it has become, in some places, the most
uncertain and precarious of all the crops of the farm.
IL is more than probable that, with a more thorough
system of cultivation, and less frequent cropping
with the same kind of grain, and with the observance
of other salutary measures which modern science and
improved practice now distinctly recognize, we
should have comparatively little rust, midge, smut,
&c., which have of late years se alarmingly increas-
ed. Efficient draining of wet land, of which there is
more or less te be found in all districts, is the begin-
ning and basis of all agricultural improvements. On
wet and heavy lands, deep culture even, and liberal
manuring are almost thrown away. The introduc-
tion, therefore, of a judiclous system of under-drain-
ing, wherever required, would aid in an astonishing
degree all other appliances for developing the na-
tural resources of the soil. This work of amelioria-
tien, however, in a new country where capital is
scarce, labour dear, and produce often low in price,
must necessarily be slow. But it is most obviously
the interest of farmers and of the community te push
this important movement on as fast as possible. All
capital judiciously expended in draining will never
faii of making a profitable return. Where tiles or
stonescannotconveniently beobtained, boards or even
boughs, or old rails might be advantageously em-
ployed. Before, however, underdraining is largely
adopted in a nAw country, the scouring out of ob-
structed creeks and little streams, which are the na-
tural channels of drainage, to improve the outfall,
should be the first or preliminary operation. IL is
astonishing how a little Sound attention to such mat-
ters, in some places, will relleve many acres of land
of superfiuous water lying on the surface during the
heavy rains of autumn, or fron the melting snow of
early spring. It is pleasing to observe that drain tiles
sud pipes are now being manufactured by machinery
in various places in the Province, of good quality
and at reasonable rates.

If farmers in general were to reduce the proportion
of arable land and cultivate a smaller quantity more
thoroughly, with proper attention to manurig and
the rotation ofcrops, they would produce as much,
and in some cases probably more, than they now do,
and have a larger breadth for the purpose of pasture,
in which state it ls well known that soils reduced by
too severe cropping, slowly, but certainly, become
renovated. Now, it is, in my estimation, te the ex-
tending of productive pasture, in connection with
the breeding and fattening of stock and of the dairy,
that we must mainly look for the means of renovating
our exhausted arable lands, and of securing the advan-
tages et an improved system of farming. Within the
past year or two a great impetus has been given, in
various parts of the country, te the production of
cheese on the co-operation prminciple.

We regard this movement, if judiciously conducted,
as a sign of healthy progress. The increase and im-
provement of pasturage will act beneficially on the
growing of grain, for the more animais we keep the
more manure we make, and manure is the farmera
sheet anchor ; hence the chief motive to increase and
preserve it from deterioration, a matter sadlyneglect-
ed in this country. In order, however, te reap the
full benefit of cheese-making, either in factories or
private dairies, it will be essential to produce an
article of first quality, which will always command
a price more or les profitable, according to
the well understood prnciple of the relative
amount of supply and demand in accessible
markets. Inferior butter or cheese will hardly
ever bring a profit in anymarket; and to export suchd
articles to England would injure our character for
these products, and entail upon us an inevitabe
money loss. Skill, perfectcleanliness, and systematie
attention, are essential qualifications for the success
ful carrying on of the dairy business; which is als
naturally affected by the quality of the pasture and
the different breeds of cows. A cross from a pure-
bred Ayrshire or Durham bull and our best native
cows, will be generally found to answer well. It i
much to be desired that our domestie consumptio
of cheese should be increased, as it containe a larg
amount of strengthening and wholesome food in
small compass, specially adapted te people wh
undergo.much physical exertion. If the people o
this continent could be got te consume cheese at al
in proportion to those of Europe, there never coul
exist the slightest danger of over-stocking the
market. The consumption of cheese is, we be
lieve, steadily on the increase, both here and i
the United States, where its production is rapidly
assuming gigantie proportions.

The improvement of live stock is among the chie
objects which this Association seeks to promote, an
those who are acquainted with its history need no
be told, that in this, as in other important reects
its mission has been eminently successful. Much

however, indeed, very much, remains to be done int
this direction, both by the Provincial Association1
and its kindred societies throughout the Province.
We have already, thanks to the public spirit of a few
enterprising importers and breeders, as fine animais
as can anywhere be found, whether horses, cattle,a
sheep or swine; which, if our farmers would mored
generally avail themselves of, the money value of ther
live stock of this Province would speedily be i
doubled.. The surest and most practicable way ofe
accomplishing this object seems to me the general 1
use in all the more advanced parts of the country ofI
pure-bred male animais, a thing now comparatively t
easy to what it was but a few years ago. Societies b
and individuals should do their utmost for the prac- i
tical and speedy accomplishment of this most valu-
able object. As an evidence that something hasv
already been doue in this important direction, I needc
only refer to the Canadian Herd Book, a good, port-o
ly volume, just on the eve of publication, containing
the pedigrees of several hundreds of short-horned t
cattle. It is a source of devout thankfulness that1
the European cattle plague bas hitherto been keptc
from our shores; and although the prohibition whichg
the Government saw fit to make in 1-egard to impor-1
tation bas, no doubt, prevented a number of infected e
animals coming into the country, yet it must be felt 1
that the imminent peril to which we were exposed c
fully justified the measure. Happily the plague has1
been stayed, and is now almost extinct in the iothere
country, where its ravages have been protractedf
and tremendous; the greatest caution, however,E
should be exercised for a considerable time to comei
in regard to importations, and a modified prohibition«
will have probably to be continued, till all chances
of danger have passed away.

I may mention as a aigu of progress, in connectioni
with the improvement and enhanced value of farmj
stock, the Veterinary School that has been established,
in Toronto by the Board of Agriculture, for thei
benefit chiefiy of the agricultural interests. Youi
will be pleased to Icarn that its progress, though slow,j
is, nevertheless, constant and healthy. At the end
of last term four pupilspassed their final examination,
conducted on the. same principles, and embracing
the same subjects, as those of Victoria College of
London and Edinburgh, and obtained the Diplo-
ma of the Board. These young mon, with the
three that passed the previous year, are lo-
cated in different parts of the Province, and have,
I am happy to learn, already attained to use-
ful positions. As our live stock increases in
amount, and improves in quality and value, the ser-
vices of men specially educated for their profession
becomes every day more needed in cases of serious
accidents or disease, and the owners of stock will find
that in the end it is far cheaper to employ well-tested
professional talent, than to trust to good luck or ig-

f norant empirics. Last year there were fifteen young
men in this school studying professionally. I may
also observe that the Board bas, with the assistance
of some of the Professors in the University College,
provided a certain amount of instruction in anatomy,
diseases and breeding of live stock, and the

' scientific and practical principles of agriculture, spe-
cially adapted to young men intended for, or engaged

- in, Canadian farming. As this course occupies only
six weeks in the depth of winter, and the instruction
is free, it is to be hoped that more will avail them-
selves of so valuable an opportunity.

The -establishment of an Agricultural Museum has
been for some time in contemplation ; but from one
cause or other but little bas yet been actually accom-

e plished. It is much to be desired that such active
measures should be adopted as will secure the speedy
realization of so interesting and useful an object. A

r capacious hall is already provided for the purpose,
e which might be filled, in addition to agricultural pro-
c ductions, with specimenàs of our mechanical, manu-
- facturing and artistic skill, in connection with the
o Board of Arts and Manufactures. These interests are
d already incorporated with those of Agriculture in
- this Association, and the arts and manufacturing pro-
e ducts of the country have, for a long time, formed a
s most useful and attractive department of our annual
n Exhibitions. In this important respect, our Associa-
e tion exactly resembles the oldest organization of the
a kind in England-" The Bath and West of England So-
o ciety, for the promotion of Agriculture, Manufactures
f and Fine Arts," whose operations and reports are
Il widely known and appreciated. The blending of the
d results of our various industries in our Annual Exhi-
e bitions, greatly enlarges the sphere of their attrac-
- tion and usefulness, and affords a practical illustra-
n tion of the mutual connection wbich exists between
y all the great interests of a civilized and progressive

people.
ef ature, it is trne, bas adapted, in a special manner,

d this section of our Dominion for agricultural pursuits,
t and this great interest will probably continue the
, principal source of our wealth and prosperity for
, generations to come. But it should not be forgotten

that there is, perhaps, no country on the globe that
possesses such magnificent water communication and
power as are afforded by our numerous and extensive
lakes and rivers, which constitute such a striking
physical feature of the surface. The mineral re-
sources of the vast, and at present a most unpro-
ductive tract of land, stretcbing north of the St. Law-
rence to the shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, will
in time, according to ail human probability, become
exceedingly ricb, extending tbrough the whole of
British America to the distant shores of the Pacific.
By developing their mineral resources, the agricul-
ural capabilities of the country will, in due course,
be brought out (and these are in many cases anytbing
but insignificant), manufactures and commerce will
spring up, so that what is now but an inconceivably
vast wilderness, will, in time, become the scene of
comfort and busy industry, and the home of a numer-
ous and thriving population.

Fruit culture is a branch of rural economy that is
beginning to receive more enlightened attention.
There can no longer remain a doubt that, in sections
of country bordering on the St. Lawrence and the
great lakes, many of the choicer sorts of apples,
pears and plums, can be successfully raised ; and
even the peach can be produced in favorable local-
ities of a superior quality. The cultur.e of grapes has
of late years been rapidly extending, and experience
bas already decided that both our soil. and climate
are well adapted to the growth of this luxurious
fruit in great perfection. Indeed, facts at present
seem to indicate that Canada is destined to become a
wine-producing country. The recent report of the
Jurors on the sample of wine sent to the Paris Exhi-
bition by the proprietors of the Clairville vineyard,

awards, I understand, not yet made, or at least not
announced ; but from what bas already transpired
we may, I think, justly congratulate ourselves on the
respectable position which Canada bas taken in the
unprecedented collection of the world's industry and
skill. France will thereby occupy a proud page in
the history of modern civilization, in which this mag-
nificent event will be recorded as a characteristic
epoch in the enlightened and happy reign of Napo-
leon the Third.

As a Canadian farmer of many years' standing, I
have lamented te see, more particularly of late, an
increasing disposition among our country youth to
abandon the homes and pursuits of their fathers to
increase the already crowded lists of trades and pro-
fessions in our towns and cities. Within certain
limits, a movement of this sort is right and proper ;
there is no reason why the sons of farmers should ail
follow their fathers' pursuit. But I am afraid that
not only is this restless desire of change among oui
rural youth carried to an injurious extent, but that
it arises from a radically false notion of things. Farm-
ing, I fear, is thought by manyto be a comparatively
inferior calling, characterized by hard, ro,îgh work,
and small gains; whereas that of the merchant and
professional man is regarded as much more clean
and agreeable, attended by far greater profit, and
altogether more desirable and respectable. It is, in
great measure, te these low and erroneous views of
the status and gratifications of the farmer, which are
unfortunately so prevalent, that the increasing evil is
te be ascribed. In a new country like -ours, where
many of our farms neot long since bad to be hewn
out of the primitive forest, but little opportunity was
afforded the first settlers either for mental improve-
ment or the practice of anything approaching to
systematic agriculture. At that time it was literally
farming in the rough, and the saine may be said,
though not to a like extent, of those who commence
new settlements in the present day. But there is, in
most cases, a great difference between the condition
of the earlier settlers of the country and that of those
who now undertake the work of opening new settle-
ments. Such have been the changes for the better
in later years, by the construction of roads, the ex-
tension of commerce by means of improved facilities
of inter-communication, that settlers now-a-days in
the back country have comparatively few difficulties
and hardships at all compared with those experienced
by their predecessors.

With reference to the fact of so many of our coun-
try youth evincing an indisposition to follow agricul-
tural pursuits, it is of importance to inquire into the
causes, and how the evil may, in some measure at
least, be arrested. I answer, first, we should clear
away much which at present greatly mystifies tie
subject, by forming correct views of the proper
statua of farmers in a country like this, where almost
every man owns the land lie cultivates-a circum-
stance which enables him to cherish feelings of inde-
pendence. Then, it is important that we should
forin a correct estimate of the kind and amount of
knowledge which it is necessary for a fumer of the
present day to acquire, that'ie may follow bis pur-
suit intolligently, improvingly and profitably. In a
word, agriculture is the noblest and most indepen-
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(lent pursuit of inan. aud ii ias onward progres lin-
'okes (ie nid o? soine linlf-dozcîî of (lie most inîpor.
tanît and interestiîg depart(meîts of natural and
experiinnil s~cienîce. Il' any slîotilt rélI n dorthl
abouit ti'e iorî'cctîiliS3 of tiitstcn i. 1 w oîîld re.
comilnîd lient lt attend the lecturs iven lACIi filc
University ani Veterininry School nit Toronto
or. te study soute 0t'file hîînny valible, trcntisei
ilîich hanve of lite yeinrs issued f'roin tlîe press. on

flic sciece anid lractice ofour art. 1 Veilla. iii nll
carncstiiess, say t0pe n-o cverytlîing yoîî crin to
inspire yoîîr sons %viIlm n love t'of ldg and of
rural prirsuits, tlic quiet and bcnufy, licnilftincss
and virtîîc, of cotîntry lifte, by cîîcouriging thein te
tlîînk, rend aîîd observe. Malce your boines attrac-

tijve by flic gciil inîfluence ofixirental love anîd enre.
and rationni aîîd inînocent reerfation; stirroundiîîg
theni withlu îsciolis fruits,lelfigvig 'etbe.
witlî a littie ornnntatoi by the way of Cultiviting
slibs and flow'crs. Whnt lire wvithiz and nrouîîd a

human dw'elliiîg. exorcise a silciîf and perpetua-l in-
fluenco on tlic faste and clinracter of tlic initiaes, for
good or cvii, throuli afil coîuing finie.

IL is 133 a suitable domestie and selîcol cdncatioîî
Ilînt oîîr agriculturai youtl i îust bc inainly îîrepnred
ta folloiv filie l)rsatis U? tlieir fihlrs. inan intelligent.
imprcvin, andi profitable innner. Soiietlîitig emiore
tictinite la (lie wny 0or teccling scicatfic subjeets in
relation to agriculture inigflit, I tliink, bc ativanfilge-
ously iuitroduilet lie country schools ;nand Agricul-
fuirai Societies iniglît nid tlic progress of flic gooti
work by holding mecetings of ulîcir. menibers ns fre-

qunnly as practicible, For iîutunl instructionî anîd
encouragement iii tfli roscCition oft flîir atrt. I ob-
serve,, wit!i pleisuire. flint 1'rofessor linclilaîid. ii ]lis
rural addresses te Ilie luinerons Agriculturni, Socie-
tics i dîtlere:ît parts of (le P>rovince. sf rongly urges
ths nas of' inprovcmnfn, as likowise flic otiier

ir.etliods to %rlîii 1 have alroadv nllutied. Most
cnrnestly is it toe iolietiftint sueli lreciauts seed
will not .. Fait by tlic way sitie.",

Witlî reference ta flic pîrescrit Exhibition. fiie %vill
only admit of' a fcv vords. *Lltliougi the numiber of'
live stock is net go large n.s wc arc accustometil to sec
in pinces moro wvest,%vard, it is niost safisfactory and
eneouraging f0 knîow flînt ii point o? quility f(bcre

lit estinaing our- rate o? progress, tlint qualily rallier
titan quanfîy is a Far more imaportant elemient ii the
caleulafion. .F'lic allniaIs froint Loiver Cawada. es-
peciaily flic splendid importations of M~r. Cochîranie,
are zmost Nvelcomnec, anti iiîcre.,se the attractions o? this
important (leiartinent of flic Exhîibitioni. 1 regret
finit flicdisplay ofgiutxa iiplements, tliough
coniprîsiîîg a nmner of' excellent articles,' is inucli
snmlter tin on prcvioîîS occasions. lIn roots flic
exhibition is undoubtcdly inférioî'. a circuinstance
:îrising Front the seecro droughit whliclî lins af'ecf cd a1
large section ofcountry, anti pirticulzirlv tlic district
ia wliicî wve arc assemble(. M.akling ltiec illoiwanceifor thiese and othier cauîses t"Int laie iîîuiul fet
cd flic lireseuit Ex hibition . %ve have stili ss'y cient
cause to feel ecurageai ii proinotiîg flic progreas
0f'agricuhtural, iînîuatuii ani cchanica2l i-
toests, wlîicli it is flic grat object of' fuis Associa -
tion t0 foster anti advance.
occasion as anl .1Associatiauî. foi' tlie first finie, under
very altereti anti, 1 trust, imiprov-cd political canidi-
tienis. 14 urc lîo Iouecr a sories cf' nlinst isolateti
colonies, but a Doinioni, %vlich. himlylil .9 CnI ng.
bids f'air te c.umbIrlco flic N010l0 of it iiiiilsc terri-
tory vagîîcly knivii as B3ritish iNoîUî Aincrica. ex-
tçndling across flic continent frona tlic Atlantfic fa.tlc
P'acifie, anud Fronit tlic grent litkes ta flic polo. Thiis
dloser counecticîx wvitflici Easterni Provinuces sliomlti

makel uis feci. as inenîbers of uith rce tun Asso-
cition of On'Lario, a1 deeper iiîterest ini thiose of ciii
flov-cii'.eis beloxigiig te siiinilar crgaiiizations iii
flic Provinces of' Qîmelice. ei Bruiîvick ai Noy'a
Scoiat. By cultivifing a liberni aiîd fraterinl spirit.
ani reciprocating hinti offices. wcû shal ail féel fint
Ive arc doing our dunty f'aIithftlily andt patriotically as
niembers of' a greaf. Coif'cdericy, foriffing a large
integril p)ort.cn of' flic gond olti Britïsli Empire, on
wrhiich. tIe sunt Ilevelr,Is."

'viii bc glati go lienrtl fllit flic circulationi of flicCs.
il.% lrNitg, se Far fromn fâIling onl, as xve ilndrstant

lmsbcen ttittI, is stoa,%il% îceni andi ii iniai
vatnce cf' tlint of last year.,

PaîZix Tis'.-Iii order to secîîre ns mmmcili acefurner
ns possible. ive deofer flic puiblicahiti af tlic Ilrze
List fi il. lins becîi afficially imvised. If, ini Une
reports nlrendy given, nny omissSions or errors hanve

bii malle, our readcrs ivili please f0 inike ail dull
illownicc l'or flic diffieut' l( cfiiigo large au

as£ortmeîut of articles ini flic hiurry cf flic k)erio, atia
nmnidst tlie ilituost iîîupinsmblc c ro ' visutars tflie
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Total.........

Dfirhns.........................
Decvons .............. ............

Arliofui'.................
Aylîi .. ...

Gadegîs............... .......

flrid.. ......................

rPotcCstoIf.........
Tosv d .... ....

Coiitswoi .........................
Stioffion..................

Totalos.... ..................

Vôrh*thirap......................
'lrkh re .......-... ...

Stifrolks ...... ...... . .:.-.....
]Jerksiircq ......... ...........
Essex andîî ait l vtw Lir;t irteti...

Totil..................

4i 06

i:,O

Tu ta 1... ........... jP.
Acn.ILeLTvim.ll I-P.OnlVCTIGYx&

Ruioifîcr liceîi flWd crops, uts,, &.... -b

~. 2i2

11oferîca lît...............
Dicticï Wit....................

Garden i'eetâblesî
liits nit loVers i.. - - 1 .;

D.adry lircduicts, lioiu.y. Ua,¶cn, &'r.. 1 o. il4à
Azriciiif Mriluiiaoi lia-teur.tur

powiiu..mc............................

Choa Oit iaNelaiiroS utPC,¶'iOI..........__..«.....

Etism'vins, liiiidiig Ziiatcriaii and

I.IAs' ia................. ............. ici*dre rlo and llairii'onm. ............... ...... 9
MAee iork .. î~îîr.................a

liumuser aiIîisiîic:i te.,.,5

Nitîird i îor)~... ............... ............ 'rnjwer, liiiting 'îutn& ~ iIioiîi

Saddie. Eigno Ilosc, Trîinil %Inkei,*
%vork. Re..................

S io n'Ii Boolaiciemrs iori. .Aaf..... &î'iVoliîî Pmi auiCottcii i'i<tice..... ......... R

Total Art n.'irn mimtrs el. S 83 .
Total Ia:i rtcs. ligatozi. lm5........ 4,M'ctaeutica.:o. TIOouoico. maso...........4
T]oit Elineis. ilimgica. 1557................. 4 e I

CI.=u OP' Tlir rite~E ,nînroC-Tu correspon-
dent of tlic 1>izily.Yctcs says z-*-Thme dcec lias gouxe
forthl, nti is ccgistere il ici Mhonitaeur, that, flic Uuui-
versai lExhIibition- is fo ho closeti on October 31 mitl

fli anie inflex.ible puiiCtillity wuhuich intrk*etl is
apemuiuig on filie dlay sgo ntncdAui 1, lanti lue
distibutionm of prizes an Jîuhy 1. The building is ta
l>e plicti( dewm nti fli txenerii solti. Ail flic gar-
dIons allai annexe iii flic Chanmp do M1ars arecifi bc
levelleti anti brok'en up, nditheli olti sandy plain is
foi c e3tareti f0 fthc Minister at Wacr foc purposes a?
dirill. 1 arn anc of thuoso who tliink this decision a
piLy. l'îrisers o? shrnbs uit fle hiarticuhtuiral gar-
q enacre inforauci flint (bey uîmnist foeth away f hîir
vicliinses on Novcmber L":

-List of Exhibition Entrios.
Tiîi followiug condenstil iist illi shlow tile nitm-

ber of enfries for tlic Exhibitioni of flic present yenr,
and aise tliose of' lnst vear lii Toronto, andi of 1863 in

UOeSes.
rri.rîuiiibr*l eSs . . .. '
AgrictiituîIi do...,... . 3 11 s9witnaI & Crirriage -1.I......... .. loi 2114licavyD1riughli do ...................... 2 5i

Toronto Veterinary School,
Ic will bic seenl f'rom. adverfisemeat that thc ncxt

session of (lus usefal institution ivili be comnicnccd
Novenîher 1Ot1i. Mfr. Smnitlî lias associateti ivitli hit
on the staff' cf instructors, in difféecnt branches 0f' tlhc
science, soveral gentlemen of' talent andi reputatioii,
whiose naines ivili mppear wlicn flic iist is finnlly mande
up). Thîis selîcol lias alrcndy tucnied ont several
piipiis, whio, litfer n verystrici examinatioxi, baseti on
thli practice o? fthc Voecrinary Schîooîs of Londonî nnd
Effiîbui'h. have cntcred on flic practice of' (lîir pro-

f'essîion ix t varions parts of' flc coiuntry ; and it is an
ecournaiiug fnt ef (ohp yofing mcii tlîcînselves, ais
wvel Ins liuglîly compliinentnry to fhîcir foriner ,tchier,
(lînt tlîey have nlit secfireci a respectable practice andl
arc givin.- mficl satisfaction to their enuployers. IL

!Inny imot bc generally known flint young mcin cingctid
in. or! intcndcd for Caxadiami farining, are adniitteti

freve et' expense te flic clnss irbicli mecets for six
wreeks, Coniuaencimîg" the SUIî of Janunry next, ii
wliicl tlîcy cîjoy ait excellent opporfunity 0f' obtaiuît-
in considerable amounit cf correct anti msefi ii-

f'ormaîtionî on flic scientifiù and practical prinaiples o?
agriculture, nd flic brceding, diseases andi treat-
imenît cf' fnrmî animais. Woc are glad f0 hear that
filera is a prospect o? a greater number of' hoth
classes o? studenfs in flic ceming session.

D.uutr cxsxx STOatE.-WcWcUIdl cail attenxtion
f0 flic advertisement o? Messrs. Joncs anti raulkner,
o? Uticà, N. Y., wvhich appears in aur present issue.
Thiose la want of' dairy requisites will do wcll fa
senti flîcir orders f0 this Grin, respectinmg îvhich %ve
have flic hîiglicst retoecces.
CîxIxoî S.1î.]E. OP STrOCK AS' FAnIII IMPi.EMEMr.-

We direct attention ta flic aiverfisement o? Mfr. W.
1lfendrie lin flic prescrnt issue, notifying an extensive
sale o? valunie stock, prcducc anti implements, ta
tiake place at flic Birant Farm, Wellington Square, on
Frida-,y, flic ifli cf' October.

SADDLr.T ÂN» llÂaxEss..-Parmcrs who have been
ini flc habitaf'einploying Mc. Hl. E. Smallpeicc, satidler
andi hiariiess îmnkr,of' Yorkville, wvill bc glad ta leara

f hînt lie lins removeti to more extensive promises on
Nelson Street, Toronfto, next door te Vonds Coin-
inerciai, Ilote). Wûcean spcak Front experience ofli»s
gooti %orknia.nshiip anti promnpt attention f0 business.

op.~ i Siioarnoitxs.Thc Scotsnîan stafes that
flic clebrafeti biord of shorhmoras bclanging ta flic
Dulie ot' Montrose, anti thc largest portion o? flic

boerd belongini f0t Viscount Stratbllan, ivero solti
by publia ariction acar Sftirling. The celcbcity wiîich
flic huerti subnmitfcd, for sale late quireti-prict-
larly flint blonging ta flic Dulie of Monfrose-at-
tracteti a v'cry large attendance o? emtincat breecicrs
of' caftice, ineluifing a number et' spirifeti bnycr,*.
l'lie sale ivas apeneti 'uifl the Duke of Menfrose's
coîrs anti liCifèe, for which flc wuas a geeti ceni-
pefifion. Rosedale, the bcst cowu ii the hord, andione ofli (hie st fnalo shortiorms in thec kingdemi,
excited mueli attention wlien it entertil flic ring,
antil elicisti flic lighcst cncoiniums of ait flic s]tort-
lîorn breedcipresent. The starting pricc for if ias
100 gutineas. andti li competition wich follaîvet 'vas
confieti ta lMr. Youîng, factor for Sic William Stir-
ling-MaIxweil, M.11., andtheli fortunafe liuyer, 'Mr.
Beattiù, Mont cei, a native af' Dtimfricsshir, wuhuo
secureti lier foc 235. She is a imagnificent animal.
lias distingnishcd. herself in the ranlis o? publie comý
pet ifiouî, anti comaes te Canadan.

MrscL ouxrMtcu'mv. trial, fa tcst flic
caumparatire speeti offlic aId gcain-cradle, againsf
fIlelpîi machine, f'or a wagcer of' $10, cime off' ii
n fielli o? ontsL, an flic Faria of 3fr. D)aniel Rose, on flic
sili conicessioun, Westinuster, on WVednegdiy. flic 28th
t.s TVie chaillengecvas giron by Richard JTacksoun,

%vite lins lonîg licou notià as ana cf' the best craieri
ium (liese parts, thînt ith anather cradler anti limscl,
and ttra mîun ta bia alter flera, lic wuoulai ctît nî
binti ttro acres 0f' grain as quick andi as wchl ns
iny allier louir nian coulai itllic iep o? fa r nug
uîinihin anci a $pari o? ho-ses. Tho challenge
n'as iccepteil by Mr. Donald MeMillaî, anti
f lie match came ofl'as stateti aboro. This match cx-
citet ia lively iîîterest, nd ivas 'uitncssed by a large
1a1jarity af flic farnicrs iii thiieighiborliood, as it iras
wiown thiat tue bndts on hotu sides irero amone5t
flic best thàt coîiti be picketi up in this township.
Tlic resuxf ias, flic machine mca cuL anti baundti fli
Luvo, acre in one beur anud tweniy-flvo muinutes, wiuilu

flic craiers took anc bolic anti forty-two, fibus mnalz-
ng serontecux minutes ii favor 0f' fic muachine. Tho
nnOlîin cfal cuit the two acres in flfly minutes,

lie balance o? 1tlio.timo being occupieti ii funishing
hie binding. Thue ents ivece il lieavy crop, avec ripe,
ad pnrtly davn ; vary tougli catting for the crati-
crs or they moumla haro finislied in mucu legs time.
- etir. Lonîdon Pee, press.



THE CANADA FARMER.

Hortiultural Producte at the Provincial
Exhibition,.

FRUIT.

IN consequence of the long season of drought by
which so many parts of the country have suffered, it
was to be feared that there would be only a poor dis-
play of fruit at the present Exhibition ; but, not-
withstanding this drawback, the show in this depart-
ment was highly creditable. Much of the success
attained was due, however, to the contributions of
those who pursue this branch of industry in the fruit-
growing district par excellence of this country, and
who have before contributed largely in Toronto and
Hamilton to the magnificent display of Canadian fruit
which has raised and established the reputation of
the Province in this respect.

The horticultural products were displayed in the
upper story of a large building set apart for them,
and the various agricultural products, together with
dairy produce and implements connected therewith.

The kind of fruit which, this year especially, was
both most excellent and most numerously represent-
ed, was the different varieties of apples. Pears, with
some few but splendid exceptions, were scarcel up
to last year's mark; and peaches were, on the whoie,
both fewer and inferior. Plums were fairly repre-
sented, and of grapes there was a good show, though
we missed some contributors to last year's Ex-
hibition.

Among the professional nurserymen, Mr. George
Leslie, of Toronto, as usual, had a splendid collec-
tion of fruits, consisting of nearly every variety ln
season, and some even almost past their season-such
as cherries, raspberries and currants. His show of
apples, pears and grapes was especially fine.

Mr. J. P. Williams, of Bloomfield, also exhibited a
very excellent collection, among which were no less
than 130 varieties of apples and 32 varieties of pears.
He had also in bottles, a kind which he has found
especially adapted for preserving and canning, and
which he terms, from its peculiarly excellent flavor,
the peach apple. It is a seedling, and small, but
much esteemed by those who have tried it l the
manner recommended.

Besides the collection of fruits of all sorts just men-
tioned, Mr. George Leslie and Mr. Williams had each
a beautiful display of special fruits entered under
other heads, such as pears, plums and grapes.

Mr. Fleming, of Toronto, exhibited a few very
choice fruits, principally grapes, both open-air and
grown under glass.

In the amateur list, there were many contributions
of great merit. Most of the exhibitors in this class
have won laurels before, and their names are familiar
in the records of former exhibitions.

Mr. J. H. Brown, of Niagara, took the first prize
for the best twenty varieties of apples, and the second
prize for the best ten varieties; also the first prize
for the best twelve winter dessert apples (the Mon-
treal Pomme-grise), the first for the best twelve fall
cooking apples consisting of the fall Pippin ; the first
prize for the best four varieties of dessert apples, and
a similar distinction for the best four varieties of
cooking apples. The first prize was also awarded to
him for a magnificent dish of pears, single variety
(Flemish Beauty).

Mr. G. Z. Rykert, of St. Catharines, also again dis-
tinguished himself in this department, having gained
the third prize for the best twenty varieties ot apples;
the flrst for the best six varieties of pears ; besides
other successes.

Mr. R. B. Werden, of Picton, carried off the second
prize for the best twenty varieties of apples ; the
third for the best ten ; the third for a collection of
twelve winter cooking-apples, and also for the same
number of a fall variety (the Alexander), besides
other premiums.

Among the other successful exhibitors were Messrs.
G. J. Miller, of Virgil- A Shaw, of Kingston ; J.
Daly, of Kingston ; A. W. Taylor, of Barten ; A. F.
Currie, of Niagara; J. H. Busch, of Wolfe Island, and
others, for the particulars of whose successes we
must refer the reader to the Prize List. H. Carduff,
of Montreal, exhibited some very magnificent ap-
ples, of splendid size (variety Alexander), but as
they were not labelled with any name, they were
ruled out of competition.

Peaches, some of them very beautiful in appear-
ance, were shown by Messrs. A. F. Currie, of Niagara;
H. J. Brown, of Niagara; J. Kilbiurn, of Beamsville;
G. J. Miller, and others. Some good samples of
plums were also exhibited by Messrs. Shaw, King-
ston ; J. Benham, Guelph; T. Watson, Kingston;
J. D. Humphrey, of Toronto.

The show of Crapes, if not quite equal to last year's
as a wbole, possessed some special féatures of excel-
lence, and was highly creditable. Some very fine
samples, grown under glass, were shown by Mr.
James Fraser, of Kingston, who carried off several
prizes,,and furnished altogether a very admirable
collection. lu the same class, and more or less s~c-
cessful, were Messrs. J. Wright, of Kingston, Rykert,
Gutthrie, Shroeder, Hirshfelder, and Kilburn, of
Beamsville. Mr. Kilburn's most remarkable display,
howeven, was a large collection of forty-six vanielies
of gnapes grown eut ot' doors, consisliug amongst
other sorts of the Ontario grape-a very large kind,
some of the specimens measuring three inches in cir-
cumference-the Delaware, Concord, loua, Israeli,
Rogers' Hybrids and tise '<iinîon. One vaniety of
Roger' Hybrids, No. 3, couldnhardly be sunpassed
in flavor by any grown in the hot-house. The whole
collection was extremely creditable, and obtained
the distinction of a first prize. The same exhibitor
showed some good samples of wine, sweet, dry, and
s arkling, and divided the honors of this class witi

W. W Kitchen, of Grimsby.
GARDEN VEGETABLES.

In the same room with the fruits were arranged
the next clas of horticultural products, namely, gar-
den vegetables-these occupying tables down the
side of the room, while the former were displayed
along the centre. This collection, though deficient
numerically, was generally of very fair quality, and
contained some superior specimens of horticultural
skill and success. Many of the names which have
been again honorably distinguished are familiar as
successful competitors in former years; and to these
were added some new and local exhibitors. Among
the latter was the Rev. Dr. Williamson, who exhibited
some very fine red beets and long red carrots, for
the latter of whichi he obtained the 3rd prize ; the
other prizes for this vege table having been awarded
to G. Croft, of Pittsburg, and Mr. Benham, of Guelph.
Without particularizing the awards of each, it may
be mentioned that the principal contributors in this
class were, besides those already named, Messrs.
J. J. Nicholl, E. Scott, S. N. Watts, H. McCauley, C.
George, and T. Briggs, of Kingston; A. W. Taylor, of
Barton; E. Barden, of Portsmouth; J. D. Humphrey,
and R. Gutthrie, of Toronto; G. Z. Rykert, of Gran-
tham ; J. Gardiner, of Elizabethtown, and G. J.
Miller, of Virgil. Among the vegetables which seem-
ed most deficient was the celery, which this year
made a very poor show. Caulifiower and brocoli
were also but slenderly represented. Some of the
roots were very good. There were also some remark-
ably fine onions, a good display of tomatoes, and a
very handsome show of capsicums, particularly those
exhibited by Mr. Rykert. Mr. Gutthrie, ot the To-
ronto Lunatie Asylum, also deserves special mention,
both for his success in many of the sngle varieties
and for having furnished the best general collection
of vegetables of all sorts. The pursuit of horticul-
ture bas, during the past dry season, been attended
with peculiar difficulty, and the more praise is there-
fore due to these exhibitors for the creditable dis-
play they have brought together.

FLOWERS.

For a Provincial Exhibition this class must be pro-
nounced a failure. The display was indeed very
meagre, and confined to a small number of exhibi-
tors. J. M. Hirschfelder, of Toronto, had a small col-
lection of greenhouse plants, for which a prize was
awarded ; also, some good petunias. R. Gutthrie
exhibited an elegant floral design lu the form of a
decorated vase. Mr. G. Leslie had a good collection
of dahlias, which took a first prize. J. J. Nicholl
was a successful exhibitor of fuchsias, pansies, ver-
benas, double zinnias and asters. Mr. Flanagan, of
Kingston, had also some very beautiful dahlias, asters,
and petunias, and extra prizes were awarded to him
for a fine specimen of fiox drummondii and a beauti-
ful collection of gladioli. Ford and Hay, of Flam-
boro', and Stacy, of Kingston, were aiso amongst
the contributors to this departiment, whicb, itlis to be
hoped, will be more numerously and' extensively
represented in future Exhibitions.

In the same room was a solitary exhibitor, J. J.
Whitehead, Kingston, of ornamental rustic work.
The few specimens shown of this pleasing art, especi-
ally an elegant flower basket, were extremely credi-
table, and would have won distinction in a much
larger competition.

Canandian Fruit Distriot-Reply.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FA iR:

Sin,-In reply to a letter in the CÀNADA FAnWER of
the 16th inst, I have much pleasure in acceding to
your correspondent's request, that some information
be given on the subject of Canalian fruit-growing,
as affected favorably or fthe contrary by the soil and
climate of various parts of the Province. I have been
a long time ltie country, and being much inter-
ested lu the horticultunal products of variolocal
ties, I have been specially observant ln reference
thereto. It is unnecessary to compare one portion
of the country with another, or to state the several
advantages which each portion enjoys. Conflning
my remarks to the subject of fruit culture, I nay
truely say that there is but one part of Canadawhere
ail the horticultural productions of temporate cli-
mates can be brought to perfection.- These produc-
tions consist of the grape, peach, and the hardier
fruits. That locality is situated south of a straight
ine between Port Talbot.on Lake Erie and the forks
of the St. Clair river. It is, n faut, the south-western
part of that peninsula which is surrounded by three
of the five great lakes. To limit the tract still fir-
ther, there is a region situated between Lake Erle
and the Ridge which runs through the Southern
townships of the county of Kent, which I do not hesi-
tate to say will ultimately be the garden of thig cogn-
try ; and not only that, but perhaps the most favored
spot on the continent of Amerima for the production
of the fruits which I have above mentioned.

The soil is a black rich loam, formerly covered by
heavy forests of maple and beech, the fr tribe being
there unknown. The advantages of this tract ef
country are many. It is not so apt to suffer froin
drought as are other portions of Canada, and it enjoys
an immunity from late frosts in the spring and
those early frosts lu September which too often des-
troy the bopes of a wisole summer ln one nigisi.
This isthe land of that superb parasitical plant the
Bignonia Grandiflora, and the Catalpa and AhMea
frutex may now be seen there lu ail their autumn
beauty. The pear succeeds well ail over the counties
of Essex and Kent, attaining a height in many In-
stances of sixty feet. Many of the trees planted by
the early French settlers are still in full bearing.

The apple often attains such a size as to render
it difficult to recognize the particular variety. The
Spitzenburg, particularly, bein much larger than in
more easterly districts. But it is for the cultivation
of the grape and peach that the limited locality
above mentioned is peculiarly suited.

Where vines require winter protection the cultiva-
tion of the grape is troublesome and expensive, and
in fact it cannot be grown extensively. No such
protection seems here needed, and ordinary pruuing
is all that seems necessary.

The Isabella, a poor grape when compared with
the Delaware and other recent introductions, Is
almost the only grape cultivated, but this arises from
want of knowledge. The culture of an earlier and
better variety of fruit would be attended with much
profit.

Of cereals it is unnecessary to speak, for with such
a soil and climate as above described the niopes of
the most ambitions husbandman, with ordinar l1-
dustry and intelligence, cannot fail to be realhzed.

Indian corn is a staple crop, and no better test of
a good climate and soil is necessary.

I trust that the above may be useful to your cor-
respondent "M." and other readers interested in the
important work of Canadian fruit culture.

Toronto, Sept. 1867. S. W. G.

Domestie Machinery at the Exhibition,
SPINNING MACHINES.

THE number of these articles on the ground afforded
proof that the interests of the fanmer's fsmily are
being looked to i the bouse as well as his own in
the field. Four or five of these handy articles were
shown, each displaying considerable ingenuity, and
al marked by many servicable qnalities. In addi-
tion to the really clever device of Mr. Lazier, of
Belleville, in which twelve threads are spun at once,
the well-known machine of Mr. Dell, of Strathroy,
Middlesex, was observed. Mr. B. Wheeler, of Lough-
boro', had also a wooden wheel reel on exhibition, of
no particular preminence as a novelty. W. Glen-
dillen's article of the same claes ws, perhap, obetter,
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and displayed some qualities which are more attrac-
tive to the "canny " housewife actually interested.

Mr. J. H. Rowe, of King, exhibited a spinning
wheel which he lias been pleased to term the "Cham-
pion." And indeed it would appear from the merits
which this article combines that its name is not
wrongly applied, for in several instances, when put
in competition with other wheels, not only did it
accomplish more work, but we are assured that the
work was more satisfactorily performed. Testimony
to this effect was furnished by several parties who
can speak practically as to its worth and labour-
saving qualities.

The "Champion" took an extra prize in Class44,
Section 27, and was besides highly recommended by
the judges.

SEWING MACHINES.
We all remember ho* demonstrative washing

machine men, showing their wares at the Provincial
Exhibition, used to be. Their prominence has now,
however, waned in deference to the sewing machine
exhibitors, who bid fair even to outstrip their anti-
types in the ability to attract the attention of the
public. But the willing response on the part of the
latter demonstrates the fact that a genuine interest
is felt in their wares, and that every improvement,
however out of the way it may be, lis watched in-
tently, and its merits intelligently discussed. First of
all, with an effort to do all the gentlemen exhibiting
the credit they deserve, we would remark that the
assortment is a good one, and displays many of the
latest qualities of this family friend.

Messrs. Grout & Co.'s family sewing machine is,
with due deference to the others, a model article.
They justly took the prize as a family machine, with
also a diploma. One peculiarity in their construction
is that they work either by hand or treadle, while ar-
ranged either for light or heavy sewing. It is in this
particular that sewing machines strive to excel, and
Messrs. Grout & Co. have succeeded well in their
efforts to secure this desideratum. The simplicity of
the hemmer is also another valuable consideration in
the machine. They are manufactured at St. Catha-
rines, and sold wholesale in Toronto.

Mr. Norris Black exhibited the Singer button hole
machine, a fine labor-saving article, doing work of
the finest description, without hesitancy or interrup-
tion. The object of this machine being once stated,
its advantages will be equally soon apparent. Mr.
Black also shows Singer's family and manufacturing
machines, and an embroidery machine whicb, by
taking off two branches, makes a valuable family
machine. The No. 2 Singer, for fine labor work, bas
a device which carries the shuttle in a basket, obviat-
ing friction ; while the machine uses, like the last
named, a very short needle. Many other qualities of
a miscollaneous kind are among those claimed for
these machines.

Mr. J. A. Davis, of Watertown, N. Y., had a num-
ber of his patent machines, the "Davis Shuttle," on
the ground. The chief peculiarity claimed for this
machine is its giving a greater range of work than
the ordinary machine, and its adaptability to all
kinds of needlework.

Among the family sewing machines shown, was
also a very neat article exhibited by Messrs. C. Irwin
& Co., of Belleville. It is well adapted for heavy
and light work, and compares so well with the others
as to make a distinction of merit difficult. In this
class, theirs and the Messrs. Grout's machine com-
peted against the Wheeler & Wilson prize Paris arti-
cles, and with great credit; Messrs. Grout & Co.'s
machine, on the ground, walked through a piece of
shingle and a fine piece of muslin, without change of
needle, the best proof of its "combination"'' qual-
ities.

G. A. Walton, of Ottawa, agent for the Wheeler &
Wilson and lowe machines in- Canada, showed the
family machine of the former, with the button-hole
and embroidery attachment, and also the Howe
machine for heavy work. Both present a fine appear-
ance, and being awarded such high enconiums at
Paris, are doubtless excellent.

The British American Manufacturing Company, of
Paris, were also the exhibitors of a lock stitch shuttle
machine for family sewing, for which they claim the
merits of simplicity of construction with atout and
cçmpact workmanship.

_VI"I can't find bread for my family," said a lazy
fellow in company. "Nor I," replied an industrious
miller ; " I'm oblhged to work for it. "

RECREATIONs oP A PILosoPHER.--Professor Doremus
once placed a linen handkerchief in the explosive
condition of gun cotton, and threw it into the wash.
Bridget washed, dried, and sprinkled it ready for
ironing, without a suspicion of its character. The
moment she placed the hot iron upon it, the handker-
chief vanisbed into thin air, nearly frightening the
poor girl out of her senses. Had this occurred an
age ago, the professor would have passed for a
"limb of Satan."-Scientific American.

To PRESERVE CUT FLowER.-In order to keep cut
flowers from fading, care should be taken not to
put too many in the glass or vase, and to remove the
water every morning, picking off every decayed leaf
as soon as it appears, and cutting off the ends of the
stems as soon as they show any symptom of decay.
If a pinch of nitrate of soda is put into the vessel
every time the water is changed, the fiowers will re-
tain their beauty for a fortnight or more. Common
saltpetre will have nearly the same effect.- Western
Rural.
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TORON.TO

VETERINARY SCHOOL!
(Under tie Patronage of the Board of Agriculture of Tpper

Canada.)

L FCTURES to second and third years' students will commence

On NOVEMBER 10th, 1867.
SUB.TEcrs-Anatomical Demonstrations and Dissections. Discases

of the Faùrm Animals.
Lectures on Materia Medica, Animal and Vegetable Physiology,

Chemistry, Breeding and Management of Live Stock, to students
of the first year, will commence

On JANUARY 8th, 1868.
Also, a course of Lectures on the Principles of Agriculture, scien-
tific and practical, specially adapigd to young farmers, FREE.

Prospectuses and particulars can be obtained from A. Smith,
VS., in relation to veterinary aubjects; or, Professor Buckland,
University College, on those relating to agriculture.

H. C. THOMSON,
Secretary Board of Agriculture.

Board of Agriculture,
Toronto, Sept. 21. j v4-19-2t

TO CHEESE FACTORIES!

THE ONTARIO PACKING H OUSE
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON CHEESE
Consigned for sale to JOHN T. DAVIES, Liverpool.

Apply for further information to JOHN T. DAVIES,
Ontario Packing House, Hamilton.

Sept. 28, 1867. v4-19-2t

SUMMERS'GRAIN CHOPPING MILL

T RIS useful mill isa most efficient invention for chopping
grain to feed to stock. It le strongly made, works easily and

rapidly, and will be found to effect a saving o( at least one-third
in féed. PRicz $50.

Machinists wanted In different parts of the Province to manufac-
ture theso mills. Patent rights for sale throughout Canada.

All letters to be sent [prepaid] to Pine Grove Post Office, to
WILLIAM SUMMERlS,.Patentec,

v4-19-2t* village of Woodbridge.

JONES & FAULKNER,
(Late J. JoNzs & Co.)

Dairymen's Furnishing Store !

CREDIT SALE.

WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION
AT THE

Brant Farm, Wellington Square,

On FRIDAY, 1lth OCTOBER, 1867,

0 THOROUGH-BRED LEICESTER AND COTSWOLD SHEEP,
consisting of Rams, Ewes, and Ewe Lamb. Bred fron

the best stock, including many prize-takers.
Also, twelve superior grade Cows, Cheshire Tigs and a number

of useful Farm and Driving Horses and Colts. Implements, Roots,
Hay, Straw, &c.

Sold on accomnt of the owner lcaving the farm.

Wellington Square, 24th Sept., 1867.
WM. HENDRIE.

v4-19-lt

BRADLEY'S PATENT CULTIVATOR.

T HIIS IMPROVED CULTIVATOR, suitable for any kind of land,
is specially adapted for uneven ground, which it will culti-

vate to a regular depth throughout. It is cheap, simple and
durable, and has given entire satisfaction wherever it has been
tried For particulars and the right to manufacture apply to the
Patentee. W. H. BRADLEY,
v4 17-.3* Centreton P.O., Haldimand

LMi TLL EJMI R>'7s
INFALLIBLE

TICK DESTROYER FOR SIEEP!
D ESTROYS the TICKS ; cleanses the skin ; strengthens and

promotea the growth or the wool, and improves the con-
dition ofthe animal.

It is put up ln boxes at 35c., 70c., and $1, with full directions
on cach package. A 35c. box will clean twenty sheep.

HUGH MILLER & Co.,
167 King Street East. . . Medical Hall, Toronto.

v4-14-tf

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE SF LIMEs
ONE HUNDRED TONS

For Sale on Liberal Terms to Olose Consignment.
Apply to PHILIP BROWNE & Co., BRoKERs,

v4-19-1t* 67 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ONTARIO POULTRY SHOW,
TO BIC HÊLD IN TIEN

AGRICULTURAL HALL, TORONTO,
November 6th and 7th, 1867.

NTRIES CLOSE October 7th, 1867. For particulars applyE to the Honorary Secretary,
v4-19-1t HON..SEC'Y., Box 1070., Toronto.

DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CHEESE, 1 To NURSERYMEN and DEALERS.
No. 141 Genesee Street, Utica, N. Y.

AIRY necessarles of every description always on haud, par.ticullarly Pure Annatto., an article lu mucha request
among dairymen.

*r Specipl attention glyen to Canadian orders v4-19-tf

PLUM TREES
WHOLESALE AT THE TORONTO NURSERIES.

6 4-19-1t GEO. LESLIE, Leslie P.O.

203

FALL PLANTINC.

TORONTO NURSERIES!
(See Kingston Prize List.)

T IHE attentionof purchasers is directed to the very fine stock of
all kinds ofo

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Hardy Grape
Vines, Currants, Gooseberries, Asparagus

Plants. Rhubarb. &., &c.,

SUITABLE TO THIS CLIMATE.
Packing done in the best manner to ensure carriage to any part

of tbe Dominion. Priced Catalogues on application.
N.B -Purchasers have first choice of stock by procuring in the

Fall. GEO. LESLIE, Leslie P.O.
Toronto Nurseries, Sept. 1867. v4-19-lt

ri sept. 1867.,
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MONTREAL VETERINARY SCHOOL
IN cONNEcTION WITH TRS

MEDICAL FACULTY OF McGILL IMVERSITY.

UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

The Board of Agriculture, Province of Quebec.

LECTURES

C OMMENCE on WEDNESDAY, 20th NOVEMER, when the
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE will be delivered.

For PRosPEcTUs apply to

D. McEACHRAN, Veterinary Surgeon, Montreal.
or tou GEO. LECLERC, Esq., Secy. Board of Agricul-

v4-18-4t ture, L.C., Montreal.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED

SALE OF PURE BRED STOCK,
MORETON LODGE. GUELPH,

Ontario, Dominion of Canada.

AN UAL SALE.
R. W. S. G. KNOWLES begs to ennounce that hlie hasM received Instructions from I aEicc W. STON, to

offer for sale without reserve, at Moreton Lodge, Guelph,1

ON WEDNESDAY, 0TOBER 16th, 1867,
Twenty-five very SUPERIOR PURE BRED SHORT-HORNED
and HEREFORD CATTLE, male and female ; upwards of one
hundred fuie COTSWOLD and SOUTHDOWN SHEEP-rams,
ewes, and lamba of suoerior size, wool and quality; togetherwith
a inumber of fine Berksure pige, Aylesbury ducks, and Dorking
fowls, all of which are in a healthy breeding co:.dition, and well
worth the notice of Breeders of full-blooded Stock.

Catalogues, with full particulars, will be ready for Issue on
the 23rd of Septeriber, and may be had on application to Mr.
Knowles and Mr. Stone, Guelph, or Mr. Henry Arkell.

Moreton Lodge, Guelph, Sept., 1867. v4-18-2t

500 STOCKS OF OES WANIEO!
T 0 any peron Fending to Whitby Station a good stock of bees

free of charge, safe arrival guaranteed, 1 williIn return send
free of charge, one of my First Prize Double-boarded Bee.hives,
including right to make. Price $6. 1 will also take In exchange
for Territory, good Stocks of Bees or a good Horse and Buggy, aud
will nt refuse Money.

ITALIAN STOCKS.
Having received all the orders for Italian Stocka that I am able to
fil without extra expense, the price after this date will be as fol-
lows: In the Single-boarded hive, Including rigbt to make, $18.
In the Double-boarded hive, Including the sanie, $20.

ITALIAN QUEENS.
Aly Italian Queen, lmported fron Lake Maggiore, Italy, ha arrived.
Sho is a large, fine queen. breeding beautiful light coloured queens,
even to the third generation.

N.B.-This is the only qùeen In Canada Imported from Italy,
Persons wuo desire to secure queens brod from her this season.
would do well to send in their orders at once. Price of queens
bred from ber, and ordered to be shipped uin July, $7 ; ater that
$5. Queens bred from last year's importations and guaranteed
pure, $5. Orders for Stocks, Queens, Hives, Books, &c., will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, addressed to

J. H. THOMAS Apiarian
v4-12-tf Brooklin, C. W.

CIDER MILLS.
No Fruit Grower should be without one of

H. Sells' New Patent Cider Mills,

P Y a simple process it cta the apples in pieces, and forces
} thema on two fluted revolving rollers, adjustable with

set screws, which cruashes them perfectly fine. ao, a new dis-
charge ; southat as fast as the apples are made fine, the rollers
are relieved, tlius greatly reducing the labour of driving the
machine. This mill never clogs, and is not likely to get out of
order; is capable of making live or six bbls. of cider per day,
worked by hand, and more if drven by power. It willgrind
tie pumice a second time, which makes a savng of one-third
of the eider with ail amall presses. Mill and Press complote,
with two curbs, weighs 800 lbs.

PRICE $30 at our Shop in Vienna.

All orders will meet prompt attention. Agents wanted all over
the Dominion to sell.

Address,

Auzust 28th, 1867.

H.SELLS.
Vienni, Ontario-

.. a • U

Toronto Xarkets.

"CANADA FARMER" Office, Oct. 1S, 1867.

Dea IN the psIt week there bas been a lull in the produce mar-
ket; the decline ln barley ln the United States markets Is stop-
ping trade in that staple toa great extent here. There being little
elae to operate ln at present, dealers have not been as active this
week as last.

Plour-Since our last report there las been fair amount of
business transacted ln flour. Early in the week the market *as
very dull, and No. 1 super was difficult ef sale et $6 60. Yester-
day, however, an improved feeling was manifest, and, ln syra-
pathy with Eastern markets, prices sligbtly advanced. A further
advance took place to-day, and the week closes with No. 1 super
fu good demand at advanced prices, $6 85 beilng freely paid for
good brands. The following are the sales of the week :-100 bbls
No. 1 super at a point west at $6 50 ; 100 bbls. do at $6 55, at
Weston ; 200 bble do et $6 60 ; 300 ibis do at $6 65 ; 100 bbla
do at$670; 100 bils du et$6 75;100 bibs do at $6 85f ob;
110 bblasdo at $6 85 f o b.

Wheat-The dulness which characterized lthe market last week
bas given way to a better feeling, and both spring and fall are now
ln good demand. Prices have advanced during the week fully 3c
for spring, and 4c for fal, and the tendency at the close of Change
to-day was decidedly upward. Tho following are the sales of the
week :-2 cars spring at $1 42 ; 1 car do at $1 42 ; 1,400 bushels
on p. t. ; 700 busholado at $141, in store ; 1 car do at $142;
1,325 bushels do at $144 f o b; 3 cars do at $141in store ; 1car
do at $142 ; l1ear do at $1L43 ; 1 car fall ut $148; 1 car doat
$148 ; 1 car do at151 ; 1 car do at $1 52 on the street market.
The receipta have been light. Prices have remained steady at
$1 40 to $1 42 for spring, and $1 48 to $1 50 for fall.

Oats-No receipts by cars, and very little offering by farmers'
waggons. Prices during the week have advanced, the demand
being considerable, and the supply very light. From 48c to 50c
would now be pald for good loads on the street market.

Barley-The market since our last report bas received a check,
a considerable decline having taken place in New York and Oswego,
which recoiled upon this markeL Car lots are fully bc to 7c
lower than last week, and the tendency la still downward. The
receipts by cars during the week have been 63,000 bush; cargo
lots since the market declined have been almost unsaleable, and
car lots have sold with difficulty even at the reduced rates. For
the best samples not more than 70c to 72%c could have been pro-
cured to-day ln car lots. A sale of 4 cars was made at the latter
figure. The receipts on the street have greatly fallen off. O no
day during the week have more than from 15,000to020,000 busbels
been brought ln by farmers' waggons, and on several days the
receipts did not exceed 8,000 bushels Street prIces have declined
fully fc since our last report-ranging now from 72c to 74c ln
exceptional cases. The folowlng are the sales of the week :--1
car at 74c, 1 car at 75c, 1 car at 75%c in store, 4 cars et 75c in
store, 1 car at 72c on track, 1 car at 73c, 3 cars at 74c f. o. b., 1,000
bushels at 73c f o. b.; 4 cars at 73c f.o.b.; 10,000 bushels at 74c in
store, 1 carat 72c, 6 cars at 72%c.

Peas.-The only sale reported since our last returu la that of a
car at 76c early in the week. Since then there have been no car
lots offering, and transactions have been confined to the street
market, where prices have slightly advanced, ranging now from
76o to 79c, with moderate rcceipts.

Oaimeal-Only a retail trade doing.
Pbrk-The market la without change. No sales to report. The

nominal prices are :-Mess, $18 50 to $19. Prime mess, $15 to
$15 60.

Bacen-The season for old being about over, operations are con-
fined to small sales. Ordinary cut sells at S; Cumberland cut, Oc.

COt Meats-All kinds favour the buyer. Rama and rolls are
quiet. The current rate for smoked la l1; shoulders, 7c to 8c.

Buer-The market la Improved. Purchases have been prompt-
cd by speculation, which bas caused more activity. Prices for
bright yellow range from 12c to 13C. N3ixed store-packed difficult
to sell at from lc to 11%c.

Cheee-In better request; for shlpping lots, Oc; for city trade,
loc.

Lard-Out of the market.
Eggs-In fair demand for shipping at from l1c to 12c.
Hay and Straw-Hay, $12 to $14 50. Straw, $8 to $10.
Hcps-in fair demand, and good supply; selling at from 35c to

5Oc, according to quality.
Pbiatoes-Selling on the market et from 60c te 65c.
Dressed Hogs-Selling on the street ut from $4 50 to $5 per 100

lbs dressed weight.
Preights-Unchanged. Grain to Oswego, Ce, U. S. currency,

with a considerable number of vessels offering. Grain to Montreal,
7c. Flour to Montreal, 20c.

Hides and Skins-There le no change to note; plces remain
unchanged. Green butchers' bides buying at 73.1c. Green calf-
skins, 12%c t 15c. Wool skins, et $1 60 to $2. lurrain bides,
5c to 6c. No. 1 inspecteÈd hides selling at 8½c; No. 2 inspected
ut from 7y, tu 7%c.

THE CATTLE MARKET.

There bave been a great number of catle offering during the
past week, but the most part of inferior quality. Good first-class
cattle have been scarce and in demand. There Is nothing new to
note in the condition of the market; prices remain without ma-
terlal change.

The following are the quotations current per 100 Ibs dressed
weight:-1steclass catle, $7 to $7 25; 2nd class cattle, $6 to $6
25; inferior, $6 60 to $6, Calves have been in moderato supply
with moderato deman and have sold at from $4 to $7 each.
She4 have been in moderate supply, and have sold at from $4 to
$6 each. Ist class, $5 to $6 each; 2nd class, $4 to $5 each ln-
ferior, $3to $4 each, Lambs have been ln pleutiful supply, seillin
at S2 50 each.
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Montreal Markets.-Oct. 1.-Flour-Superor extra, $8
to.$8 25; extra, $7 50 to $7 60; fancy, $7 20 to $7 30; Weland1
Canal superfino, $7 25; superline No. 1 Canada wbeat, $7 20t0 $7
40; superflue No. 1 Western wheat, $7 22, t $7 25; superfine
No. 2 Western wheat, $6 85 to $6 9j; bag flour, $3 50 to $3 60.
Wheat-Canada Fall, $1 55 to $1 60; Spring, $1 64 to $1 56;
Western, $1 52% to $1 57%. Oats-Per 32 lis, 38c to 9c. Bar-
ley-Per 48 lbs. 70o to 72c. Butter-Dairy. 13c te 16c; store-pack-
ed, 12e t 13c. Ashes-Pots, $5 80 to $5 85; pearls, $6 50t0 $6
55. Prk-Mess $20 50 to $21; prime mess, $15 75 to $16; prime,
$14 75to $15. Peae-95c to97%c. Bye Plour-$4 50.

New York Markets.-.lour-10c to 15c better; receipt,
81,716 barrels; sales, 11,000 barrels, at $8 65 to $9 40*for supertin
State and Western; $10 10 to $10 90 for common to choice extra
state- $10 15 to $13 50 for common to chdice extra Western.
Rye 7our-Frmer at $6 75to $8 10. Wheal-Excited; 3 otobe
better; receipts, 31,786 bushels; sales, 120,000 bushels, at $2 26
to $2 30 for No. 2 spring, to arrive; $2 32 to $2 35 for Ne, 1 do,
to arrive; $2 38to $2 39 for No. 1 do, on the spot; $2 75 for
amber Michigan in store; $2 75 for White Michigan. Rys-Quiet.
Coen-cto lu1Yc l5etter; receipts, 16,210 buahels; sales, 87,000
bushels at $1 30 to $1 33 for mixed Western. Barley-Quiet.
Oats-Opened heavy, closed more steadily; recelpts, 29,690
bushels; sales, 46,000 bushel at 72c to 74e for Ohio and Chicago.
Pork-Closed heavy at $23 87 to $24. Lard-Firmer at 14%c ta
15c.


